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For A Better��
Rotation

BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

O NeE MORE Kansas has a chance to see a danger in one-crop
farming, Th�s �ime it is "�ith wheat, and Ute IIefSs�an fl.y is t�leteacher. AmI right at a tune, too, when the state IS losing mil

lions of dollars from the attacks of this [used it is getting h igli re·

turns frorn alfalfa, which is a legume that has done especially well
this year'. 'I'hus the high value of a good erup rotation is demonstrated.

It is to be hlJped th a t this lesson in raI'1I management will be
(lonside['f�cl carefully. There certainly is Cl ueed fui' such consitlera
tion. In general this has been a one-crop stat". 'I'he re never has
been th� regard f(.t, pr pel' crop rotatious which Kausas must have
before ·it can gt:'t vet'y fat' in agricultural l ...aderahip. The serious de
cline wh ich has hHne with the: ields of gmi! crops, especially corn, is
plenty of evidc�tlet' of this.

The crnps should be rotated un every fi<:[d it Kama"; SlY that a
Iegu.ue may be introduced frequently, for this wilt help to maintain
the humus and nitrogen contents of the soil. Of the legumes which
are adapted to Kansas conditions the must importzu t is alfalfa, and
it is especially gratifying to see the crop doing Sd \A·el. this year rig'ht
at a time when wheat is getting' so Hu\r-f! grief'.

Setious insect damage can occur to any crop. hrrwe the e xt.n-uie
value of having' several lines. Of COllt'''fc, a l m ost a ll or this If ssiau
f'ly damage could have been prev n ted if til .. er p hec,j been sown on
a good seedbed with n proper regard for' the fly-fn·,· date, but the
fact remains that this was not c'Hlsidet'pd aud the damage was cion!:'.
The insect menace always is considerable when i).HY ':I'Op is featlll'pcJ
too extensively,

A proper crop rotation is required hom everv phase of successful
Iarm management under Kansas conditions. It is necessary ill main
taining the soil fert i lity, in fighting cr p insects an.l weeds, and in
providing' for a proper distribution of tltO' Iarrn work. Mor« than
this, a logical rotation will allow the farming system to he based on
li vestock, which is essential for tilt) best resul ts on the gene rul fa rms
of Kansas. The man who rotates his crops and Ieeds these crops to
livestock is certain of a good living' every year-s-which is not the
case with the grain farmer-and he will make morr- money in any
lO-yeat' period than it is possible to make under a one-crop system,
Legumes should be featured in every crop rotation.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BRE�ZE

Grand Dete. "Jwaier"
two 01' tU_ farrow
power-JUt tractor p1_. rJ:;;;:;·"'''�';��:;-'''·;�;;��;��'1
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MORE eorn stalks were burnt in

Kansas this year than usual. A
vast amount of st.raw went up in

smoke in the fall and winter. On almost.
every farm where this went on the soil
was lacking in humus, and deficient in
available plant food. This destruction
is one of the especially discouraging
things in the agriculture of Kansas.
It has been shown for ma ny years

that one is merely burning money when
he destroys st raw or stalks. Even if all
of the vegetable matter on every farm
were saved it would not be enough to
maintain the humus content under our

present systems of farming. In the
� fare of this fact a vast number of 'f,trlll'
I crs destroy this SOUrce of increased yields
every year. It is perhaps the most con
crete-headed part of Kansas agriculture.

SERVICE
Service that you can depend on

year after year should be the decid
mg factor m purchasing your plow.
The Grand Detour Plow Co. offers
you the strongest assurance of de
pendable service and stability. Note
the many important features of the
Grand Detour "Junior"; -li�ht
weight, power-lift, adjustable rigid
tractorhitch,anddetachable3rdbeam.
Let us tell you more about it.

Grand Detour
Power-Lift Plows

are recognized leaders in the plow-
ing world. They represent the most Farmers of the United States lose atmodern improvements and are time, least 45 million dollars It year throughmoney and. labor savers. Strength, neglecj in handling the eggs they trylightness and dependability are built to market. This loss comes from at-into the Grand Detour Plow, We tempting to sell fcrtile, stale; rotten,want to send you complete informa-

dirt.\" and ungraded eggs with other eggstion regarding our complete line of that may be good and markeruble.plows. Our booklet "Facts About
A poultry raiser who can be depended

CD
Agriculture" also will be
sent you for the asking. on to supply consumers regularly large,

fresh and clean eggs, usually can get·Grand Detour Plow Co., from 3 to 5 cents a dozen above the top
(World'. Oldest Plow Builder.) market price by selling to a grocer who

20 Depot Avenue, DillOD, m. has the best trade in the nearest large
���������������_�_����� town. 'Where several reliable poultry

I
raisers ship their eggs together they will
be in a position to hunt anti to supply
a-high priced market whether it is 10 or
-1,000 miles distant.

The first step to take in improving tho
quality of the eggs is to get rid of the
roosters, All eggs sent to the market
should be infertile. :\Iales should not be
permitted to run with the hens except
when the eggs arc wanted for hatching.

Roosters

Saves a Team

4H.P.
Ca......_ :
on aBlndlr•. I

Sa",.
En.ln.

g::rAlI I
,,(..•"",,I&:jI.:.I:u.�F_ WOfIIo

Cushman Binder Engines

L. E. Call
Especially ef'f icient work is being done

1).1' the department of agronomy of the
Kansas State Agricultural college. :Mueh
of the credit for this is rlu« to L. E.
Call, the head of the dvpn rtm cnt, The

For All Farm Work scientific work that is b('ing: done by
This is the one successful binder engine. this dcpn.rt.mcnt is recognized all ovr r

Thousands are in useevery harvest. Fitsanyblnder_ tile world, and especially in the other
Engine drives sickle and all machinery. Since stntr-s of tllP Xl iddl« ,y,."t. Espccin llyhorses have only to pull machine. two horses wID ttl' bei

.

I
.

easily handleS-ft. binder in heavy grain. Inawet im por an worx IS emg cnITI('< on III

IoarvestCushmanEngine_thec:rop,asitkeep8 (he f'unrln.mental investigations in soil
sickle goingwhen bullwheel slips -it never clogs. f"rtility.Mer hanest Cushman engine does aU other worlL TI' t· I . k f p. f • C IIVery light weight and easy to move around. )'et - Ie prae lea \\ or C! 10 eSBOI a.
runs more steadily than most heavy engines, be- nnd the members of hIS dcpartm('nt IS
cause of �hrottle Covemor and ,perf� balance.' 011 thl' same' hin'h plane with t.he tech-4 H. P. WeIghs only 190 Ibs.; when stripped for "

I
.

.,.'
�

Th, -'k 'h' hbinder only 167 Ibs. 8 H. P. only 320 Ibs_ Forced llIea Ill\·estlga tlOns. . e \101 \\ Ie
water cooling system prevents overheati.g. is being dOlw in plant improl-"ment. and
Equipped with Friction Clutch Pulley.

• I in seedhed preparation hns nu especiallyIver A. Madson, Wheatland. N. D .• writes: 'J l' I I If th
..

I, fIthave six engines and the Cushman is the best. It Jlgl .va ue... e prmclp es 0 w lea

does not jump like a heavy engine_ Onthebinder g..-owlllg whIch Profe.sor Cit]] has dem
itisagreatsaverofhorsefl�h. It will do all yop. onstl'atrd were followpd it wonld resultelalm and more too.. .

f '11' I IIE. W. Gasser. Sidney. \n an mel'easr: 0 many ,ml Ion I 0 ars

Ill" says;"With a Cush- I a. ,)'ear in the mcome of 1-I.n.nsas farmers.
man I cut 10 acres more I
a daywith less horses.
A binder will last 3 or 4 .

years longer with this
engine. tJ Ask for free ED
gine Book. "A rural credits associa tiono" says the
CusbmanMotorWorkt editor of the Oklahoma BankPr, "is being
�:C:�h ����U:' form.ed in Oklahoma with the object. of

��������������'��-����. maklllg farm mortgages Oil the amorbza·
� I t.ion plan. son1l'what similar to the one

under which building and loan companies.:3 Saddle lor $36 Cash operate in cities. S\1('h. farm l?Rns USl1-

ally are for a long period of time, from
10 to 30 years, and the borrower pays
the interf'st and an installm('llt Oil the
prillcipal every year, so that. at tlH' end
of the period the principal ·har; Iwcll paill.
Loans are contemplated on a 5 per ('"nt
IJasis. and the prinripal insl'allmrnt dll(,
nnnuall" on a :30-vpnr loan when added
to the interrst does not require a greater
payment than would a mortgage drawing
from 7 to 8 per cent intprest. Then thc
borrower avoids the neeessity of paying
a lleavv commission every threp or five
ycars. Rlso the expenses of ah�trn('ts. and
recording mortgages.

".<\ nnmbpr of ablp llllllkcrs ha.vl' be
come intcrPRtpd in and associated with
the plan in Okla·homa. F.}I. Comtney,
president of the Farmers' State Bank,
Chirkasha. Okla., will, it is announced,
accept the secretaryshjll of the new or-

A��!':k;!:�� ganization. :Mr. Courtney's name will
1Ib1!'. lrost'EconomieaJ __ . lend much support to the ca,me. Arch
:�!�pI::!..r� 1::.I�'T�t,'::'l:,;. , Anderson, formerly vice president of the
"".Iusivefeaturee. Jl'u1lJ,JrUU'lUltee� l!O.tc,.. - Hand'l Tradesmen's State Bank, Oklahoma City,;;;.:e�C::.. :'iiil.c.::,k�� bas decided after a thorough investigation

Rural Credits

Our la test Swell
Fork Sadllle, 14
inch swell tront,
28·lnch wool lined
�kJJ'l, 3-inch stir
rup leather, *- rl«.
maue ot be.t leath
er. guara.nteed for
ten years; beef bide
covered, solid steel
fork.

1he FredMueller
Saddle and Harness Co
1413 Larimer 8$.
Denver, Colo.
Send your name

for our ea talogue,
now ready.

��ie�����?II�::B��:r'��:rta�::�I�: t:':�JIn the poeket. Complete with the tamoDB EVEREADYTunpteD Battery. Price '1.26.
Send fol' Free n1u�tmted Catalogue No.91 ehowln.7G
.�1.8 trom 1bc to $1.60.

AMERICAN EVER READY WORKS
of Nadonal Carbon Co.

No rural eonnnuuity can make the Lon. Island Clq. New York
most progress unless it has an efficient,
and well-supported church. This church

:-(4--M----�------�------,should be out in the country=-not in the
I

village-and it should be the center for
.

the community. �o fear need be had •
for the future when thc country neigh- �
borhood is led by the church. Farmers �"e �.::s�de-Tbe "MIssouri"do �ot always ta�e to church work �s I If�'veeverscena "Missouri" Power Hay Press I.readily as they might, however, and m I acflon, you know the reason for its 'fteat I!opularity-telling of the reasons for this Rural :;:..set!J'l.";:�mu.pa:.:���J'?:..��:�ff':.�=
1Ifanhood says: drive I. theld.a! power tr&!>om!uion-and Its speed

�!�!3�a:'��:r':,':t 'C;'Tb':':::�\o:n�e�
f..test feeder ean pat Into the_. Can be eq::fPJled
with any llta:ldard inake of_line or oil engine. Tbe
eosti. perllapemueb.;:�:.":�=::���e��Write I_ material•. WritefornewllIustnJt-FREE

K
ell catalog andUberai selling planoBOO

TIE MISSOURI BAY

!fliI!!===r=-
PRESS co.
DepLtO,�==:t=) MOBERLY.
••SSOtllU,

:\Iany fanners get 011t of the habit of
doing much reading in the crop season_

This is unfortl1nate. and it results ill a

very definite loss to them. In speaking
of this, the editor of the :\OIirhigan Farm
CI' r('('ently sa ill:
With the coming of the strenuous summer

calnpnign on 1 he farm. there ls a tendency
on the part of alloget her too many farmers
to neglect reading matter pertaining to
theIr business. Their plans for the season
are pretty well formulated and the execu
tion of those plans rcqulres so much of theIr
energy that they. perhaps, quite natnral1y,
neglect a class of summer reading which The RED RIVER SPECIAL is the onlywould prove yery helpful to them. thresher which does it, J'ust like youThe man who WilUld keep In the front
rank of his profe"lon or bURl ness must keep would by hand with a pitchfork.
In touch with the new developments In his Peter Hi1I ..... fourteen other fannenline of work at all times. The farmer who of Humboldt. South Dakola, .ay:����!� t�e::;: ��s ���;�elrfoer ;!::,�In�i:; ooThe Red River Special aave. the
valuabie polntel" with regard to the eeo- .,rain ...._ thllll 1lIlJ' other thre.her
nomlcal accomplishment of the tnsks In we _er .mplo,.ed."
hand. as well as general Information which Such results make it a profitable����l�x:�ut��nV�lfl1('fU��J.!ll�a�';,a���s Pl�n���� machine for the threshermano
a manner as 10 a\'olrl the mistakes whIch It does the work right. It works and
:��w�as ma,le In the past and Is making lasts and wean so that the thresher-
Th. hoblt of conllnuous rending and study man makes money with it. Don't

�ix. o�e"c1�\'�I��e �}�1�Y h�b�rn1� ft��d�d h!lr:�fi Jose money by lying idle waiting for
find plenty of time to read his trade paper weatber conditions or repairs. Don't
�n��teO:hl;�w���lron:t rr':��lk't;veln�r:e:!aso�� lose your run by failing to do the
campaign planned. thos. plans are sure to very besl of work.
go wrong In some ,Ielalls. and Information Thresherman,as to wha t others have done in similar If'mergf>nciE's lnn�' prove Invaluable, Then. CET THE BIC RUNtoo, nf'W de\'elopments In the appUcatlon
or sclt-nce to ngTlcnl n11'e are constantly be
Ing marl" puhllc through the medium of the
farm('r'� trac1e paper. EArly and accurate
lnfol'rna tlon Is exceedingly desirable. hence

��etl�,;s������Vt�)·�r �:b�� �hfco�sl�a���1:g:� I

especially for the terrltory.ln which one Is
located.

to ally himself with the new association'
actively, and has severed his connection
with the hank named. Severa l other I
prominent bankers have agreed to act as I
drcctors and advisers, R. H. Wilson,
ste.te superintendenj, of schools, is presi
dent of the organization.
"That the principle on which the new

organization is based is sound has been
thoroughly demonstrated elsewhere."

Churches

F'at-m lrrg Is an Ind us t ry thnt must be car- .

rJed on In a field wneru great natural forces
operate without the usual degree of human
control, and, at times. not according to
humn n interests. Agriculture has a hazard
ous character expressed in such concrete
d lfHc u l tl ca as di-ou t hs, frosts, Insect ....pests
and ovc t-atocked markets. The farmer, more
thu n most men, because of personal experi
ences may come 10 think of Ute as a gam
bler's chance, and of success as largely an
accident.
This fa ta IIsl ic t end ency In the thinking

of Ia rrners has been noticed by writers just
a s tendencies (If t hou g h t in or her occupa
tions have recetvou at rr-nt Ion. The great
du ngcr-, however, in this tendency of rural
follt is the d ecr-easud rnterext in knowledge
as a. means of control. The scientist finds
in his failure to control natural law a chal
lenge for further Invest lga tton, whUe the
farmer's experience often contribut.es to the
upbulldlng of a fatalistic philosophy of life.
Any occupation that requires � constant

struggle with natural forces tempts one to
become fatallslic. The Ballor and phvstcfan
meet this temptation n s we l l as the farmer.
but the la r-ger n u m be r, that of the

farmer'lmakes this rur-a l t em p tn t Icn of greater social
Rlgnlf:cance. If enough Individual farmers
In any community become falal1sts the spirit
of the entire corn mu nl tv Is colored and de- !
jn-essed. ,The church sh ou ld accept responsibility
at t h is point. It must sr-t ltself against the
current and Insist upon Its members reallz
ing their obligation to take a proper interest
in those rna t rr-rs that h a ve to do with Indi
vidual a n d social wei l-be lug. Some from
sheer l az i n ess turn to the spiritual as a
Tf"fugc from the n e cess l t y of facing actual
si t u a t lo n s in t h Is life that demand clear ..

hcaded t hl n ki n g'. The church should teach
a philosophy of C01Hll1Ct that Is born of the
bc ll ef In a welt-o rd ered find moru l lv-reward
ing u n i ve r-se.

Tractors
Especially enronraging progress is be

ing made by the Kansas Traetion Plow
ing Exhibit, whirh will give a plowing
demonstration at ,Hutchinson, July 19 to
24. }[ost of the leading manufacturers
alreadv have pntered the show. It will
be the most romplete exhibit of power
farming that haR (,Vf'r been seen in this
part of the Middle West.

June 5, 19]5.

CarryYour Own Electric
LightWith You

about the hou se, barn. garage.
or down the road.

EVfRL}d)y Flashlights
Powerful. serviceable, economical,
eenvenlcne light, when nnd where
�oa wont it.
Nooil-no matches to bother with
nodanger of setting fire tonnything.

ra!.��!t�lRrAD�lf��gs�;g��
teries ore abeolutely gnaranteed
for 10ng and neeru! service by the
"Largest Manufacturers of Flash
lights in the WorJd"-Be sore it's
an EVEREADY. 110.2680

.TACKER AIID HAY TOOLS

8ae:r::er:���!s��:ro o��:;
-delivers bay anywhere-no

� or pulfeys-cannot tip-
=,,�z'!,T� S�d��.�
a& manofaetorer's pricea.
Write today for free

eata:c�:arJtL!ff.;
Farm. JmplementIB
Bold direct at
money savhljr
priees.

BUY OR HIRE

IA Red River Speci'al
i AND

SAVE THE FARMERPS
THRESH BILL

Crain wasted and time lost is money
lott for both the farmer and thresh-
erman.

Save the"rain. Get all of it.
Thi. can be done only with a thresher
which uses the correct principle, that of

Beating It Out

Get the RED RIVER SPECIAL Outfit
and you will have it.
Farmer., in.ist that your thresher
man equip himself with a RED

.

RIvER SPECIAL Outfit for that will
mean laving enough of your grain
to pay your thresh bill.

S-tllor new R.d Riuer Special Paper, FREE

NICHOLS &. SHE·PARD CO.
( In conbnUOUl buu- oiuce 1848)

BaiLIe... of Red River Special Threahe.....t Wi_
Slacken, Feede Ste.... Traction a:.n-

tJiaM 0iJ.Gaa Tracton
cu) BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

MOLASSES :ml�Ar:d
IlaHas cltJ .011..11 Co., Dept. _, 131. W.llb St., I. C .. Me
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-The Buyers' Clubs
City Dweller. by Thousan,ds Now Get Their Produce

Direct From th,e 'Farms
B7 SohD R. ColterS'OMETBDTG 'BeW ... importnthas eeme iDto ..rleeting COIldi·

_

tiOB8 .Jatety.. "Within the lari
1.-_ f M' h' a b' h' h J" t the f·t of ,,",..year aM 'a JraH a 1'ea:117 wide- ��;)'

.

rom 1C 19an; an r.lDg on e a:&lng e e .mma es pro ,1 WlespTead eOlummeu' 1Iu:ying.Chlb mOTe- .maple �� fro� the East.,. .

". grocer or 'butcher, and the expensivement has. tleveIoped in the Ivger clUes .ID Phi�elphl&, St. Louls, . BUffa�o, cost of wagon delivery which is taci:edof tlie 'Unitea States. 'CRy folk, 'by p,ittsbarg, Clev.eland.. Cincmnati, LoUIS· on to evecy plund and dozen sold inbanding together to buy farm products Ville, K!,,�sas Olty, :Unc.oln and. scores of city sWres. .direct from producers, have created a other Cltl!lS you Will fum, �Yllig ,clubs Now, all � 'I!oands Tery simple andnew sort of market for the American- III '��&.' They are lIavIDg mo�ey excelleat, �ou .say-but does it work?farmu. He· can Bell thea &eet, wWlout for the�r members thr.oug? co·opera;tlve It does work. An absolutely free sellmiddlelDell. Anj he ean pt better purchasmfl a�d are pay�g prodlWers i� ageBcy has been placed at the eerv'pr:ieas for wllat he selill. iIastace' after better p.r.ICes m ,th? bar.gam.
.

,ice of reputable country produceJ'8,instance of ,_cce..t.. iirect....rketiag !-n thIS tca�sactlo. the �prJlt!'s II a aDd today �any &�e llelling to theto buying: cLabs in Chreago, New York, middleman wltho� a proM_ Flor. the b!eyiDg-c-lub trade to their financial bet·Phil:adelpbia, St. Louis aDd: lmndr�s' &f sake of the trdflc that can be, riin'ed termeJlt. Through the u.press, t'he pathother eitift has 'Pl'91Ved thrl. up, the express gathers quotat�ons 0.1l between producer aId consumer is grad-. '"
. all eorts of far. produce, publishes It llally being araoothed out.The reason for this sudden Impulse ill. a. weekly 'bulletin which goes 'oui; Go to that little town in southeast ..

upon the part of factory...worker�, apart- evecy M0Dtiay from dozens of large ern New York state known as Oattan�'?lt.dwellers a.nd ofr�e clerks. in .la�ge cilies, and thus places 'before the con- raugus, if you want to see a successfulcitiell to take up direct-dealing wI�h SU1Ber8' clubs exactly the -in<i'ar.mation example of egg"sellmg to the buying ..
producers of egg� b�tte.r, pollitt-y, frUI� they wet. Eggs, for insta'ftCe,. (the clllb trade. A certain producer there, byvegetables, etc., ss, l�rectJy, the par- quotation sheet will ten you) eaa he rigidly candling every egg that went
eel POIlt. It was the goverameBt's par- brouglrll from BlanhiTIe, la., in 39 or out under .his name, has developed a
eel post that set the lar.ge e:r;press com· 5O-dozcn cases for so much or 110 much. business of $4;000 a month with clubspanie� to WOl'� 'to de:Yi� new WlI.�' f!f The shipper guaTll.uteell these eggs to in the metropolis at fhe other corner ofcreatiBg traffic. A:JKl it was the btg have been laid within so many hours the state..food ,p�ocillcts ,lntreaus o� the �reS8 of 'shipping time. Laid down at your .A honey producer in a small Michi.compMl'les; thai bl!�gM Into .ensteJIce door in Oincinnati, say, they will cost; gan town, having permitted his stuff to�he IDmly co.opt;t:atJ:ve purehaslRg C�b8 __ a dozen. Or, honey in S·pound be quoted oil an express weekly 'bulletinIn oar� Cltia!l .t�y. By formulg pails, packed 10 pails to the carton. Or 'by his local agent, found one day that�hese clubs. m the Cities, and by gather., It combination order of 20 dozen eggs,. order.s were coming in to him lias,termg lfUotatul'lls 01l farm 'products from 30 pounds af dressed poultry and !!Ome thn he colWi supply them. Not only1'eputable prodllcers ia ifhe eou:ntry dis· fresh vegetables.

.

buYing.clubs, but even pt'ivate families�ricts, .

the expt'esil compa.nies hav� The CilloCinnati express agent t!l;kes ordered hois honey through the expres�c�ought .,EaTm a_nd, family l11to actual the onier (and the money) of the.. !lulletin, and he was finally oversoldmmercllll contKct......- buying. elub, and sends i,t to the com- and had ttl withdraw hi.. name fromIn New Yonk City alone y.ou will ,find PUf'S agent in tke producer's town. the bll'l,leti...nearly 200 buying. clubs. Most of them This a� turns over the OTder to the '.A .-an in IIardi'll, Mo., who had beenWere started &DIong office workers and prodnt!er to 'be fiililed, 'pays M�, a'lld getting $6 a case fsr his eggs found afactory IUm.ds ,by expre�s agents. foll�",s him up to see that Ute ship- ma·rket with mcying clubB in a ChicagoThrough the "expreSB they order eggs in meDit iB promptly made-d·irect to the suburb, that paid $7.50 instead.30:dozen 101:.6 from Middl�. 'Yeste� addres� of the buyiu'g club. Here it And how do you think the expresspOIDts,; 'butter from .ereamerles m, 0lu9 is delivered by eXJlTess wa:gon, not agent in the ChIcago suburb. was get·and IIldialla; apples and pears, from grocer's wagon. ,ting the orders to place with this pro·
New York and Pen,nsylVRJlia; smoked The producer gets a_ price higher than ducer? By telephoning, that is all. HehUlS, poultry, boney, maple sirup 'and tbe wholesale price, hne no commisston would call up the fire-llOuee and teUmany ot-her fa,rm products. -

man's fee 'to pay, and no transportation them that he knew of a fine place toChi-co,go's buying clubs-one of them charges...:..jt being the understanding that get fresh eggs, and the police-station,buys s'eTenil thousand doUars' worth of shipments n:re made "express collect" to Rnd his frieDd at tIle lodge, etc.-untilstuff eveI:Y. month-get butter and buying clubs. And yet the consumer he crea,ted It ma,rk-et in many section;,eggs from Missouri and Wisconein; profits, toa, for by co ..operative pur· of town for those Missouri eggs.

There'. what is meant ,by a free 'sel!l
iJtg l!Il!J'Yice. U is virtually a creatingef tWQ month. to consume where ,onlyone existed before-il.nd at the 'presea'time, 1rith a chain of middlemen be·
tWeeD producer aDd consumer, it is more
Decessary by far than making two
blades of graBS grow where one did
before.
The buying-club idea has spread "ap·idly through the country. Most of i,ts

progress has been made east of ,t'he
Mississippi River, for there liie the
densely populated regions that strugglewith the problem of food-products dis
tributian. But it has not been a -sec
tioual OT local movement, by any means.
Nebraska buying .. cl.u'bs have ordered pe"
call nuts from Oklahoma -producers in
large quantities. Oalifol'nia has supplied Minnesota and Ohio alike with
early spring vegetables and debieious
cherries sent in pony refrigerators.Pou-ltry and eggs from Mi'ssonri, of
course, are easfly sbi'pped to Eastern
buying clubs. Maple sirup and buck ..

wheat flour in combination parcels come
west to St. Louis and Chicago. Oherryproducers-. in Sturgeon Bay, Wis., last
year obtained $1.2'5 a crate for their
goods from Chicago buying-clubs instead
of the $1.15 offered them by whale
salers. Nor did they wait for their
money, for it was paid in advance.
Producer and consumer, though thou
sands of miles apart, can 'come into
business contact through the buyingclub idea.
And when you consider that a single

buying-club in New York ordered 3,000
pounds of produce in one week last
year; that a town the /Size of Fort
Wavne, Tnd., has more than 4.0 clubs
within its walls; and that Paterson,
N. J., tile great sflk mill center, boasts
more than 50 such clubs; when you Ilear
of producers who have ,been forced to
remove tlleir offers from express bulle
tIns for being sold up-then somethingof the importance of the buying·club
movement comes over you. You beginto -think that it is really a big idea.
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Passing Oornmemt-c-s- T. A. MeN,eal
of duty, as I think, they have made it possible for
a war mad ruler and his advisers to drag them into
war, to fight, to suffer, to die for a bad cause.
It is useless to argue the question further. Presi

dent Wilson in a most masterly manner has stated
the case against Germany. To his indictment there
is no valid defense.

-

to help right wrongs but didn't know how to do it."
Mr. Rathbun goes on at somnIength to ten how he
became converted to Socialism and continues, "Of
course we wi11 admit ·that there arc many personsin th.e Socialist party who are not. Ohristians. The
party is made up of all creeds and no creeds, but
isn't it marvelous that such a mixture of folks al
ways put up a' platform that th!! best Christians
cannot find fault with? It seems to me that this is
pretty strong evidence that the dominant spirit of
Socialism is pretty nearly right. Perhaps-Mr. Swish
er does not know it, but the fact is thaf hundreds
of our best ministers of the Gospel belong to the
Socialist party. The fact is that there is perfect
harmony between Bible- Ohristianity and. Socialism."

O. P. Hayes, of Fowler, Kan., is another subscriber
Who takes Mr.. Swisher to task and just by way of
showing how mistaken Mr. Swisher is when he says
that. Socialists are not Ohristians, Mr. Hayes quotes
the language of the noted Christian temperance work
er, founder of the great temperance organization
the "Woman's Ohristian Temperance Union," who
said, "Oh, that I were young again, Socialism would
have my life. It is God's way out of the wilderness
into the promised land. It is the very meat and
marrow of Ohrist's gospel. ·It is Christia1)ity applied."

13.. F. Moreland, of Haven, Kan., alsol ahies a few
verbal dornicks at the head of Mr. Swisher. He
quotes a Democratic song lie heard during the cam
paign of 1860 against the then new Republican
party, part of the refrain of which ran as fol1ows:.

A Mistaken Notion
I have several letters, not all of them from German

sympathizers, the writers of which seem to be under
the impression that it is within the power of the
President to stop the exportation of munitions of
war to the warring powers. This is a mistake. The
constitution confers no such power on the President.
Congress might pass a law putting an embargo on
the exportation of arms and munitions of war but it
could be done only in that way.
During the last session of congress at least one

and perhaps more than one bill was introduced for
that very purpose, but they received little support
in eithcr house. There were twO' reasons for this.
Thc first one is that it has always been customary
for neutral nations to supply belligerents with ammu
nition and other war supplies during hostilities.
Germany has perhaps in the past done more of that
kind of business than Ilny other nation. During the
war between Russia and Japan, Germany sold vast
quantitics of muuitlous of war to Russia. During
the Balkau war both sides were profitable customers
of thc German factories that made arms and ammunl
·tion. So renlly Germany's loud cries at the present
time are hardly consistent with her past conduct.
If she were master of the seas and had the allies
bottled up we would hear no complaints about the
shipment of arms and munitions of war from the
United States.
Another reason why tile embargo bill received scant

consideration was because it would have availed
nothing. Instead of shipping direct to the allies the
shipments would have been made to some other
neutral country and from there reshipped to England,
France or Russia.
In this eonnection I might say that I still am

receiving many long letters from German sympathiz
ers defending Germany's course in the sinking of the
Lusitania and the treatment of Belgium. As these
letters simply thrash over the same old straw it
hardly seems worth l"hile to print them and anyway
the limited space at my command wi11 not permit.
However, there is one among them that touches me

deeply. A German, evidently of kindly heart, writes
me that four of his cousins have been wounded and
part or all of them made cripples for life. His
heart is almost breaking with sorrow. His sym
pathies of course are strongly with his fatherland
and yet there is nothing vindictive in his letter.
He' seems somehow to think that I am vindictive

toward the German people. Nothing is farther from
my thoughts. I have tried to make myself clear on

that point. I have nothing but profound sympathy
for the masses of the German people. I do not re
gard them as responsible for the awful calamity that
is devastating Europe. They are the victims of a

most hellish system to which they seem to think it
is their duty to be loyal.

.

Take Issue With Mr. Swisher
A week or two ago Mr. Swisher, of Decatur county,

off�r�? some criticisms o,! the Socialist par\y and
Socia.lism generally. As might be expected a number
of Socialists .are ready to come back at Mr .. Swisher
at considerable length, .

J. 'V. O. Springstun, of Welser, Idaho, sends me a
letter of seven pages, well writtcn but too long to
be reproduced in ful1, in which lui maintains that
Mr. Swisher cvidently doesn't know much about
Socialism when he says that it is antagonistic to the
Christian religion. Whil« Socialism interferes in no

way with any man's religious beliefs Mr. Springstun
calls attention to the fact that it is the only party
that has stood consistently and_:continuously for
peace on earth and good will to men, which is a

Scriptural doctrine.
"The church," says Mr. Springstun, "under tlle

baleful influence of capitalism, has not bcen able in
2,000 years to abate one jot or one tittle of the hor
rors of war while Socialism has done more in the
last 40 'years to curb the inhuman monster than all
other influences combined. And if the world can be
brought to adopt the Socialistic plan of human gov-
ernment wars wlll cease." .

Mr. Springstun, like all Socialists so far as I know,
is opposed to profit, holding that profit is necessarily
that which one man produces and gives up to an
other man who does not produce it.
"Economists," says Mr. Springstun, "teU us that

the average production of all producers is about $10
a day, while ,the average producer receives less than
$2 a day. Who gets the other $8? -The owners of
the means of production. Did they render to society
an equivalent for that machinery of production by
means of which they become the owners of four
fifths of the product t
"Profit," continues Mr. Swisher, "is at the bottom

of all human misery and so long 'as we have the
present accursed system we win have millionaires
and slums within a stone's throw. of each other the
world over. For profit the Rockefellers will repeat
the horrors of Ludlow, Colo., and Oalumet, Mich."
Socialists, according to Mr. Springstun, are the

only people on earth who are not more or less an
archistic. Finally he says that "the man who thinks
that war, strife, misery, poverty, .child labor, wage
slavery and all the other ills that beset us will dis
appear under the profit system, has another think
coming."
A. King, of Gracemont, Okla., also takes a shot

at Mr. Swisher, especially that part of Mr. Swisher's
letter in which he says that 50 per cent of the Social
ists are unbelievers. "I know many," says Mr. King,
"who are church members and very few who are real
unbelievers in ge'nuine Ohristianity. I am a Socialist
speaker and am among the people a great deal. Most
of us are disgusted with the hypocrisy and sins prac
ticed by church members. The Scriptures teach
Socialism from Genesis to Revelations but the priests
and hightoned preachers fight us and humbug church
members. No, we are not the 'lost tribes of Israel'
but We are the fellow servants of those who keep
the sayings of God's Book. We worship God, not
Mammon."
·Mr. King has no sort of hope that 'the old partie's

will grow better or that the rank and file wi11 be
able to whip them into line for needed reforms, On
the contrary, he is of the opinion that like evil men
and seducers, they wax worse and worse.

G. M. Rathbun, of Sedan, also disagrees radically
with Mr. Swisher. In part he says, "I am an old
man, an old soldier of the United States army of
1861-65. Few if any persons have greater faith in
God and the Biblc than myself. I think I can say
truthfully that very few, if any persons ever tried
harder than I have tried to know and do God's will.
From my youth I regarded my life as not my own
but to be used for humanity. Not much of a parti
san, I was raised a Democrat but voted the Repub
lican ticket until after Harrison was elected presi
dent. For several years however, I voted this ticket
under protest. Then I cut loose from party and
voted for 'good men.' I presume I was in about
the same fix that Mr. Swisher is in now. I wanted

They say they want to save the nation;
But· they want emanclpatlon, devastation. confis

cation.
Amalgamation. annihilation and damnation.

"So," continues Mr..Moreland; "I say that the
arguments now used against Socialism are only the
result of atavism, a reversion to the past. We do
not condemn Ohristianity but we do condemn the
hypocrisy of some of the church members who pray,
'Thy Kingdom come, Thy wi11 be done on earth as
it is in heaven,' and then hasten to the polls and
vote to continue the kingdom of hell. If our present
competitive dog eat dd'g system isn'.t hell, what is it t

Defends Secret Orders
Rev. Thomas Fanshier, pastor of the First Christ

ian church of Sedan, Kan., comes to the defense of
secret societies in reply to an attack on them a few
weeks ago by J. W. Oase of La'Harpe, Kan.:
Rev. Fanshier says that he is 42 years old and a

member of the oldest lodge. I presume he means

by that he is a member of the Masonic lodge. He
also belongs to four others, being, according to his
own statement something of a "jiner." Wbile he is
willing to acknowledge that there are bad men in
all the lodges he emphatically denies that the orders
are wicked or in any way antagonistic to the Bible.
In conclusion he says, "I would say that when Mr.

Case takes the liberty to say that they are all
wicked things, I take the liberty to say that they are
not all wicked for I am a 'member of tlie oldest lodge
and have seen all there was for me to see so far
as I have progressed. I have studied the Word of
God some in my short life of 42 years and never

yet have seen anything : wicked or contrary to the
Bible in the lodge. I would refer Mr. Oase to the
first and second verses of the seventh chapter of
Matt'hew."

On the other hand, L: Hubert Gillette of Dresden,
Kan., endorses the position taken by Mr. Case. He
believes secret orders to be founded on an unfair
and selfish principle. "The anti-Masonic party," says
Mr. Gillette, "failed because it was directed against
an organization and not against the selfish principle.
The secret plots among nations have the same evil
effect in international dealings that the same prin
ciple carried out in human society eventually will
bring about. To wisIi to be safer than others is un

C'ltristlan; to follow a wicked, selfish principle is un
civilized.
"Wben Bismarck planned the Triple Amance it

made Germany the safest nation on the globe but
it endangered the safety of the others and drove them
to unite for self-preservation and finally will 'bring
about the ruin of Germany. The same principle that
is working ruin on the nations in a world war is
gathering a storm that already caaliB its shadow
on the future.
"But theTe is a door left open by the 'Prince of

Peace,' the Author of the Christianity that Mr. Case
defends-it is this: 'Swear not at alL' If all QJuj�t·

The Ruling Class
For the ruling class, the military class, which I am

more and more convinced is to blame for starting
this awful war, I have a feeling of the strongest con
demnation. If there ever was a doubt about their
responsibility there is none now. Their very com

plaint that if munitions of war were not supplied the
allies, from the United States, the war would be
over with, is an admission that they were' fully pre
pared while the allies were not.
Their original assertion that Russia was about to

invade Germany is so preposterous that it would be
laughable if the situation were not so tragic. Russia
understood perfectly well that she was in no condi
tion to invade Germany and Germany knew perfect
ly well that she could whip Russia in two weeks.
With Italy's aid which Germany confidently ex

pected, and with England staying out, as the German
ruler also confidently expected, France would have
been overrun, Russia conquered and Germany would
have dominated Europe completely.
The kaiser and his military advisers are gnilty not

only of one of the greatest crimes of history but of
the most colossal blunder ever committed by the
rulers of a nation.

.

The common people of Ge'rmany together with the
common people of all the countries cngaged are en
titlcd to sympathy and not to hatred. They were
most cruelly deceived by their rulers who knew that
thcy could depend on that wonderful fidelity and
love of country so noticeable in the German people.
The Ger.an people, that is the masses of them, did
not want or expecL war but from a mistaken sense

�
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lans would obey thIs injunction and all Christian
uat.ions pass laws prohibiting anyone from giving or

exacting an oath, th� coming calamity. might. be
aver!�d."

�

Still Another Defender
Writing from Ashland, Kan.. Mr. Beeman takes

Issue in � mUd way wi�h Mr. Case in his attack
on secret orders and: illU8�rates his point by' the
following incidents I .

Editor The Fanners Mall and BreeB� youns'
minlater was called to preach in a community bit

. terty hostile to secret orders. One nisht at a.
meeting of the deacons in the parsonage an agent
of the Modern Woodmen called and asked permis
•ion to explain the principle. of the artier. He
was...ven .. aound soins over and dreseing down
by the dltferent deacons. A8 he .turned to go he
.ald. "Gentlemen. DO man baa done his duty toward
hie family until he his done all he can for them."
The minister oouldn't get this' thought out of

hie mind and when attending, conference he
chanced to meet the agent and lolned the Modern
Woodmen but Aid nothing about It w·hen he re
tUTl1ed home. A Ihort time after he wae called
to preach at the funeral of a.. deacon who wu
verY bitter against secret Bocletles. It being
cold and atormy he asked another deacon for hi.
hor•• and buggy but was promptly told that· the
horse couldn't go out in euch a It()rm. There be·
Ing no other way the mlnleter walked to the fu
neral and In doing so contraoted a severe colet
which resulted In his death.
Iu due course 'of time the new minister arrived

and of course wanted. posselBion of the parsonage.
The deaconl, while assurln'g the widow and little
babe that they would do all they could for her,
said she' must give up the p ..rsonage at once.
Whlle she was trying to explain to them between
sobs that she had no pJace to go, in walked the
agent wl·th a Modern Woodmen check for '2,000.
Dtd the minister sin In jOining that order? .

Another case, not related to the first: A very
rel'igious man worked his poor, half-fed horses all
day and then drove them seven miles at night to
attend .. revival meeting and while there len
them uposed to the frightful weather for three
hourS. Did he sin or not? MR. BEEMAN.

, .Ashland, Ka.n.

Chickeu IDd Dacb
Editor The Farmers Man and Breeze-What are

the laws of Kansas in regard to chickens and
ducks running at large in pastures? Can I make
the owner of the chickens shut them up or will I
have to bulld my own fence' How far back on
my own land must I build It so that the owner of
the chickens and clucks, can't jom on? Woul4 I
have", right to out the fence U! he did JOin on?

N. McB.
Kansas. .,

There' is DO' law ·compelling you to fence against
ehickens � ducks. TJley are therefore trespasser.
if they come upon your' land and you .have a right
to order thd owner of the fowla, to keep them off
your, pl'eJI!.isea. If he ·fails to do so you would have
the nght to sue for damages occasioned by the
chickeni and dncks or you may even kill the tres�
passing fowls when they ard on your premises.
You have a right to build a fence wholly on your

own land and your neighbor has no rigIit· to _ jom
his fence to yours without your permission. If
he doea you liaV.!La rigM � cut his fence loose.
The distance tlid fence is set back from the line is
not materia! 80 that it i!'. whollr. On your land.

Another QaeatiOD of Fescn
Editor Th'e Farmers Mail and .Breeze-t. I ehoutd

like some information concerning the' limitation of
roail fences. The township 18 putting in .. new
culvert between my farm and an adjoining farm
arid now informs me that my fence is in the road
about '1 feet. This fence has stood for about 20
years. Can the tOWDship compel me to move it?
Moreover. It is using another line fence for au�
thority. -

II. It the township board calls the surveyor
shall- I have to ·stana. the upense' of surveying?

D. A. C.
1. If it � true that your fence is in tlie publio

highway the fact tliat it has stood there for 20 years
would not give it the right to remain there. The
only way to e'Btablish Whether it is in the road or
not would be by a legal aurvey. Measuring so many
feet from the other line fence wpuld prove nothing,
as t.b.at fence may be set wrong.

.

.

2. Under thd circumstances I do not think the ex

penses of the survey should bd charged up to you
but should be paid by the township.

More_ Ahcnat Hedp.
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A man-has

'a hedge fence along the public highway. The town
ship trustee In working the road breaks the roots
of the hedge trees and they sprout up and growIn a manner that obstructs the highway and makes
it dIfficult to work the road. Is there' a law
compelling the owner of the farm q, remove the
sprouts or the hedge and If he does not remove
them has the townShip trustee or road overseer
the right to haye them removed and charge the
expense UP to. the farm In the way of taxes'
Coffeyville. Ran.. A. G.
I know of no law that e,ther would compel the

owner of the farm � cut the sprouts or remove hls
hedge, or that would permit the· towns1Up trustee
or road overseer to charge the cost of removal to the
owner of' the adjoining farm. .-

As the China... Sees u.
It IS a good. thing sometimes to see ourselves as

otller,s see UB. It tends to 'take the eonceit out. of
UI, .�Dd. moat. of us ·Deed· that OCcasionally: WIS
are Inclined to sDeeI' at the Chlnese. Within· the
lastl few months I have read a Jood dea,l about how
de'plorable a WDg it; is t;hat; OInna. is Dot.a mllitary
Dafioa, 10 u.., � ao1il4 .� the encroachments 01

.-Japan. It Is held up to us aa a horrible-exampleof unpreparedness.
Well, here is a view of a very intelligent Chin.. -

man, & graduate of Harvard university, who evident
ly made & close study of American life and politics
while he was in thiS country, The name of this
educated Chinaman it! May Cuey Lum. His letter
was written to & former college friend in reply to
a. letter �e American _friend had written him. n
seems to me that UI will be as interesting to the
readers of the Farmers lIail and Breeze as it. was
to mil:

. - -. _

Esteemed Frlend--I detect in the tone of yourletters an adroit solicitation on your part for what
;vou will no doubt. treat. a8 a. Chinaman's viewpointof the war.

_

We Chinamen have never adopted the theol'7.t.hat trade relation. w111 or oan beget peace. A
market. for commodit1811 is nothing other than abone for hungry . canines and Uke canines the na
tiona, other than our own, fllng themselves uponthe bon... then one upon another.. Markets begetrifles, powd.er, guns, t&:ltes. Trade relations In
stead of engenderlng peace, beget strife. WhenIll'st the world beyond our own came to us It wasfor trade-oplum which they bought, we by im
perial edict, made contraband, a drug we founddeleterious t.o our people. Smuggling ensued. We
took drs;stlc measures and a sei.ure by us of the
forbidden drug was made by England a pretext for
war, and a.a a logical .equence of trade-war
England took from us our Island of Hong-Kong.But why review history of which you are con
versantt' Only in order that. I may not draw con
clusions from premises unfounded tn fact. .

.

It commerce engenders strife what Is there inthe w,ILrp and woof of your clvlllzatlon that begetsthis menace to the universe? Let me by compari
son expla.ln my point of view. With you 'the fam
ily is onIy .. mean. to an Immediate end-the protection of the chUd. Forthwith on arrlvin'g at the
age of discretion the inetructlon of the chUd is en
trusted not to the family, but to -the state. The
end of the state is to Instruct the chttd how to
"get rich." .

When the child marries the familyties are broken and you thus become a nation of
units, each gOing his own way. but all in the one
dlrection--toward wealth, ambition, strife, war.
With us the child Is taught by the parents to

worship its ancestors (Were not the aaJnts yours?);to honor and obey his parents. In marriage the
family ties are not broken, the wlte becomes a
member of the husband's family, and the familyIn Its ramification becomes with uSi the nation.
We are not a nation, we are a fam ly. As units
we may have our internal discords, but as a family
we have .. stablllty unparalleled In the history of
the world.
With us the Individual may not have opportunityto aecumutate wealth, but unless .there be famine

In the land he will not starve and' tree from the

aEPrehension of starvation he has time to contem
p ate something other than machinery and schemes
to surmount, and thereby depress his neighbor.Our rellgilln Is Confucian, yours Christian. With
us the moral 'relation-that Is, the relation of one
to the other-Is l1rlmary, with you the commercial
relation comes rat. Gainsay not thi'!r "tor the
tree is known by lte fruit." In tact J. but give
expression to a fact when I say, that your nation
was not founded on the moral code, but In an ef
fort to atop a raid on your money-bags. The earlycolonial relations were the anttthests of "love. one
another." The Puritana of Massachusetts detested
the Cavaliers of ylrginia... but when EnglanA the
eame England that took nom us our Island, J::I.ong
Kong, dipped her fingers In your pockets to ex
tract therefrom t.axes, the touching of the pocketbook proved more efficacious than the 'precept ofthe ChrIst, In bringing Into' existence the confed
eration of states that now typifies materialistic
civ.llIzatlon. .

And these things I state as a preface for myviewpoint of this war. Christianity has had but
little Influence on governmental affairs. To us of
the Ea.st the reason Is obvious. Never was there
a more lovable exponent of superhuman ideas than
your Christ and never was 'there a leader of
thought who so emphatically repudiated your en
tire sy.t!tem of government. He repudiated the productLon, and thel'efore ignored the problem, of thedistribution of wealth-the ultimate end of the
state. No, your nations are not founded on Chrl.at.
They are anU-Christ.. Today It is not the desecra
tion of the tabernacle within the cathedral of!
Rheims your publlo press and magazines deplore,but rather the destruction of the architecture en;.;
closing It.

. If the thou'ght 'and expression of the press of
your natton Is a reflex Of that of the citizens, then
Christianity in precept today is one thing and In
practice another, for sentiment is as expressive of
a mental condition, a. i8 the overt act.
And frankly, is not this your knowledge from

observation T Who among you hold In contemptthe world�s prizes' And of what avail are virtues
that leaven not the entire loaf? In concludingthis, a Chinaman's viewpoint of the war, I am can
atrained to say that to us of the East It appear.
to be but ·the logical sequence of ·your clvlllzation,the baalo principle of which is avarice on earth
and happiness in heaven. And as day by day free
:trom the strite and. turmOil of ambition, the China
man enjoys that peace of mind which your phllosophers describe as "pass'eth all un'derstandlng," we
·can but Invoke the hope that your expectations of
the future may be sufficiently great to justity the
debauchery of the now.
I have thus written. my friend not to chide. I

bellevs I express the thought of the East, and witliIt I send you my fellcltations and love. Nothingwill ·strain the- ties that bind us to our Alma Mater
and nothing lessens my regard tor my friend.
Tientsin, China. -- MOY CUEY LUM.

_ Thiak. Colerado I. All Ri,ht
A subscriber in westan Kansas, 'Who will not

authorize the use of his name for the reason as he
says, that he is not a real estate agent and does
not want to be taken for one, sends me the follow
ing opinion in regard to ·Colorado.:
Editor The Farmers Man and Bree1'le-There are

many chances to get cheap land in Colorado: The
Rocky lKountaln states have .. richer soil than
many European countries and have greater mln-'
eral wealth. If Colorado were as thickly settled
as SWitzerland It would have 22 mllllon Inhabi
tants. The government has more than 17 million
acres of homestead land in Colorado and the state
ha.a thousands of acres Of school lands, some of I'
better than the Rosebud agency lands of Dakota;
It Is POSSible to get lillO-acre homesteads under the
deser land law�'but the man who ean !!lee a deserO
In Colol'ado has a warpedJ imagln·atlon. The land
loo'ks like good pasture land on account of free
range and that 'Is all that is wrong with It.
Some of the land of course i·s too sandy. It a.

settler buys a. few of his neighbors' half-section
. homesteads he has territory enough tor a. kingdom.Deeded land sells for from fa an acre up. The.farmers of Colorado get higher prices tor theregrain and livestock than the Kansas City and Chi
cago markets paid fifteen years ago. There are
no hot winds, and on account of the cool nightsthere are no chinch bugs nor grasshoppers. 'I.'he
average annual rainfall Is said to be more than
twe·nty Inches. 'I.'he West always has been rundown by men who could not see its opportunitiesand that has prevented many poor and worthyfamilies from getting homes at their ownIt the government builds railroads they' shouldnot be operated at cost, as the SoclaHsts ask, butat a fair profit, so that the road would pay for Itselt In a few years and the money returned to thetreasury and used In building other roads. A
government should not be obliged to do anything.for its citizens for nothing. READER.:Ka.nsas .

So far as I know the writer of the foregoing has
DO selfish interest in booming Colorado. I presumeof course that he refers to eastern Colorado for the
most, part which is a. high level plateau very sim
ilar to western Kansas, the altitude gradually in-.
ereasing as the mountains are approached. 80 far
as fertility is concerned, barring the sandy stretches
the land equals in natural fertility the lands of
western .Kansas. The nights are too cool and the
altitude too great ever to hope to raise corn success
fully but with the right sort of cultivation I do
believe that hay and kafir and similar grains can
be raised· with considerable success.
Mr. Plummer, who has lived' for a good many

years in one of the extreme southwestern counties
of Kansas, tells me that he has thoroughly demon
strated that with deep cultivation and summer fal
Iowing he can raise successfully broomcorn, kafir,
milo and alfalfa. He stirs the ground with a special
ly constructed subsoiler to a depth of nearly 2 feet
and so forms a storage reservoir that affords plenty
of moisture for any of these crops. Alfalfa he plantsin rows instead of sowing it broadcast and has had
good success.
I am of the opinion that similar methods will make

it possible to raise these crops successfully across
the line in Colorado. Of course' one' difficulty with
the settler who goes there without any means is to
get thc necessary horse or tractor power to stir
the ground as it should be stirred. Hcre is a case
where intelligent co-operation would be of great bene
.fit.

Supposing all the settlers in a congressional town
ship were to form a co-operative association and get
a tractor, one that would cultivate 18 to 20 acres
a day, the cost; to each would be small and the cul
tiTation would be much better than it would be if
done with light and perhaps not very well fed teams
such as the poor settlers are obUged to use.

Road...d Road Bosle.
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-l. '1 would

like to know whether a, road boss of a certain
township has a right to put a. substitute road boss
In his place tor certain day. without the board'S
permission.
2. Has a road boss a right to take men out at

one end of the township in his district and work
the roads at the other end of the township where
there are plenty at taxpayers to work and who
h�ven't worked their own poll tax? I bellev'e the
man who pays the tax should have the right to
work the road adjoining his land first.
S. Can a trustee appoint a road boss without the

consent of the other members of the board?
READER.

Pretty Prairie. Kan.
The law provides that the board of highway com

missioners, consisting of the township trustee, town
.hlp clerk and townsliip treasurer, shall have direction
of the road work in their respective townships and
tha* they may select a superintendent to take charge
of sueh road work. This gives them the sole author
ity to employ the superintendent or "boss," He baa
no righi! to delegate his authority without their
consent, .

2; The township highway commissioners have the
right to direct wliere and when the roads shall be
worked. They could therefore take the road workers
from one end of the township to the other if in their
judgment thai! is the thing to do.
3. The road overseer is appointed by the board,

ilot by any particular member of it, unleas he is
anthorized by the other members to do the ap
pointing.

.

Road Dr.,.., taw
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Will you

please tell us what the law 11 in re·gard: to drag
ging roadsT What is the 11mlt as to the number
of times the road shall be dragged and what il
the compensaUon fixed by law for each time of
dragging? Is there a fixed price for each mile .'

by law? TAX PAYER.
Valley Falls, Kan.
The law provides that in no case shall the compen

sation for dragging a. road exceed 75 cents a mile for
a single dragging, nor shall the amount expended
for dragging during anyone year exceed $10 a mile.
The contract for dragging in case of mail routes and
township roads is made by the township highway
commissioners.
In the case of county and state roads the con

tract 'is made by the county commissioners with
the county engineer. The only limit to the number
of times the roads shall be dragged during anyone
season is that the total amount paid for dragging
shan not exceed $10 amile nor bemore than 75 centil'
a mile for one dragging. If the contract is made
for dragging at 50 cents a mile it might be dragged
m times during the year. Or it might be dragged
a hundred times provided someone could be found
to drag it for nothing.
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Who Owns the Fence,A or B? or even more, to the acre, than their
nigh priced land because we raise 11.1·'
falfa and they raise timothy. In the
wheat belt of Kansas as much wheat
can be raised to the acre in a term of"
years as in the states to the north and
east. It is in corn and oats that those
states excel us. They do this partly be

despite the late date raised the 'best corn cause they have a little better soil, part.
on the farm there. We are inclined to ly because·they have more rain and less
think that this enormous amount of hot sun, and partly because they do
min has done more harm to the newly better farming. In those states they
planted kaf'ir than to the corn. do not run their land in corn and kafir

for 30 years straight without a change.Very few of the neighbors are In- They do not raise wheat year after
cIined to feel blue over the outlook. year on the same land. They rotate
They all say that there is still plenty their crops and keep the land in clover
of time to raise corn and many will and grass part of the time and they
plant if held off not later than June 15. keep their manure hauled out better
After that date if there is any land than we do in Kansas.
not planted many intend to plant feter-
ita. We have had to make a change of There is � question as to whether the
our plans on this farm and are now recent heavy rains have done any harm
figuring -on planting 5 acres of the, to the Chinch bugs which were present
highest land on the farm to feterita. in large numbers in the small grain. So
We are going to manure it and i� may far as we can see, the bugs, or a large
be well into June before we get the part of them at least, are still there. It
work done. If feterita can be planted takes more than a liUle water to kill
here by Jnly 1 it will be in plenty of time. an adult chinch bug; the recent spring,

the wettest in many years, proves that
for i� seemed to have no effect on them.
What -we think possible is that if the
weather turns warm after these heavy
rains the heat and moisture may bring
on the fungous disease that is some
times so deadly to them. It spreads in
warm and wet weather. It is said that
the germ of this fungous disease is al.'
ways present and that favorable weath
er only i!l required to ·.tart, it on its
deadly work. We are hoping that it
starts at once. We are entitled to some

repayment for all this rain and we
would consider the debt partly paid if
the bugs are only killed. They do not
usually do much harm in a wet season
but We haye seen them hang on through
a very wet spring and then get in eon
siderable work later in the summer.

They did this in 1898, a spring almost.
as wet as this. They left the oat. fields
tha� year after harvest and did eonsld
erable damage to corn although noi so
much 11.6 they do in a dry year.

Wire Goes To the Builder, But How About Hedge?
BY liARLEY lIATClI

FROM Brown county, Kansas comes a

question as to the ownership of a

hedge fence. A man who owned 1GO
acres sold half to C. The hedge fence
in question is between O's so and one

belonging to B. The question is, who
owns the fence. C claims the whole
fence because the person from whom he

recently bought the 80 planted it. B
thinks half the fence is his. We should
say that the fence belonged to the man

who planted it and that it passed to the
'buyer but we are not sure. It is a ques
tion for a lawyer and we have never

pretended to be one. We know that
where one man 'builds the entire fence
between him and another party it be
longs to him; that is, if it were taken
away the posts and wire would belong
to the man who placed them there. For
tbis reason we should judge that the
posts and wood from the hedge in ques· We have received a number of letters
tion would 'belong to the man who this week asking about prices of Kan.
planted them, although we are free to sas farm land with a description o( theconfess there is a difference in the two country, These letters come mostlypositions. In the case of the wire fence from out of the state. A number are'
it draws nothing from the land but in from renters who have saved a stake
the case of .the hcdge i� draws equally but who have not made it large enoughfrom the SOil on both Sides of the hne._ to buy land in a region where ii sells
Better consult a lawyer; at. any rate for from $125 to $200 an acre. It is
don't have any trouble over It. impossible to answer all the questions

asked in personal letters. ·Most of the
inquirers mention the Farmers Mail
lind Breeze so we are giving most of the
information asked here as we have
found that anything regarding farm
land in another section is always inter
esting to anyone who may in the future
be in the market for a farm. The price
of improved farm land in this part of
Kansas ranges from $40 to $80 an acre,
depending on improvements, quality of
land and distance from town. As It
usual thing land will bring $10 an acre
more when neal' town than land of equal
quality several miles out.

'We have mentioned a time or two
that our windmill, GO rods from the
.house, is thrown in and out of gear by
means of a wire which runs to the mill
and is connected with a lever at this
end. We have had a number of in-

, quiries as to -just how it is made so we

are sending in this week a picture of
the mill with the attachment. One can

see from this how it is made better
than it can be .told. The wire which
runs to the house is No. 9 and we ha ve
five tall poles to carry it over the fields
between the mill and the house. At the
house a pole is set to which a �ever is
fastened. A rope runs from this lever

up over the top of the pole in which a

small wheel is placed over which the
rope runs. This rope runs out and fas
tens to the wire far enough away from
the pole so the wire never runs over the
wheel. At the mill
the wire is fastened
to a smn.ll ehain which
runs over a pulley as

shown in the picture.
'This device has been in
use for 10 years and
the wire has broken
only once or twice. The
only time it ever fails
to work is after a sleet
storm which freezes it
fast. It saves a 60·rod
trip down and 'back
every day..
There� to be no

end to the rain. We
had just begun the
work of corn planting
when down came the
rain again. Between
!May 18 and 21 fully 6
inches fell in this local
ity so that you may
k now we are we�
enough. Probably this
a m 0 u n t of moisture
'Will result in the plant
Jng over of tha t part
of the corn and kafir

- which was put in a day
or so before the storm.
\Ve are pretty well
satisfied that all the
corn we planted Mon

day, May 17, will have
to be planted again.
The corn we planted

May 17 was on an 8·
acre creek bottom field.
The soil is of good
quality and we shall
not try to keep the
stand if it is not near

ly a full one, Once be
fore in another ycar we
replanted this field do

ing the work May 27.
At that time we listed
the field over again,'
splitting the ridges anu

The average quality of soil in this
part of the state is not so good as in
Iowa or northern, Illinois, eastern Ne
braska or in many other parts of Kan
sas. It looks as well as any land and
for this reason many land buyers from

the best parts of Iowa
and Illinois dec e i v e
themselves. They think
that such land should
produce just as well ail
land in their home local.
ities which sells for four
time;;; 11.6 much. In oth
er words, they expect
to get, for $50 an acre,
land as good as that
costing $200 in Illlnols,
At the price charged
our land here is as

good a bargain as land
in Iowa or Illlnols, In
many places here. the
soil is just as good
too, but it is not so

uniformly good. The
climate is not so good
for corn as farther east
and north. It is no

sign of inferiority to
say that our !a.nd is
not so good as much of
that in Iowa and Illl
nols for that i. the
best soil in the world.
On the whole, there are
but few states that
can show hetter soil
than K a n s a s, The
southeast part of Kan
SM has not so good a

soil as the northeast
part.

'

To raise stock sueh
as cattle or horses we

think our land at pre
vailing prices is a bet
ter bargain than the
higher priced land of
the north and east.
Land worth $100 will
produce, here, as much
pasture and hay as

$150 worth will in Iowa.
or Illinois. In many
localities our land will
produce as much hay'See the Wire Attachmeotf

June

Disinfect
Your Pens
MOST hOIl diseases 'are caused from

neglect to keep the pens disinfected
and free from foul odors. Filthy premise,
are sure places for the outbreaklnll of
dIsease and lice. To keep your pens and
-troughs sanitary you can't use anythinll
better than Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant.

�\I�:J:�ter�':J°:J��left�cJ,:e"3':yd���W.�:
���::Uc�:�� :cI�����1o�t:!1!'e'tan, doctor

Dr. Hesl Dip Ind
,

Disinfectanl
IhouJd be uled In the hOIwallow. Dip ,.OUl'hOIl
m� I�.::m:," :trn"�\':=�:.th�3.�':rarh��r'=

dllinfectlni pens. stable.. mUllb..
links, dralu. Rarb_ae CUll. etc. II'.
al....y. un(to..... tn .lrotIf1fA-'ootherefore

llife to be and .ure In rewlg,

'!:rug'.t'a B!r4m:'-:lnl' rolt';!
quarts. balf·pIlon an4 pUOIl
_, iIIo In tiarrell.

lead 'or ".. DIp Joot.
" ,our deal.r c•• "

.uppl, rou, .,,,. '0
DR. HIE.... CLARK -

a.hI.nd, 'Ohio

Successful Revival
Writing of the big revival which has

been in progress in Horton, the Fair
bury (Neb.) Journal asserts that nearly
five hundred "convicts" have been made,
including the mayor and two council
men.-Kansas City Star. FreeOller

EVERY CAR OWNER will
appreciate this file rub
berized, waterproof Tulle

Bag. Send us yout dealer's
name and address and the
make of tires you use and we

will send one free. It will
keep your Inner Tubes in
prime condition.

.

-CLEAR·HEADED
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable.

The chief bookkeeper in a large busl
ness house in one of our great Western'
cities speaks of the harm coffee and
tea did for him:
"My wife and I drank our first cup of

Postum a little over two years ago, and
We have used it ever since, to the entire
exclusion of tea and coffee. It happened
in this way:
"I had an attack of .pneumonia, which

left me with dyspepsia, or neuralgia of
the stomach. My 'cup of cheer' 'had
always been coffee or tea, but I became
convinced, after a time, that they aggra
vated my stomach 1:rouble. I happened
to mention the matter to my grocer one
day and he suggested that I give Postum
a trial.
"Next day it came, and we liked it so

much that we will never change back;
for I am a well man today and have
used no medicine.
"My work as chief bookkeeper in our

Co's branch house here is of a very con

fining nature. During my coffee drink
ing days I was subject to nervousness
and the 'blues' in addition to my sick
spells. These have left me since I began
using Postum and I can conscientiously
recommend it to those whose work con
fines them to long hours of
mental exertion."
Name given 'by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to wsn
ville," in pkgs.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original form

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.
Instant P06tum-a soluble powder

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
and,with cream and sugar, makes a-de
licious beverage instantly. 30c and 50c
tins.
Both kinds are equally' delicious and

cost about the same per cup.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

"

-�old by Grocers.

ri_r�'$tone
TIRFS and ·TUBES

give you moot mn.. per dollar becausa
we 81ve them most quality at tbo lac·
toW. The low�riee8 are due to great

��t! fn�:rig:'8bla�:er�'�1�:
An,. dealer will .upply you.
Don't lo� to write for Tube Ball'.

����..::�9�':i'd::::'''Care and Be-

flreltoaeTlreaRabberCo•• lIIroa.O
·'Ammca'. LargNt Ezolun'll"

7'&,., and Rim Makers"
lrancllclaa4 DcalusEverywhere

"

READ how you can use

your old running gear
or many more years-save
thousands of high lifts-make
hauling easler-save money in
repairs by puttlnlr OD "Electric" ,

low steel wheels. Or get a
complete low wheel "Handy"
walron. Write today forcata1�
of wheels and wagons.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.
SO Elm Slfte' Qa!ac,.,m.
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For, More Convenient Farms
Some Ideas That Have Proved of Value'to the Persons Who Invented

I

and Used Them

To test cream at home procure any
long glass vessel, a long phial or water

gauge from a steam
!DO engine. If the Iat

ter, it must be
on corked at the bot

tom 'and fastened
to the window cas

ing or any other

2> handy place. Take
,a narrow strip of
paper just the
length of the phial

Handy Nair and Tool Box {���m bt�t�o!�cka!d
In 1869 -when I settled in this eoun- mark it off with 100 lines at equal dis

ty, I made a nail box that I still have tances apart, or with 50 lines and count
in use, and although somewhat worn it each one as two, then paste this paper, is still doing service. The illustration on the phial. This will divide its length
shows how it is made. The one I have into 100 equal parts. Fill the phial to
has only two compartments for two dif- the highest mark with milk fresh from
ferent sizes of nails, the cow and allow' it to stand 24 hours.
'but ,I have seen The number of spaces occupied by the
them with one side cream will give its exact percentage in
subdivided, making the milk without any guess work.
three compartments. _ Jacob M. Friesen.
The dimensions of this box are such thatl
a hammer and several other tools can be
carried in it When repairing fence or

doing any job where it is necessary to
have a variety of nails and tools.

H. A. Bennett.

IF YOU 'have put ..up a good strong silo
and your feed yard is not too large,
you will find the silage distributor ll

lustrated herewith a very useful and:
labor-saving device. This overhead ail
age carrier is described in Bulletin No.
145 just issued from the Nebraska Ex-

A New Idea II!, Silage Carrier.

periment station. The arm must be well
guyed and strongly pivoted. The feed
bunks are placed in the form of a semi
circle sO the silage may be dumped die
rectly into them from the carrier, as

the arm is swung around. Either. hay
carrier or litter carrier track may. be
utilized for this purpose.,

Easier Way to Lay Flooring
Laying a floor has always been a hard

job for me if the lumber was warped.
_But I have' just completed a corn crib
in which I used the cant hook for forc
ing the flooring into place, and I was

surprised at the ease with which the
work was done. In doing it the chain
was anchored to a window sill or stud
ding. The handle of cant hook (D) wail

"

New Use For the Cant Hook.

placed against a flooring board and the
hook caught into a link of the chain. The
handle was then pulled back, forcing the
flooring boards into place.

J. C. Latimer.

� Coop With Good Features
[Prize Letter.]

This drawing shows the plan of chick
en coop we designed and have been using

SanltarT, Saie and Durable.

the last' ten years. The coops are made
in the winter time when the men are not

busy with other work. They are made

of 12 and 6-inch soft pine boards. They
are 23 inches long, 18 inches wide, 18
inches high in front and a foot high at
the back. The roof extends over the
side walls about 3 inches on all sides.
The floors, are hinged on as shown and
the coops are painted inside and out.
'Wire '!I£!een is put in the ends as shown,
to provide ventilation. The little slide
door permits chicks to come and go. The
material in each coop costs about $1. We
use the coops from year to year as they
are cleaned out every fall and put away
in the dry' during the winter. I have
never yet lost a chicken in these coops,
either by drowning, smothering or

through having some animal get in.
Mrs. S. M. Gephart.

Milk Tester Made at Home

__...
--

A Fly Trap 'Made At Home
[Prize Suggestion.]

A very good fly trap may be made
from a cheese box and some screen. Take
out thc bottom and cover it with screen,

using the hoop from
the cover to press
ovcr the s c r e e n,
Then cut out a cir
cular piece of screen,
and by cutting a

wedge out of it (as
you would cut a

piece- of pie) you can form a cone to be
placed in the other end of the box. Leave
a small hole in the"point of the cone.
Then nail three short legs to the box
and the trap is finished. Place bait of
some kind under the trap to draw the
flies and you will soon have them in the
trap. When you have enough lay a

piece of old carpet over the top and burn
some sulphur underneath to smother the
flies. Then remove the hoop and screen,
dump the flies and you are ready for an-
other catch. John F. Schmidt.

Feed Box For Back of Wagon
A teamster who is obliged to feed his

horses during the noon hour at the wag
II]

'I, :t
Hooks Over Wason DOL

Explanation: Frame Is of buggy tire or light
wagon tire. FIg. I shows Bide view. Fig.
2 front view with Iron piece at each end.
End A hooks over wagon box. C Is rod
with nut to bind frame to box.

on has devised a feed box to take the
place of a nose bag. When the box is
hooked over the top edge of the wagon
box the height is just right for the
horses. The box prevents waste of
grain, and provides a better way to feed
the horses than in the wagon box. The
feed box is easily attached to the wag.
on box when it is time to feed.

Norbert Behi.

Let's Fight the Chinch Bugs
BY J. W. McCOLLOCH.

I{ansas ExperIment Station.

Chinch bugs have again appeared in
large numbers in many localities in Kan
sns. This is especially true in the' east
ern third of the state, a11(1 unless some

unforeseen conditions arise considerable
damage may be expected in this region.
At this time the adult bugs are in

the small-grain fields, where they "are

feeding on the plants and depositing
their eggs. The eggs are now hatching
and thc young bugs are found in the
field feeding on the stems and roots of
the grain. About harvest time these
bugs will be approaching maturity, and
since they wi!! :'-'il deprived of food by
the ripening of wheat, oats, and rye,
they will migrate to the nearest fields
that may afford them food. Any field of
corn or other grain adjacent to an in
fested wheat or oats field will be at
tacked at harvest unless a prompt and
vigorous effort is made to put into oper
ation .the methods of control which are
effective in keeping them out.
After the bugs leave their winter quar

ters and become established in the small
grain fields there is no method of pre
venting injury to these crops, but by dil
igent work the corn, kafir, and sorghum
crops may be saved from injury. The
problem of summer destruction involves
not only the necessity of getting the
bugs to pass from the small grains while
yet immature, but also the necessity of
maintaining efficient dust barriers duro
ing dry weather or 'road-oil barriers duro
ing wet weather, and the destruction of
the bugs that succeed in crossing the
barrier.
Ordinarily the small-grain fields ripen

before the bugs are yet mature, and
they are thus forced to migrate on foot
to otP'9f fields. Some years, however,
the wheat is so delayed in ripening that
the bugs are mostly mature before hare
vest, and in such cases they migrate on
the wing' and nothing can be done to
destroy them. At times, the wheat is
so thin that a growth of grass and weeds
supplies the chinch bugs with food after
the wheat ripens, thus allowing them
to mature in' the wheat fields before
moving to corn. In such cases harvest
should be hastened and the field should
be disked thoroughly to destroy all food
for the bugs, and thus hasten the migra
tion.
The dust barrier is made by plowing

a deep lister furrow between the infested
and non-infested fields. The sides and
bottom of this furrow are reduced to a

deep, fine dust by dragging a heavy log
back and forth wrapped with a log
chain. This type of barrier carr -be re
newed readily by redragging.
After the bugs are caught in this bar

rier they may be destroyed by burning
with a gasoline torch, crushing with the
drags, or by trapping in post holes. The
most successful of these methods is to
destroy them with a gasoline torch.
This is done by flaming the aides and
bottoms of the furrows at regular in
tervals with a strong gasoline torch.
Although mnny bugs may be destroyed
by continuous dragging while they are

moving, this method has not been suc

cessful, as many bugs are forced out
of the furrow. The post-hole method
has been the least satisfactory of all.
Holes are dug at intervals of 10 feet
in the bottoms of the furrows, and the
bugs that are caught in these holes are

destroyed by pouring kerosene over
them. These holes have to be rebored
aftcr each dragging of the furrow, and
the kerosene makes it hard to work
up a dust.
Harvest should start as early as pos

sible so that the bugs will have to
pass without delay. During the migra
tion of the bugs there must be one

, person for each one-half to three-fourths
of a mile of barrier in the field to burn
or otherwise destroy the bugs that are

caught in the barriers. Ordinarily the
migration of chinch bugs from wheat
to corn covers a period of from one to
two weeks, depending upon the amount
of food left in the wheat field after
harvest. It has been found that for
the most part the bugs move during the
afternoon. Generally they begin pass
ing about 4 o'clock, reach the maximum
between 5 and 5: 30, and cease entirelyabout 7 o'clock in the evening. Duringthe entire period of migration it is
necessary to attend the barriers on an
average of about four hours a. day.

Believes In
WhIte Lead

Mr. Parduhn became a farmer
in 1893. He now owns a 920 acre
stock and grain farm.
The house is modern, with a

heating plant and water system.
Mr. Parduhn's belief in white

lead and oil paint is typical of the
good judgment that brought him
through hard times to success.

Dulch Boy
While Lead
and DutchBoy LinseedOil make
the good-judgmerrt paint. It
wears long, keeps smooth and
may be tinted any color. It
anchors in the wood, its elas
ticity prevents cracking and it
never has to be scraped or
burned off.
If you want to paint for both

beauty and wear have your
painter use Dutch Boy White
Lead andDutchBoy Linseed OiL

Mate� for a test that will help
make you -�t wise, also a booklet
of practic81 suggestions and color
schemes, will be sent Free on request.
Addressournearest office for Paintins
AidsNo. 149.

NATIONAL lEAD tOMPANY

I
New York CiDclDaati
Bu610 Cl....1aDd
Bootoa St. Loula
Cbkqo San PI'IIICIIco
Oobn T. LewII .. Bro.. Co.

Philadelphia)
(N� Lead .. OU eo.

I'ilabUl'lh)

M:'�:L 22 CII. HUNT NO RIFlEFree
a itl:AL .UN. -

'.b-DoWD
"'tim, wlth lated'mprov.. _

lII,utl, walnut lloCIr: and ,rip. Shoo..
aecurakll,. :12 lObI or abort cal1ridPL Baacl80m
durabJ.. IE•••• 1II0In on1, ,.OUI' nam••nd addre•.

����lr:;�l{;��t t�3:;����·II"::Jil�C�·;�U�.�W:
WANTED IDEAS WrIte for Lla'ofln-

ventlons Wanted b.
gtuarnt���c::::.r:en���e�r�:'::n&�:�:�df:rr�'it.��l::.'a:
VICTOR .I. IVANS .. CO W..hlnlll.. , O. O.

Golden deeds belong to a life filled
with golden days.
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Requires No ironing
It is DOW • pIeuure for the eco

nomical IIIOtbei ID ilIaD _mer .._
need. fex henelf ui:I her FJ.. becaUJe •

Serpeatiue Crepe is DOt cxdy themOlt be..... �.lifuI, Ioageat.weariutt and mOlt graceful cImp.. .

.

iDa calton crepe made, but becaUJe 01 ita pecIIliAr c:riakly wee" it doa nat require irooiac-Wbea. pnIIeIIt becometoailed. wah ill the� _Y. abab_ ....._lIP Ioeb, d !be.__ •�..J'Ie_ ..aiD.
Mothen of many Pi. will. .ppreeiare lb. -a. I......lor they CUI a1_,.. lOad lheir daUKhaon Ie echaoI wiIb • cJaafnck WiIIIaut !be Jabot of ioaaiq.

.,

,Putt.lng Wa.te'r in the House
TIlDe uti Labor .. SaYed Witt. Simple Equipment

BY CH..utLES DAY

I PU'.!,' in an ioexpensi¥e water system gem often of a deep red eolor. (32)in 11101 and from that time until now Tae center of the United States. (31)there �s been. scarcely- a bucket of· Wrote "The 8q1l1ir11el IDIl;" (3') Onewater carried to horses, eattle or hogs of tile "twin eitie'" of Mimlcsota. (3D)aDd none. at all to the house. Our 811- . Horns of the huiian's doctor. ('36) lAl'gIItern eonslsts of an 8-foot windmHl on ness of .spirit in giT-ing. (3n Calkld thea 30·foot tower, three-way. pump with ''Swamp Fox." (aB') A Ca1lallilla fieldbrass lined cylinder (same leathers in game. (39) A number, and means thecylinder that came with'it 13 years ago same as value.. (40) Grows on tIle prai.and. works perfectly. yet), and 00 feet ries. (41) Not weak. (42),.Name of Itof l-inch galvanized pipe to heuse, die- railroad whose initials are C. B. & Q.charging water into a 22-gallon, gal- (43) .Two thousand powid!l at hay thatvanized house or stora.g� tank. The isn't old. (44) A woman preacher ofbottom of this tank rests 011 a. frame- the early days in Boston. (4'5) Wherework of 2 by 4 about 30 inches above two rivers join. (46) The kind' of 'workkitchen floor. Directly under this is we enjoy in the spring. (47) What wethe sink. would each do if we saw a bullet com
,A "goose neek" at the end of pipe in iDg our way. (48) T� Smtflower State. /the house discharges water into the tank (49) What one kind of Kansas tree doesfrom the tep, as the pipe is r.eaMy only w'hen cut dowll.. (5�) The "Hub"- ot ene
a lengthened' pump spout: A pipe 3 Sunflower.
inches from top of tank prevents it

I from Qverflowing and carries water
through ISO feet of pipe to a 14-barrel
stock tank. This, tank is so located PLUM tell UIi throlltPl the Fa.rmers Mall
th t 't f

. 1..-- t t t and Breeze how to finish a pine floorai, umls...". wa er 0 pas ure on
80 I.t. will look - good' and can be eaally'one side and on the other to two feed eteanea, I do. not like large rugs In bedlots and hog 19ts. Bj'" placing a "Daisy" rooms' becauae they retain so much dust.

'hog w.aterer directlv under the fence Is ther-e any- &elution thlllt coo1d 'be applied" 80 tbe floor Deed only be walle'd,-not .ooa, dividing the feed lots tlie hogs have siderlng shellac or flllel's or stains?plenty of fresh water without any at· Logan. Kan. . J. R.
tentlon, This alone saves many steps Whether to use II paint or a stainin a year. .As the stock tank usually on woodwork depends upon the nature
requk.!ls about one firUing a d'ay in win- of the wood. Such woods as oak and ash
ter and two In summer, and a's all of should be finished in a way tha.t will.
the water is pumped through the. house, shoy their natural beautihl graining,a supply of fresh water is kept always while white pine looks mueh better
on hand. painted. 'Yellow pine eau he finished
Five years ago a growth of trees in- either WJl.}l. A dull finish is considered

terfered with wind exposure so I sold better taste for all woodwork thlW the
the wi·ndmall (on which there had been highly polished, "shiny" finishes, A.
not 1 cent for repairs), and put in a beautiful finlsh is given by p�tting ,wax................................. _ pumping engine. It not only pumps but instead of varnish over ataia, aad it
we hope soon to. connect it up witlt, an has the advantage of. not showing.eleetrie light plant and furnish ligh.t for seratehes, The wax is applied with u
house and barn. I have installed sev-" soft cloth, thea rubbed: .brisl.d.y with It
eral different water systems but think soft,' clean cloth. If 110 stain is appliedthis one of the best, as it is the only the beauty of the wood will not show.
one that furnishes fresh water -to house If the floor, is old or ·sof.t the "cracks
and stock; it docs not get out of order, should be fiUed with a filler of some
and anyone who can handle a pipe sort. A paste made from whitlng or
wrench can do the work. starch mixed' 'with oil or turpentine is.

.

excellent for this purpose. _ Next applya'· coat of shellac varnish, let �t dry '20A Banch of' Kansa. Sunflowers, hours, then sandpaper the floor' azain
and a.pply the stala, Pine floors car� btl
given a pleasing finish with a slightlyyeHow maple color by using a stain
made of a mixture of 1/2 ounce 'burnt
umber, 1 quart raw linseed oil, and 2Y�
ounees yeH-ow ochre. Two coats will be
needed. Let· the floor .dey' well, and then
wax it. 'Or if a finish less slipperythan wax is desired use the filler, then
the stain, and lastly a ¥ood varnish.

.

Oil is gaod for a kItchen floor, bnt
oil should not be "sed 011 IUIY floor
where a carpet is to be larid. .

La.ue.'Heme'__' Pat. IIJIHa"n.-e...o. -'No.lI77O; III....Walet8. N•• II357. No.-.

PIANO

Here are 50 Kansas towns and cities
which will give Farmers Mail and Breeze
folks a pleasant evening. Look them
over and see how many y-ou know. There
is the first one; the answer of course
is Goodland, The rest are just as- earsy,
although they all call for in�y. You
are invited to prepare a list of.. your
answers and send them to the Kansas
EditOl' of the Farmers Mail and Breeze..

Three .good pr�e8 will be giveu for best
answers received:-- The fir&t prize will
,be $rin cash. Second prize, 11. copy of
the book, "Kansas in the Sixties," by

.

Samuel J. Cra.wford, the war governor
of Kansas. Third prize, a copy of the
book, "A Certaiu Rich Man," by William
Allen White. For each of the next 'fi;ye
lists a year's' subscription to the House
hold Magazine will be given. All answers
should be maiJed by June 15.
(1) What all Kansas soil is. (2) A

variety of apple. (3) Th� home of
"Beautiful Helen!' (4) A kind of sil�1lIlIIUI1IOIW.nnnIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIllIllIUIlIIlIIIlIUlIIUIIIIIIIIWIIIUIIIIIIIIUl.lIIl1l1111l1llUlIIIiIIlIlIlIlMIIll1nlUU� vcr. (5� The island· where New York

I· e
- is situated.- (6') "'I have. found it!' (,7)

_. � The king of beasts. (8) Made the
I A 0 t·t Ii!! year 1492 memorable to Americans.

n
.

ppor unl Y
§ (9) A fruit and a valley. (10) Named

I
'

� for the "Smoky Oity." (11) Where the
. § largest family congregates. (..l2:) Rather

Ie
harmonious. (13) One of t� GreatNo field of endeavor today offel'S. so much to ambi- � Lakes where a naval battle was foughttious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires in � .

under Commadore Perry. (14-) Wlw does
every line of business are the men who sell thin"". '.i1 most of the marrying? (15) The bever·

� eN
Eli age that has made Kansas famou·s. (16)

I
The sales department of Farmers Mail and Bree�e of- § The "Father of His Coun,try." (17) The

. fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis- 1- "Saviour of His Country!' (18) An old
sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to merease fashioned portable ehaiT for. cllirrying a

their earning capacity. Previous selling' experience is � single person. fI9�. Auther of "Revela·
§

.

lion." (20)' A colleg.e in Philadelphia

I
not essential. With our offer an income is assured for � for orphall.s, gieven by an American mer·
anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort i§ chant and banker. (�'l) Mfunehaha's
expended. We are anxious to .explain our proposition_..to § lover. (-22) A Kan�as hi:11 in the dis·
responsible men. § tanee. (23) The Mint tltat loved the

A � . birds. ('24) A good plaice to make pGt •..,.q Divuioll § . t.ery...(2'5» A girl's Il1lme which: is a city
r .6·, d B § in Italy. (26), An aBBembly grcmnd of
rarmers IDal an reeze Iii the IndianS. (27) Meaning golden or

800 .--"--n S---t . f§, gilded land. (28) T.he principal are of
.,uggu &I'''''' Top.ker,

�

"tin.". Ii lead. (29) One of the grea.test _mIal·
______________________________' § ists, woo was a German. (30) The hall" IIIIIIIIUIIIUIIUHIllllllllllllllIIIUIIIIBaIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII_-1'iiii w_e aangs the Liberty Bell. (31)..,.

II You Wanl a
Stop &lgbt Now_dWrite Us LIke Tlds:

"PleaseSendDBIJRNParti�ulars andPriees"
17 Cents
a Bay
Buys an
Elburn

... New
Elburn
(ataIog1D

(olen Rady.
"rile fer IL

WeSIQ Planes
Everywbere

'I'IIeEl..........
llae lIesl pl_o
tile WOI'ld I_
lllemoaq.

We,-Save
,.. S5.lo$.

Sweet TMe, Danltre, BaDIIIaL
11I._u ,.....11. I.d IS ten,.wby.

Nomatter what :roar desiru are or

tlJO�ww,ou:iDcomeia, we eaJllriveyeu

JW�'E SthebUt_])l&RO ,oa ever saw for the
.� Thi8 is DOt aD idle claim, bat •

abMlate TRUTH and we will prove �. SoilS-JlOsJcCo.. it to J01L Don't !luy until you pt .. 'S'AS el--' WQElbUl'D facta. Wnte U8 today_ ",", I T 1-. •

Finish For a Pine Floor'

Hew To tleu a Celled Ro..
(Prize Le.He�.)

Tbe inquiry by Mrs. L. of Guthrie
Okla., in reg�rd to the best way t�
clean a painted ceiled ceiling in a house
is in my line of business and I ta·ke tho
liberty of answering. The fiI'st thingneeded is a good: 6-foot· stepladder, '01'
better yet, a mov·able stage m·ade with
two stepladcle1!8 and a plan-k. Two m.e
d-ium sizecl pails will also be needed,and
t_wo· good' cllirriage s,ponges. 'FiU eEe
pail three-foudhs full of cleM! water_as
hat 8,S -the harnds can be held in, aJicl'
put in enough gold dus.t to inake a goocl
lathery _sud1l. Fill the second pail threc
fOtlTths' fult of clear 'warm water, Use
one sponge in each pail. If the spongescannot be secured con,venien.tliY, soft cot·
ton 11I1gS' may be used, but the spo�eg
are .better. Start in one corner' and.
take only' as large a_ space 'as can be
reach.ed aeross CODvenieBtl;y at one
time. Scrub thQl"oughly with the suds,
and rinse with the clear wa·tel', t·hcll
wrmg the rinsing spouge dry and 'wipe
the cei-liBg dry. . Then ta:ke the next
stretch. The work should be performe(1
as rapidly as possi'ble, for if the. ¥I'Ilds is
allowed to dry on the paint 'it wiIlleave
streaks. A. DeW-oIf.
Puebkl, Colo.
-------

Dairymen wiU DQtice that the black
rust affects neitlier the cow, the .grass
DOr the' by. Slowly:' '�u� surely Oli�
farmers will grow BCIlSil>le on this staek
aD� dairy question.



Jue 0, IOU.

TIl.o ..ttenls ...y be bad at 10 eeDta
_h 118m u.. Far_ lIIalI and B_

Girls' middy dress 7253-is cut in four
mes, for girls of II to 12 years. 'rhe
blouse is Slipped on over' the head.

Dr,ess 7234 is in five sizes, 6 to 14
;rears.

Kisse" dress 1256 is ill four siRs, for
pIa 14 to 26 yeaTS. The dress has
,a three.gore lOU 'sk,irt.

Dresa 7213 III cutJn am eir.ea, for worn·
en 84 to « inehft but meant"e. .

Chiliren's rompers 7258 are in- sizet!
�, 4, and 6 years.
----.-- �......••.•

-.JiB r88 CGm'OlII' POB -PAft'IIRN
OBDBBII.

The _1Il&rment XaU aD« Bree.... Pattem
Depan-t.

'1'Io:pek&. 1[&11. _

Dear 8i1'--ltilc!eeed f'lall••••••••_1!81l1ll.
t-Or whiCh semi me the tilew,ln.. ])&t·
t_:

PaU�n Ne 81H ; ...
Patten! NO" 4 8Is&.. � ..

PaUen No Stse .

-

.Name ' _ '.. � .

.................. ,.' .

Poatofflce ,

(' � ',

State ; .

.R. F. D. or 8t. No ..

BE SUB1!: TO GIVE NUIIBEB AND
SIZB.

t.le For,Onnge Shortcake
One cup sour cream, '% teaspoon salt,

1 teaspoon soda. Dissolve salt &ad soda
in a tablespoonful of warm water. Add
flour to the mixture to make .tiff.
Roll out into layers; put butter be
tween, and bake. Make a filliIlg !;If 1
orange as you would with a lemon.
Pull 3 oranges apart.and. sweeteD. Fill
i. between t'!le layers of lIhorleake with
part of the fiBing and the oranges, and
put tb rest on top. This makes short·
cake for six p'er8cms,

Mrs. Edna Vawter.
Oakley, Kall.

Ie CareW of CuOIiM
''Do not filt the gasoline stove," ad·

Voises the state fire marshal of Kansas,
"while tbe' ,sto:v.e hl tighted. ,The vapor
of g&.!Oline is heavier th&n air, and it is
apt to fall to the blaze _ap.d cause an

er,p'losion.
''Do not pour gasoline from one vessel

to another in the room where, ther.e is a
fire {!r a light." The vapor of gasoline,
which cannot be seen, will be drawn to
any fire that is near.
"Do not fail to watch for leaks in the

tank or burner. When cooking With
gasoline do .not 'leave tbe -kitchen for

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

any length eli -time. AlwaYII keep the·I",....------------------------------....
cork in the gasoline can.
Gasoline is frequently used for clean-,

ing grease from clothing. A pan of it
in a closed room will fiU the entire
room with the vapor, and the chances
are there will be an explosion if a match
is struck. One who uses gasoline in a

room in -which there is a lamp is likely
to be eever-ely burned. A lighted cigar
or pipe carried into a room in which
gasohne is being used will explode thc
air in i,t. Gasoline should only be used
for washing out of doors, away from
buildings and away from smokers. When
tl!.e washing Is done the gasoline should
a,e, thrown on loose' grOOM which - will
drink it up."

,(Prlae Letter.)
1 quilt on the sewing machine, and

can quilt -three quilts in Jess time than
I eonld do one by hand, and do it better.
I stretch out my lining on the floor,
taeking down' the four corners, and
lipread out the eotton batting. I use 1%
pounds of the batting to a good sized
quilt. _ Whe'n the batting is in place
I lipread on the top, and put & piii in
each comer of every block and across
each end and side. 'These pins keep the
cotton from getting loose, and keep the
lining, and top in place'.
Then I commence at one end, roll up

to the other end, and put this roll
through the top of the sewing machine;
I lengthen the stitch, raise the presser
foot, and begin to sew across one end,
unrolling the .one end as I sew and roll
ing up the other end, removing the pins
as I come to them. After the first row
of quilting has been run I, put on the
quiltiDg gauge. This

_
insure'S straight

lines, &Jld lines aU the same distance
apart. After I have gone over the quilt
one way, if I want squares I tum and.
go over it the other way; or if dia·
monds, I eommen� by quilting across
the comer. .After a little rractiee with
tile m�ine one never wil go back to
the old baek-brea.king quilting frame.

.
- IIrs . .A. H. Skwart. .

Burlington, Kan.
--------

See Wlaetber ClotL W"dI Fade

Write it on the jilm-at tM time.

Make every negative more valuable by permanently
recording, at the time of exposure, the all important
date and title. It's a simple and an almost instantaneous
process with an

Autographic Kodak
WII.tewr I. _rtb while I....... camera photoBRphy i. fOUDd ill tile Kocld. So

almple tll.t the .mateur ca. m.ke lood pictares from the very Kart. ulli••ad.bIe.
DOD·breakable Kod.k filma with whicb tbe camera load. its tla)'licht. The camer..
dlemaelvea .re accurate aDd reliable ie en7. et:ail. the leete. are of the hiplt .,_.... the aln.tten work wit1t • preeili.... that •• mechaDical deliBht. Kod.k filma may
lie eveJope4 witbeat • _rk-roOlll or may be maW to yoar finiaber-tlle KoUIr. prim·
iDI procea_ .re aimpIe iD tile utreme. �DtIeeoI KCHI.k b.. _ te __ "pIiotiDc
npliy with the bother left eut" aad it'. Je.. expeaun tbm you thiak.

The late.t KCHleII: ·fe.tare fa the Auto....phie idea. A little door iD the b.ck i.
epeIIeti aad you write OD the ret! p.per of the Aatolraphic KCHlak c.rtri. aa,. _111 tUt
1011 like-the date or the title of the picture, or perhaps )'OU photolrapb. frie'" aDeI
meD he writel hi.'D.me OD the red p.per. Or .you caD write dOWD the-detaill .bout the
ezponn fur Mt1lre ju.ace-the cODoIitioa 'of light. the ahutter .peed .... the �
opeainl a_ la �lftpbiDI the childrea _you write dow. their ale .t the time the
ptare_ mde. la aUI the Kodak iD. bu.iae.. way. there are alwa,.. det.it. of
the at_.t impolUDCe that caD be jotted dOWD which will .114 to the futare nlac of die
�otol"apbic recorL, WIleD the - ute -or title 01'wh.tner it may he that i••ritteII_
'the rei! paper. ia ellJlOaei for. lecoad or 10 to the Iky the door i. clo.ed agaiD .Ddu�atlnelopmeat aueb wrmll h feuad to be perm.neatl,. impriatetl OD the film-pJIDItile latenecti... 'p_1IetweeD Deptive.. .

Whether photop'llpby laterem JOU from the bu.iDe•••ide. or for the home ....
tn'l1!l picturel 01' from the .t.atlpoilllt of the llure plca.ure 01 picture ta1tml-the c.mer.
Itecomea 40ubly u-=ful. .000bl,. faaciaati.. if It baa tile Aat.oIIi'aPhic featare. Tbe.e·a .. ·

atr. eM.. for Auqraphic film aDd AUllofnphie Kod.k, are .old from 16.00 ...

BY (:HARLOTTE :Ill. CARPENTER,
Colorado A8Tlcultnral College.

. Befor� making colored materials into·
�e dreas� chil4rCJ!l's <clothing or gar·
ments requking much laundering and
receiv,ing much hard wear, they should
be tested for fastness in color from

- washing and light.
If there ill little or no white in the

Piece, the sample should be edged witla
a .strip of white material

. Malie a strong soap solution and hed
this until it is warm but,not hO.t. Rub and
s'l.ueeze the materials in this about 10
muwtes. Rinse in cold water, let it lie
in water 15 minutes, then wring out and
dry. If the color of the material is not

����i������iii�i��;:i��;�=ii;;�����changed, the water not colored and the
strip of white not' stained, one may be,
reasonably sure that the color is fast to
w.ashing. ,For a more severe test add
some washing powder to the soap solu·
tion.

-

To lind whether it will fade from the
light expose two pieces of the material,
one wet and. the other dry, to strong
Bunli'ght for a. week. This exposure is
not long enough to insure absolute fast
ness, but if the material does not show
signs of fading in tohis length of time,
it is pretty safe to use.

0. War
Es fer war. I c�urder-
There YOIl ha"o It plain .n' nat;

I don't want to CO no J!uJ'der
Than my Testyment ter that;

God hea Bald BO, plump an' tall'ly.'
It'. ez long es It 18 broad. �

And you've got to glt up alrlll.
-Ef yon Vla'lt to take III God.

'Taint your eppyletts an' feathere
Make the thillg a -graIn more right;

'Taln,t a follerlD' your bell-wether.
Will excuse ye In His sl'ght;

1!lf ,.., take a sword an' dMI' It.
An' gO stick a feller thru.

Guv'ment ain't to answer fer It,
God'lI Bend the bill to you.

Tell ye jest the eDd I've come to.
Arter cypherln' plaguy ,Buillrt;

An' It makes a handy sum, tu.
Any g)IJDp could learn by heart;

Laborln' man an' laborlnt woman
Rev one glory, ani one shame,;

Ey'ry thin' thet's d'one Inhuman
Injures ali ,on 'em the same.

-James Russell Lowell.

The :tJig objection to the dairy bUBt·.
ness is that it confines you at home.
That ought to be. the -·best place in the
wor1d for you•. You

-

ought to love it'
for toat if for nQ other reason.

Au,_ ullin- or wn't� us for ...rodd ... tA_ FtWIII." a "�a"tiiully
illustrat�tllloo"l4t tAM :yo.. 'IIIill etIr/"'" T/an-I is 110 ell_,e.

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 451 State Street, ROCHBSTBR., N. Y.

OUI' superior stock offers you special advantaszes. Mail orders promptlyattended to. Send for free catalogue today.
KANSAS an' PIIOTt 5lIPPLY te.. 1111 5nmcl Avenue. KANSAS my, ....,..

DAISY FLY KILLER :!,':I-:':!.'ih�:, 0=
oleaD, OrllaJDeDtal. "D
""nlt"l0 oh.. p. t:...
.u_ Mode '" mol-
01. con" Iplll or lip .... 1
will "'" 0011 or lD!are
.nythlng. Ouaronteod
_no '_.,.-.
..... or .tz ..& prepaid
lor ,1.00.

RABOLD BOIfBB8, 110 Dolba .1._ ...."., •• T.

aeli,en.::" FREE
on ........,.. ••d ao DAY. TRIAL

1l!!f.."
'

--:ael
. ".1-

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3
If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us at onee,
with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to'
_pay for a one-year new, renewal or
extension subscription to The Mis
souri Valley Farmer we will send
you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Pauma Ca.al all Seen by a

Xansan," written by Arthur CaPl!er,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.
This is the newest anet most inter

esting story of the great Panama'
Canal. It is weD printed and pro
fusely illustrated. It's free on this
special offer.
················��--•••--.I
The Valley Farmer.

Dept. P. C.-3. Topeka. B;an.
I enclose 25 cellts to pay for & one

year (Dew). (reDewal). (extension). aub
scrIption to The Valley Farmer. You are
to send me free. a copy ot Arthur Cap.
per's new Panama Canal Book.

lIoIyName ,,·

Address .
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Never Feed Musty Grain-It Causes Digeative Trouble
BY WILLIAM A. LIPPINCOTT
Kanaa. State Agricultural Collese

IN THE care and feeding of young ties of Wyandottes are considered to
chicks, little things often make big gether. The table shows the average
differences. First of all, the birdS number of eggs laid by all hens In each

must be kept at a proper temperature. breed which went broody a certain num
If they are brooded naturally, the moth- ber of times. The total average is se
er hen will furnish the warmth. If cured by. arranging the averages of each
they are to be kept in a brooder, a tem- breed.
perature of 100 degrees should be avail- The table seems to indicate that the
able for them during the first week. best hens lay 16B eggs and go broody
After that it can be reduced at the four times a year.
rate of about 5 degrees a week. .It was noted in compiling this table
The chicks must have fresh air. This that many of the high laying hens came

is a matter that is taken care of well in the first column, but it was further
where the chicks are brooded by hens, noted that many low producing hens
but one must see that there is oppor- were in the same class, which brought
tunity for plenty of fresh air to get the average down to the second from
into the brooder if they_are raised with- the lowest in the list •
out the .hen, The principal point to be noticcd here
A third condition is dryness. .

The is that it is not a safe rule to select
chicks must be fed often, but in small the non-sitters as the best layers.
amounts. If they are allowed to run There is 'an idea �enerally prevalent
with the mother hen, she will look after that when a hen begins to lay she has
this matter, picking the feed up for a certain number of eggs to lay, after
them bit by bit throughout the day. If which she goes broody. Th�s idea is
they are raised without a hen, they incorrect. \The production of eggs is
must be fed at least five times daily, an endless chain, which continues ac-
care being taken to see that they have cording to the ability given the hen by
all they will consume with relish, but Nature unless it is interrupted or broken
that they are never over-fed. The first by broodiness or some outside lnflu-
feed should not be given until the chicks ence such as change in weather or 10-
have been hatched out for at least 36 cation. .

hours. A good ration for feeding the From the investigations we have made
chicks is made up of 4 pounds of fine so far, we are convinced that broodiness
cracked corn, 4 pounds cracked wheat, is a condition of the brain and not of
and 4 pounds of steel cut oats, hulled the body. At the time the hen goes
oats or· oat meal. This grain is fed in broody, she is in a laying condition, hav
a litter of alfalfa leaves, so that. the ing the different parts of the egg partly
birds will have to scratch for it. With developed, but because of staying on
it is fed a dry mash consisting of 4 thc nest, lack of exercise, loss of appe
pounds bran, 4 pounds shorts, 2 pounds tite,. and lack of nourishment, the hen

1IOY8·"AII·3�:.'!t,"�';-forHlII" of cornmeal, 2 pounds of commercial takes the egg material back into her own

"oIAo.I.':I••'::;i�",·tl'd�.�'i"to'';!!::¥}d�!�.�o';!!:��•.':.��t1r� meat scraps and 1 pound of charcoal. system and uses it as nourishment just
..... -- � - -- While the grain is fed from the begin- as hens do when a sudden change in

............- Your father or mother mOlt ellrD the CDqpOD"".

:"'::l,I��.I::�'" ..f n••• -w••oooot ••od ,,_., ning, the mash is supplied in a suitable wcather stops them from laying.
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,:..1l!56 hopper when the birds are from 5 to 7 A hen is one of the most jealous erea-
- days old. In connection with this ra- tures on this earth and if placed in a

SeodlD.SObo... ofSoe•••dP..mlomNo... il.............. tion, all the sour milk or buttermilk wire sided coop where she, can see the
!.t"3:i'i,"� �.:!'.�t.:t�. p��:'.:,'; :::JJ�'oo that the chicks will consume should be rest of the flock ranging about the yard,

• given. Great care should be uercised she is very restless, especially if there
in making' sure that the cracked or is a male with the flock frequently call
ground grains fed the chicks are sweet. ing his mates to partake of a choice
Feeding grains that have heated or morsel of food. If plenty of food and
musted in the bin and do not seem water are supplied, she eats often, there
pcrfectly sweet when a double handful by keeping her body built up so she goes
is held up to the nose_ should be avoid- to laying again in a.. short time .

ed, as it is lure to cause digestive The plan followed at the Missouri
troubles and result in the death of many experiment station is to place the hen
chicks. It will be found that the birds in this kind of coop on the day after
do just as well if fed the mash dry she remains on the nest and does not
as they do if It is moistened, and the lay, she is kept in the coop four days
labor is very much less. and then released. During the time she

is left in the coop she is given all the
feed and water she wants. About 4,000
hens are treated in this way each sum
mer at this place. The records show
that hens broken in this way begin lay
tng again in about 10 days.
This point is well worth the consid

eration of the producer, not only from
the standpoint of production, but from
the standpoint of quality of the eggs,
for the broody hen is the eause of many
spoiled eggs going to market in the
summer season.
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Fads About Broody Hens
BY c. T. PATTERSON.

:MIssouri Poultry Experiment Station.

Attention should be given to the
broody hens. They incubate and spoil
any fertile eggs left in' the nest over

night and get farther from a laying
condition every day they remain broody.
The question of broodiness and its re

lation to egg production and the ques
tion of the relation of egg production to
broodiness have been discussed many
times. One person says he wants the
hen which does not go' broody, while
another thinks it is a sign of a good
layer.

'

Regardless of what we wish in regard
to whether hens go broody or not, we
are compelled to admit that both egg

. production and broodiness are parts of
Nature's plan to reproduce the fowl,
and are therefor� very closely related
to each other.
In order to give a.better idea of

the relation of egg production to brood
iness, the table is given. This table
is the record made by 1,040 hens In
the National contest at the Missouri
poultry experiment station in 1913-1914.
The table gives breed records instead of
pen or variety. For example, all varie-

Many a young man who never plays
cards believes in holding a pretty fair
hand.

ft.
"'.nd.,."
fop
0"..
58
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Strength of a Common Brick
An ordinary brick, of the sort used

in the construction of walls and found
ations, must be able to support a pres
sure of 60,000 pounds, if it is to be
utilized in building operations, according
to the college of engineering at the
University of Washington. Tests are

made by which the strength of different
bricks is determined. The 'brick is
placed in a vise-like machine and the
pressure is applied. The amount of
pressure is measured in pounds and is
recorded on a scale beam •

CLEANS WITHOUT SCOURING
.

lIake. loap without 00111011'. Turua well water
Into ralo water. Makea Cheapaattimoat efficleot:""���te�al�.;- ::...!'"u":lnf�!to��r:.=
•><termlnator. �ak for booklet of other uaea.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.

lIanafactarilllr Chamlata PBlLADELP

No more dipping or

sprayiog. Keep your
erd healthy and free from

vermin and parasites wltlCa
National Automatic

HOC OILER
Work.lII,e mallio. Btronll'.durable
aud almple. Oau·tll8toutoforder.

PrIce ouly ,7.1iO. Thtrtll daIlO·trial.
Batiafacitlou or mooey back. If your

::!:�w':J!:�ft'��t���1!
Illlilulfldlrla,lIr. .... '-1........1...

Number of Eggs Laid in One Year
2

165
134
164
125,
163
100
146
143

3
159
135
179
156
156
164
163
138

5
171
146
162
163
14-1
150

6
173
160
143
165
144
1�9

7
176
163
163
162

4
155
170
149
215
153
167

Number of times broody.
'Wyandottes ••....•.•.....
Orplngtons • • . ........••.

Plymouth Rocks •.........
Legborns •••.......•.....
Rhode Island Reds ..•...••
Langshans • • •.•....•.. :.
Anconas •

,
••....••.••.•.••

Mlnorcas •••....•...•.•.•.
Camplnes.•••..••••.••• � ..

o
147
127 _

158
154
153
121
155
138
136 '

1
139-
133
155
147
177
159
148�
176

154 165156 168 155154 142Averages 143
\

)

June 5, 1911.

Preventing. White Diurhea
To prevent White Diarrhea, treatment

should begin as soon as chicks are

hatched-giving intestinal antiseptics to
destroy the germ. . Not infrequently we
see rank poisons recommended, such as
Mercuric Chloride and Antimony Ar
senitc. The use of such remedies should
Dot be encouraged, as the average per
Bon has little knowledge of their danger
ous nature. The use of poisonous drugs
is entirely unnecessary, for there are
safe remedies that will destroy the germ,
yet are not injurious to the chick.

White Dianhea.
Dear Sir: I see reports. of so many

losing their little chicks with White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell lily
experience. I used to lose a great many
from this cause, tried many remedies
and was about discouraged. As a last
resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy Co.,
LB, Lamoni, Iowa, for their Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy. I used two
50c packages, raised 300 White Wyan
dottes and never lost one or had one
sick after giving the' medicine and my
chickens are larger and healthier than
ever before. I have found this company
thoroughly reliable and always get the
remedy by return mail.-Mrs. C. M.
Bradshaw, Beaeonsfleld, Iowa.

Don't Wait.
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets

half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
it get started. Be prepared. Write today.
Let us prove to you that Walko will"
prevent White Diarrhea. Send for 50c
box on our guarantee-yOlir money back
if not satisfied. Walker Remedy Co.,
LB, Lamoni, Ia.-Advertisement.

8
152
142

147
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Which ,Play Pl·a·c,e I,s .:8.e.st?
It'l .DifIimilt 110 £h80le the .lNiceit .5p.ot on ,the'111m

JI��y Ci\.THERINlll lWUiLIDf8

'Then :r 'thought oi
the creek IIIJId I IQnew
at (o'n'c.e 'W by [.
coulari't quite mmke'

.

uf my mind to any
:0 the. o.th.er ;places•.
W'by, It 'hail 'been .

the creek all ,alollg,;
there wasn't a .sPot
anywhere on all the
fanm 'we Ioved quite
,as �e:ll 'as llhe .cl(etlk.

W.est· ;Pl1airiie 'Was too hot .to ,play -on

sometimes, the flowers f\ade'd 'in the.
.locust 19I'OV,e, 'and Ella ·w.ouldn�t -answer
i.if ;we callen her :Miter lTadk F4'osi hail
scattered the leaves of her trce, but the
creek ,w-as ,W}waf.s a .delight. !lit \WIll8
never too ha,t -,for ';wading in ,the shallow

an \enchwntlld 'Wwl!l ,of bria1!8, dihwDS didn',t .bnown iWllitel:-!l, a-nd even �f :the creek
lJIfI;tter muc'h. 'IDhe !ptinccsses "v.ere ,fu;e� 'went dry in July and.zsugust, llhe -streaan
as soon as "We 19.0L through the .hedge, Jbed was always cool in -the shade of
and -t'here "WieI'e ;tihe 1l0;v.slie'st wild iflo.w.el'8 >the tall elm .tr..ees tihat .interlacad ,their
growing 11111 anound ·fr..om ""ihich to mBlKe 'branches overhead; and 'Robinson Crusoe
cnowns :for our .haiir�llleedi:ng llearts, .himself mevor made .mone thr,iIling Jour.'
hlue -shoesteing, 'Yellow '}lock lilies, -amd neys of ,.discove�iY around his wonderful
sensi£i:v.e ·,poses with .'gold -dust .on .theii- .island than those eJqlloring .expedltlons
ruu£f� -nound ,}l,e'd balls IIInd j]a�¥ green we used .to make down the twists .and
leaves that ·eutled .jjh� when 'we ,toucheil curves of ':fhe creek. In the spr.ing the
them. banks were sweet with w,ild plum' bIos.'
Pink .81leep :801lrel-'lsour gra�;" we soms; .in .:the .-summer .the :jui�y 'blue.

called ;it--;grew 'on 'to_p '.of :the lit:1l1e liill plums were .r;a&y to eat; ,and. in the nall
thene 'in 'West 'Prail1'ie 'but 'We' -were '9)1· -there were Wild grapes and ,bnght ,bitter
most .auaId to .plck 'it' for it covered �weet 'berr'ies. In-.the wluter ,ther.e was

som.e '8�Oill rou� ·,mo.nnds :ar.ound a ,deep' Ice .�her:e w.e co.�Ia skale,..or .�now w.here.
h91e ,fallher sala "'was a -;w.dlf ,den, 'and rallblts lef.t .curlOus .tr.aoks l.t was fun
the1'i! \\'\l&8 always '8. 'chance ,flhat ma1¢be to 'M'low. '(]h, the creek was such fun
the ,Old ;wolf might gI\o.w .hungry'lior we used ·to)e·ol �orr;r lor all. the ·lit.t1e
pllinCeBSeS 'sometime and ,come "(Jut .lIili.ter bQYs ana .glrls who had .to liv.e w.her.e
us like lIihe �icked old waIf :Red IRidiqg there wasIi't ,any. .

H�o.il 'met m-1lhe woods. W.e aliWollilY's .!lave ;you 'been thinking as .you reail.
wer.e ,glad iFf ShElP was �iit1h us 'IW.hen -we tillS, '1 ·"'.ohder, w'hat the 'best place ·.on
went lo;ver to ithllit pant .of West mllainie. ��ur_ i�rm is'?

..

'You .a.r.e. havJng :e�e�!1
Th4il!e iWel1e lPo..idhes ,of "iBuMala gIllll8S on bit 1];S hard a time decllhng 8S J Ula, I
Wes.t iE'l!whiie lta.o-wiae spaces \'IIhel'e 'fhe su,!pec�, for ,there are lots -and 'lots of
shor,t :gnass mane ,the 1to,velies.t ,S.out ,of .good .,places 'to .piay on evcI:Y faJ:;m-ever
gl'een' cllllipets lor 'pl8:'Y 'houses in .the so IDa!]y more �han city. children ·have.
sp.r'iIlg'ume. 'Then ,i,n mid-summer, lIIhe' W.o.uldn't YOll ,b'�e to write a letter io
gl1ass �¥ou1lll :grow ·tlry and smootn I1nd the Fl11'mel's NIaJlI .and 'Bveeze about .aTI.
sa ·s1IDpe�y. .one could ;sTille on it .lIil�9s't the, ;p'l�'Y 'places you Jllt¥e. at yo_ur _-home
as w.e'll BlS ,on iice, :and'havie a'll .sons .Qf S6 'the .other boys 'and gIrls WL11 know
fun. '0�, w,est Pnah,ie 'W&S 'sllch a de· about ',tihem, ·teo·? 'We wtll �end DO cellts'
lighttiu1 iP'lace [ alniost ,decided -;it w.as to ,tb.e ''bey ar gIrl ':who 'wrltes .the best
the <\I.ery lbest 'Bput of :am, 'llnti:l 1: ;tiho�'t let�el' beFor� ::Fune :20, 'I1n� :packages of'
of lElIa ·[\Pee. post cwrils ,to the 'next fIve. Address

yaur letters to The 'Children't! 'Page, The
Fltllmers 'Mail·ana ,Breeze. '8c11001 -is out.
now, ;So· you w:nI 'ha-ve ·1ots of time' to
write. 'Send 'a letter Boon'; don't forget.'

DOing 'BusinessWl1h a 'Busiaess CODcern'
The .business man is an impcr

:tant .!actor in your daily life and
�piness.
He ,may .raise wheat or ;cattle,;

hemay.manufacture flour or shoes;·
he m�y .run a .grocery or .a .dry,;
goadls ,store.; he .may eperate a

copper .mine or a lclephone com
pany. He creates or ,distributes
some commodity to :be used .by
other people.
He is aIwJlys.harC!latwork-to sup

t:1o/.'ihen��s of others, and in.returnhe has.� awn needs supplied.
.All 'Gf tUS are doing :bus1nesS

with t,usiness men so constanfly
that we ,acctjpt ·the benefits of fhis
inteJcotlAe without C!Jtlestion, :as ;we
ac�pt the airwe ·breathe. Most
dllUS huelittle ,to ..do with ·go.vem
ment; Jetwe ·re.co�e the �i:ffer
enae ootweeo busmess methocJs
ana government methods.
We Iknow�that 'it ·is ,to'the in

terest ·_Qf ,the lb.usmess ,man to do
somethin.g for us, while the function

·of �the ,government man is Ito see

'ibat we .do .something for our5eloves
- that is, to .eentrol :anCl regUlate.

We pay them both, but of the
two we naturally :6nd the business
man more.get-at.,lible., ,more -humaq.
more democratic.

.

Because ·the tele,phone ibusiness
has become :large and extensive, it
requires R !high type of organization
and must employ ·the best business
methods.
The Bell System 'is in the busi

ness df selling its commodity ___, -

telephone service. It must meet
the needs of 'many ·millions of cus
tODlel'S, and ,teach ·them to use and
appreciate the service which it ,has
.proVided.
:T,he democratic .relation he·

tween the customer and the b.usi
ness concem 'has been indispen-'
sable. proyicding for the United
States ,the .best aned mast .uni¥ersal
telephone service of any country
in ,the walia.

A'M'ER'I'CAN T:E'L'E'P!Jlt'ON'E .A·ND ·�r.EiLE'GRA·PH C((j)MPA�J"V
.AN'EI A:SS'OCIA'rE!D ,CI01M:PA'N,IES

One S3stern [liniversalService
.

OaePolicy

o.ur .ApPle fiee .thur.ch.
[lhe 'Igrowm�ps" ,at our 1J.ouse uho.qght

Ella I};ree .was just It 'plBlln Ben IDa:,iis
thu:t ne;v.er bore \v.ery 'go.ad apple!>, ,hut
We rihj'lihten am.ew betttlr. iElNa IDree 'WitS

a ipallace wi:ilh 'pwl'lol's 'lIInd 1hIllUs ·and
bed chu:mbm:s .:rund· I!VII SOl'ts 'of lid'ne noems
in ,its 'qeaiy ':boqg'hs, ,ana if we ,dliniibad
very Ihigh -u_p ,,,,,hene ,the b!:anches 'were

smalU .and we meI:e .almos't :a:i.Jlaia to
look dow.n ·to ithe .gr.ounil it ,seemed :sa

fa!:, ,and called ,�ery sottly;, "'lElla" f@h..
Ella'!'" ;just like}jbo..t, fue fail:>Y 'who .li;�ea
in 'rohe ;i;vee weulil !bewr _lIl.na .r.ustle illhe
leo,:v.es ii,n ans-wer. 'The Maiden muil'h
apple ·tr'ee that �stooa ·so ClQS8 '1to Ella
Tnee ltiheir lbDamlhes itoucheq. -:was '!Whene
w.e ,p1a�ed 'lgaiI!g .:to ciluI'.ch." ,One .,ooM
boqgh made iii seat ana abaft :ifl'�8S .•
smaller ,1l1!anch dust ·!Iiig.'ht for ·jhe �iV'A
boa!:d, S.6 'we :had :a "pipe .o�gan iSS ffiilJle
as "You Jllelll8e. iI[�e 'we sat liar lbollr-l\,
li,t:tle iis'ter .and ;1 t�g,il\g .(turns lb.eD\g
orgwnir:rt :and<.co:qgF.Elga'friOl\, a�d -we \pla,1V'e�.
and Iso,ng \IIi}! ifhe "Sundltif 8'choOl t!.o�s
w.e 'knew, While fhe Tu!(tliqg 'lelEl!es 10'f
MIa. Tree joinlllHin our ·cho:huses.
'Then' itlIelle w.as ifhe 'locust .gr:o:v.e :d

the .end·of :the «)r..chamd, BO',f1lll' �om ihome
we colild 1II0t :see tthl1 mouse Io..t Hill, w,ben
\'\I.e �.ent 'in -£l!e' IiIpning 'if.or :locust ibl.os,
soms ·.that .''h�:qg Ilke 'swwrms 'of lCD.elllD\W
";,liite ·but't.er£lies 3htom 'f-he '3ijgh tthflllIlif Mar�.or.ifl, (aged .011, \Was lin the b1lrar:y
hranches, 'BInd 'BmfiUed 'lJweeter .even!tilnm willh 'her" if&ilher '\Wllille lher motlmr lWas.
the '\'IIondeI'itil Jpedume' iin lehe :cut glass supetiintenlDIY!' 1lh.e JPlIfttlaT-atioD lm dUn· Ibome 'on mo'tbeT�s lbureltU. 'The 'Bwnd- nel:. IDhe J8!IiI;ention i!iif mhe 'heal rDf mhe

.

pile ';was lp.ts .of Ju�, too, UIInil s.o 'was' house ":W1llS :aililmacted lbiV a rJlCl'.a'tdlii:qgl
" the corn cr'i'b, 'and the tank .in It'be 1hor.ae SOlHI�, 'WRQ lhe !lankieR lU,P W.o iliinR lIiiB Icorral wher.e we saiil�d :boats, lllind made da�;at 'lIImrlk tWiiflh ;8 J1l&1r ,Qf ;aDis-i
rivel's lIIJIa 1Watelifalls IIIIld da.ms ;in iIlhe sors 3JD ltihe iIl1n> (of :a jpdli8bea .it81:l1e. I'
nwd '�llen \the \tank leaked 'or ,spnIed '\MarjjDJiie_;'" Jhe Hill l1ifI_amil.ir" "130 -MImI
o;V;er. �'Q\1 see it iaJi�t '8.nf wonder I ;nad !your mueller� ?91P-ve 1been ·a6ingf"" I
alhal!d\timeaecidinglW,iih'.8o maJ!y,many "I won't do it, ilRPa.," she said. ''1i>o,
nice 'p1a'CeB to choose nom.

-

ir0u tliiIik I'm a tattle tale?"-Judge. ..:__......:;:

lRiding I:icking Jim
!@nce [ hail a :pet .callf 'llamed IUC-king'

Jim. [fca}lled Him ·that 'beca'llse 'when:
he 'was 'small 'and I -took his 'm'ilk to
him I lv_quid play ·""iih 'him alia ,tickle'
him, tm 'he ·gdt ·so ·he ,would Ki:ck 'at'
me or ·tr_y to bump 'me. lTim got worse
and WOl'Be ,till fi'llallly Ihe WlrS ·80 'mean

folks ·could .hltra�y get 'nellll' ;Mm. 'One'
day the calf was ;in the 'pasture 'ana r·
slip,ped .�p . .and jumped on Ihis .'back. .As
soon ItS [ was on Jini!s bac'k 'it ·wa'8 I l

like ,ridiI\g ,a mrotar ·'�bike''., only I didn't; 1
need ito Fille inim. Be lIlan ,and 'll1llD thill.; .

he :came ffw <1J, !lUg ,ditch :ana ""ben lhe I

jum;ped iit 1[ :tfell diana \w.ent� (fu>.wml
into '!bhJi \Walher. 1Wlhen:n: rtnii.ll1i I1ro jgEit·
out .the (callf rou!lJled ,lIIll.wmd lima 1Pmih:eH,.

�

me ibalik lin. 1[ -guess ii:t rfiElI'W3llme�!
for lbei:qg mean '!to lllim. \\Vo1lll., j[ lhlll'\Ul i
finished .:ow 'stoey" 'b.u't :n: iiOl!im 'ffihe
title. JI' ,illiink $he :beRt Hiillle 'woUld !he
"Riding K;ckiillg .Jam:,' \[i).onlt ;you'�

B:mitho.uil" (Odlo. jJj[ent:� lR'USII.

No. 11:28833. Price $1.25
l1'oout KnIIe, 2 bl.d..

A KNIFE that 'is sharp ltodao/ and ,dull to-
Jma1'l'OW lis },ikel�'to 'have more ·du'tl 'days

than 'keen ones. ''If'he qualiw that goes iinto
Keen Kutter ;poeke.t-blile !blades makes .them
'hold ,thei,r edg.es witham lirequent 'l'eCaU'rse <to

the sharpening 'stone. They :3.1'.e .the �ind ,af
'�niwes lIihat ·j:t;is a pleaaure \to OW!Jl 'and use.

1[..",,� Uriiform 19.ualli�, ,but man;y 1ltrle!l. 'PJiices wa�y
1UI10.·_,. .

.

,,_ d11 d . be .�� ,L·t JI
"W!.';!'_ of ,only aacardlDg to�jan es;an Dum' r:m,JJ aueB.

�'IPAClI�.U '

-lftt1lKIIfftR
� ltazoraaremaaeW'ith:the chamcteristic
Cieen 1KIIl1!er ;auenUOD to 'ClOl'fectness <6f de
�IPl:lll111 '9u&liq ,of material :and w,ill proV'e
,. evelatiml tta e.veey �lihaver ':who uses ,them.
1m KeenKutter..cudery carries t!he.�uarantee
of :JIacisfactioD ,ar Ithe dealer is :authorize.d ·to

hand 'themoney 'back. Send 'for our Cutlel\)'
JIikdlletM&AQ'iSt

...... '. it "'FQv.llfy·R.".tti".
._ !P.rice ... For.ott.... ••

.......� -E. C. SIMMONS•

ilIflDflt ,at yo:ur dealer'.s, ,wmite us,

Si
.

=1 Harawa·re Compa�,
au. Mew'York Philadelphia T.w.
.: ,..u. SIoa CiI;r 'WicIUta

/

•
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�The regular farm gasoline en
gine furnishes plenty of power

IncomeFromHighGradeCows to make things hum with the
.

BLIZZARD Ensilage
, Don't Milk Scrubs Because You Happe� to Have Them Outter

'

t Is ver�- ltght running because
simple and compact. Heavy lI_y-wheel
carries both cuttlnll knives and elevat
lng tans.
TheBII_II the trled and true C!1ltter for the

:;:e.t.81:,�IeCa=�;·=l"'un?���r..i':;
ablUt)'. Belf-feed table _vea one man'. labor.
RWlII ._" ••• clock. Hany lu use 1& and 16
yea.... Repair el<P8nle little or uot'hlnl.
WritetorlateotBUuanI eataloc-ana'_
:rollr dealer today.

The Jo_ph Dick'Mfa. Co.
Bo134, Canton, Ohio

BY A. E. KLINGER
McLoath, Kea.

Beatrice

IF A MAN has high grade cows, -and We put our cows in the barn every
takes proper care of them, they will night, and keep them In on stormy
take care of him. We have convinced days. We sell our cream at the station,

ourselves of that during our experience and have been getting an averafe of
with cows. There are too many men $40 a month besides having 11.1 the
milking cows just because they happen cream and buttel' a family of four can
to have them on the place. They don't use.
seem to care' whether they are beef,' I never have had any experience in
dairy, or just cows. If a man takes the feeding silage but I hope to in .the near
trouble to milk, he had better get cows future. I am sure it will cheapen. the
that are bred for that purpose. I have cost of milk production.
very little faith in the dual purpose
animal.
Please don't get the idea that I am

talking for any particular breed of cows,
Everyone should choose the kind best
suited to his needs. For my use I like
the Holstein. They usually are heavy
milkers, large, rugged, and have a capac
Ity to consume large quanti ties of
rough feed. This helps lessen the cost
of their product.
We cannot all have high priced pure

brcds, and perhaps that is just as well,
because we would not know how to care
for them. 'We can, however, get high
grade cows and the best purebred bull
that we can afford. Feed and care for
your herd well. It never pays to be
stingy with the cows. You should feed
as well as the man who is' producing
beef but of course the ration should not
be 80 strong of corn. If you .have plenty
of alfalfa hay, a very good .ratlon for
dairy cows may be made from com and
hay.
Unless a farmer is in the beef buslness

and has specialized in beef cattle, it is
generally more profitable to grow skim
milk calves than to let them have whole
milk. No one with high grade dairy
cows can afford to let the calves run
with cows, even if two .calves are PJ1.t
with one cow. You can raise as thrifty
and vigorous calves as anyone need wish
for, and use no whole milk after the
first two or three weeks.

vVe have been milking six cows this
'Winter; thre'e Holsteins, one high grade
Shorthorn, one halfbreed Guernsey, and
one just cow. Our feed has not been
what we should like to feed, as' we have
neither alfalfa nor silage. We feed tim
othy hay and clover, mostly timothy.
We also feed corn fodder in the lot,
and let them run to a straw stack. The
grain ration is composed of corn, bran,
cottonseed meal, and an occasional feed
of oats. We feed grain in proportion
to the milk production of each (,low.

,'IllS .810, 3t FOpT
TELESCOPE
FREE w;j��::.��1 \"l1:��"::0::1 o�

the largeltmanutacturen in Europe

th���:.!::� ��·r:C�:1·1o��t::d
..

/
-

;�e� �f�u::�r:::.cea� :!'ll��C��i
, 1:'u"lltUl�l"gr.t' l:.r�.:\�{:l':; ::.!:

bound througbout. W. furnlsh w11h
each tele.cope. lolar eye piece .or

:rl��:��d�i;fe��:�n.��i!h:B�c:/::
• magnifyIng gl.l. to detect tnleell
or germ. In plinll or vegetable••

Powerful-Lenses
/

5 to 10 Mile Ranle.
ca��:l�;D::U�d �l� !�l:::c�f; :�.
�-:�y� bt.��::':�i:���J:rl' :��l!�
the window. aud tell the colora 0'.
house 7 mUes away and could study
obJecti 10 mUes away which were
Invl.lbl. 10 the n.lred oye. Absolut.
neee••tty for 'armetl and ranch men.

�:.elo�:� ����e!:he:nel f:� ��:t�:t .

Our Offern !;;:�Vltt':,��
hie telescopes free and pr.;,pald
to all who send $1,00 to pay for
one year's new or reuewal sub
scrlp,tlon to Mall and Breeze.

. and 211 cents extra for ))Osta,e('1.2� In ali). The Telescope s
lrUaranteed to please you In
every way or your mouey will

� o�:�Pl�d::!:�mett!>r�d�
lall and Breaze

E1shth and Jackson,

tJ�&�4&....
.Jb-_";'
..
&100

Dairy Council Organized
An organization known as the Nation

al Dairy council was perfected at a

meeting of men interested in the vari
ous phases of the dairy industry in Chi
cago April 24. Representatives of the
American Association of Creamery But
ter Manufacturers, the National Cream
ery Butter Makers' association, the Na
tional Association of Ice Cream Manu
facturers, the Milk Producers' associa
tion, the International Milk Dealers' as
sociation, the' American Jersey Cattle
club, the Holstclu-Frlesian Association
of America, the Ayrshire Breeders' asso
ciation, the American Guernsey Cattle
club, the Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders' as
sociation, and the Machinery Exhibitors'
association as well as many individuals
interested in dairy production attended
the meeting.
The following directors, whose duty is

to promote and protect the dairy indus
try, were elected : Dairymen, W. J.
Kittle and H. S. Early; milk dealers: Dr.
C. E. Peck and Loton Horton; cattle as
sociations i M. D. Munn and W. W.
Marsh; ice cream industry: John W.
Knobbe and, R. A. Woodhull; putter in
dustry: George E. Haskell and J. J.
Farrell; machinery: H. B. Osgood and H.
O. Alexander; at large: H. B. Favill, and
two representatives from the cheese in
dustry yet to be selected/ This board
of directors appointed an executive
committee consisting of George E. Has
kell, W. W. Marsh, John W. Knobbe,
W. J. Kittle, Dr. C. E. Peck, and H. B.
Osgood. The officers for 1915 are Dr.
H. B. Favill, president; H. O. Alexander,
vice-president; R. A. Woodhull, treasur
er, and W. E. Skinner, secretary. The
object of the organization is to advance
the cause of dairying in America by
promoting the dairy cow and all inter
ests depending on her through co-pper
ative and united effort.

The Separator with
the double-angle discs
"The discs are the real 'works'-the
heart and vitals-of any separator.
I am for the Beatrice with its
double-angle discs because it skims
the closest. You don't feed your
high-priced butter-fat to the pigs
in the skimmed milk if you have a
Beatrice Separator. This is one
of my main reasons for buying a
Beatrice-keeps the dollars out of
the hog trougll-puts them in my
pocket. And I can clean up in ahurry
-wash, rinse, sterilize and dry, all
in apple-pie order, in twominutes."

-Farmer Onswon.

Save 25 % to 40 % by buying the high
grade Beatrice. Send for catalog.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.. Chic:qo
IeoMoia... Ia., D.b.qne.I•• , Liacoht, Neb.. Tope". Xu..
D.nr. Col., OldoLo•• Ci)J',.OIdo., SI. Lottia, Mo.

• laUD .la'Olmal to send ,..,
...If.nln•• a new, well made. easy
runnlow, perfect sklmmlul' separator
lor 115.95, Sldms warm or cold
miJk: maklnl' heavy or Baht cream.
��t:;1 Is a ...111", ..rnI, easUv.

ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
Gears thoroulI'bly pl'o,tectt\l'd.Illll.rent from this plctuJe, which

llfustrates our larlle capacitymachines._....nfi1llo1_
WH_ ,","Ia. Whether your

���:&..orca=.wrI:.:::.ur
AMERICIN SEPARATOR CO.
BOX 8092 aalnbrldge. N. Y.

"INDER TWINE
......-- FACTORY TO FARM--....
Q�lIty Guaranteed. 27th Year

QuIck Ihlpmente. Write 'or Free .amples.·
. Wholesale PrIce.

A�GUST POST, BOX A. MOULTON, lAo

WheD writlDg to ndvertililc.... please
meatlon the Farmen Mall nDd Breeze.

•
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Cream Tests Should Change
BY V. R. JONES.

Show Cattle Appraised Low·
,

The appraisement of the National
Dairy Show cattle now' in quarantine at
Hawthorne was discussed at the meet
ing of the National Society of Record
associations held in Chicago May 10. It
was the general opinion that the values

given these animals were unfair to the
owners, A resolution of protest to be
presented to the Secretary of Agrleul
ture w,as adopted. This resolution 001·
lows:

.

"The National Society of Record asso

ciations is 'informed that the appraisers
appointed by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture to value the pedi
greed dairy cattle in quarantine at Haw
thorne, near Chicago, have appraised
them at approximately $100 a head, as

a basis of "paying 50 per cent of the
quarantine expenses.
"We therefore submit to the Secretary

of Agriculture that such valuation of
these animals of superior dairy character
would inevitably work incalculable dam

age to the cause of dairy cattle improve
ment ; that the Department of Agricul
ture has through various agencies for
more than a quarter of a century dem
onstrated to farmers the economic value
of the blood of the purebred as increas

ing yields at lessened cost; that this
teaching has been supported and ex

tended by the breed organizations, na

tional and state associations, and state
and local fairs, at large outlay; that
this has been conclusively proved true

by sales of dairy cattle in the market
place, where common cows bring from
$40 to $60, others from $65 to $90, while
grade cows of better breeding and there.
fore larger and more economical produc
tion sell from $90 to $175,.and in some

instances as high as $200; that these
prices are based on superior dairy value
alone; that it is manifest that the choice
specimens of the dairy breeds now at
Hawthorne represent from a mere utility
standpoint values equal to those paid in
the open market for the beat grade cows,
inasmuch as nearly every herd contains
animals which have attained advanced
registry standing by reason of produc
tion vastly superior to the best grades.
In the light of these facts the National
Society of Record' associations protests
vigorously against such an eminently
unfair appraisal, and-urges that the De-
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partment of Agriculture set aside the
appraisal made, and instruct its Dairy
Division to make appraisal of these cat
tle in accordance with the terms of the
'Enabling Act,' which specifically pro
vides for their appraisal at their dairy
values."

Keeping Refords Pays

A man who has developed an

accounting system for counties
that now is in use in many
s.tates and in n ear I y every
county in Kansas, has been
selected by Governor Cappel' to
be the state accountant of lian
sas. His first work will be�to
devise a uniform system of ac

counts for all the state depart
ments and institutions, whereby
they may be I'eadily checked up
and their condition and manage
ment be made cleal'ly .apparent
day by day, just as in a scien
tifically conducted big business.
The new accountant, J. E. Caton
of Kansas City, Kan., beside

, being an expert of life-long ex

"pertenee, knows the state and
local conditions, eSi)ecially the
weak spots in its method of con
ducting the Imblie business.
When Governor Cappel' turned
the office of state accountant
over to Caton, he said to him:
"Your job is not political. Put
the office on a strictly business
basis without regard to politics.
What we want is results."

year averaged $60 a head for the 2-year
old heifers with their first calves and
$70 to $82.50 a head for the mature cows.

Most of ,the feed used was grown on

the farm: It consisted mainly of ground
kafir and milo heads with alfalfa hay
and kafir and milo fodder for roughage
in winter, and grass in summer. The
kafir and milo stover was stored in the
barn in the fall as soon as it was headed,
consequently it was. in good condition
when fed.
All the cream produced is shipped di

rectly to Kansas City and the skimmilk
is fed to hogs. Shipping directly to the
large creamery saves the profit and toll
usually taken by the cream buyer. For
example when the cream stations were

paying 22 cents 'n pound for butterfat
Mr. Jarboe was getting 28 cents a pound
in Kansas City. The cost of shipping
a can containing 30 pounds of fat and

returning the can is 37 cents. This rep
resents a direct saving of more than 4
cents a pound.
In building up his herd Mr. Jarboe

has decided to add some purebred heifers
of good producing ancestry. Actual pro
duction records of aires and dams will
be the first- consideration in the selee
tion of these heifers. Mr. Jarboe made
a trip to eastern Iowa last week in the
hope of obtaining some of the best indi
viduals of the breed ever brought to
Kansas. The grades will be. culled from
the herd as the calves from the pure
breds develop.

Unloading Lumber ...
'

One of the most useful devices for

loading and unloading lumber is a stand
which is made by nailing two 2 by 4's
four feet long together and nailing
them on an axis made of 2 by 4's or.Inch
boards. This little stand is used as a
fulcrum over which to pry the lumber.
By placing this in the most convenient
place, you can grasp three or four pieces
of lumber at once, pull them off the
load at the rear and lay their centers
over. the stand. The far end is then
placed onto tire pile and then your end
is carried around until the pieces are

placed in exactly the position desired.
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'SEEING
the Difference

BETWEEN THE

. The question of variation of per cent
of fat in cream marketed at the differ
ent creameries causes trouble at times

among the patrons, and will continue to
do so until farmers understand more

fully the conditions that cause this val"

iation.
.

Most persons have learned that by ad- It pays to test cows and keep indi-

justment of the cream screw the per cent vidual records even in grade herds. This
of fat in the cream may be increased is what Charles J. Jarboe of Quinter,
or decreased. When they discover that Kan., has learned by actual experience.
their cream tests vary from 2 to 15 pel' Mr. Jarboe realized several years ago
cent from week to week or from season that wheat was not a paying proposition
to season,. without any change being for him, consequently he changed to
made in the cream screw, they naturally grain sorghums, alfalfa, and- dairying.
think that something is wrong. They He started with ordinary cows bought
believe that when the milk is from the in the neighborhood and built up his
same herd, and there are no apparent herd by the use of good purebred Red

irregularities in feeding, milking or sep- Poll bulls. The scales and the Bab

arating the cream, the per cent of fd cock test .have been important factors
in the cream should not vary. The ex- in the selection and improvement of
treme variations in tests are likely �o this herd.
cause -him to feel that the cream ilf No star boarders are kept on the Jar
not being accurately tested. The fact boe farm. The sales of butterfat, last
is, 'a uniform test from week to week
would be more indicative of dishonesty
than a variation of a few per cent. Oc
casionally an incorrect test is made, lJ!lt
this is an exceptional cause for varia
tion rather than a usual one.
When the cream screw is set to deliver

a certain per cent of fat in the cream,
under normal conditions there will be a

definite ratio between .the skimmilk and
cream separated. That is, if -the separa
tor delivers 12 pounds of cream and 88

pounds of skimmilk from 100 pounds of
3 per cent milk, the test of the cream

would be 25 per cent. On the other hand
if a 4 pel' cent milk is separated under
the same conditlons, instead of getting
more cream than from the 3 per cent
milk, we would get allProximate'ly �he
same amount, ,12 pounds, but i) would
test about 33 per cent.
The change in per cent of fat in milk

is eansed by several factors, one of
which is the change from dry feed to
succulent pasture; which results in a de
creased fat percentage. In the fall and
winter wben the cows are in advanced
lactation, and are put on dry feed. fat
percentage is increased.

DE LAVAL
AND OTHER

Cream Separators
IT DOESN'T TAKE AN EXPERT
knowledge or mechanics or a

long working test to tell the dif
ference between the De Laval
and other cream separators.

THE MAN WHO TAKES JDVEN'
the first step indicated in see

ing for himself the difference
between the De Laval and other
cream separators doesn't put his
money into any other' machine
one time in a thousand.

THE COMPARATIVELY FEW
buyers of other separators are

thoae who mcrely read printed
matter ciaims or' listen to the
argument of some dealer work
ing for a commission, and who
do not think it worth while to
lIee ·the difference for them'
selves.

THE WISE BUYE R OF A
cream separator' today does see
this difference when buying his
flr"t separator. While the un

wise or careless one usually
finds It worth while to do so
when he comes to buy a .econd
cream sepa.ra tor a year or two
later.

EVERY DE LAVAL AGENT CON·
siders it a privilege to show the
difference between the De
Laval and other separators, and
to affor·d every prospective buy
er the oppo r tunl ty to tryout
and prove the difference to his.
own satisfaction. it on first ex
amination he' feels the sllghtll8t
doubt about it.

THAT'S THE REA SO N WHY
four buyers out of five are buy
Ing De Laval Cream Separators
in 1915, and why t.lie use of De
Laval machines will. before
long, be nearly as universal on
'the farm as already Is the
creamery and milk plant USe of
power or factory separators.

ON THE CONTRARY. WITH A
1915 De Laval machine placed
beside any other separator the
difference is apparent at first
sl'ght to the man who never saw
a separator before.

IF HE WILL THEN TAKE FIVE
minutes to compare the sepa
rating bowl construction; the
size. material and finish of the
w 0 r kin g parts, particularly
those subject to wear and re

quiring to be occasionally taken
apart and put together; the
manner of oiling. and every
thing which enters Into the de
sign and construction of a sep
arator as a simple durable ma

chine, he will still further see
the difference.

IF HE wna, GO A STEP FAR
ther and turn the cranks of the
two machines side by side for
half an hour. particularly run

ntng' milk or water through
the bowl, he will see stU! more
difference.

AND IF HE WILL TAKE THE
two machines home, as every
De Laval agent wU! be glad to
have him do, and run them side
by side in practical use, the De
Laval one' day and the other
machine the next. for a couple
of weeks. he will see still gruat
er difference In everything
that enters into cream separator
practicability and usefulness•.

TheDeLaval SeparatorCo.,�:�M:'d!=S�eCbi��
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

For an�SIze-DIrect fromFactory
You can now get one of these splendid money-making. labor.
savingmachines on aplan whereby itwill earn its own cost and
more before you pay. You won't feel the cost at aU.

124 !�!,o��g��c��!��.f!!�ablo,
uretlme.uaranteed.e�rator. SklmBUfiquartlper hour. We &180 make tour other

II_up to our bll�� ;,:::;\it.,�·=��":n�;....�=g :��I,:I�!�:';l�:�
�:'�u�OJte.= 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL ·:rr�.:
mini Devlael.RUI'
.froo! .l1li �1.lIr
..... - Low
DoWD Tank - OU
II.hId IIU ...,
'...-III,T_
'!II-hnllu,
Fn...-o_lIIk
IndOIU.lllo""

Albia h·DoYlrCo.,2183 Mmhal18lvd.. Chlol 0, III.
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How a Far;mer 'Won
June 5, lOUi.

A Stor7 to Make tbe Capper Cora
Clubs Put on Speed

BY ASA PATRICK

(Copyrlsbt 1916 by .Amerl!)an Pre.. .Alln.)
WHAT THE BOY'S DOING.

SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE is
called "The Service Wood" because

it has the strength and durability of many of
the toughest hardwoods, with the easy work
ing qualities of a soft wood. That explains
why Southern Yellow Pine is so universally demanded
for general building, repairs, and manufacturing-why36 �, "'II' of all th« com'"urciallflmb�, ustd in 1M United
States is Southerr: Yellow Pine.
The United States Government, after mak'!'

ing accurate tests of the comparative strength of more
than seventy commercial woods, said of Southern YeUow
Pine (Longleaf):

''1t may be bad in long pieces, free from serious defec:u;and poese.... grnt strength and ltiffness. In addition to
that. i t hal enduring qualities which add much to i to value.In a large part ef the country it i. 10 universally used thatthere are but few placea of importance it doe. not fill."
And there is another very important feature,

not mentioned by the Govemment-
Quality consid�r(d, South"n Y�llow Pi1l.l is

tlu /(ast expensiv� lumber you can buy.
It will be money in your pocket to remem

ber these facts when YOIl go to buy material for building
or repairs on the farm or in the home.

Sam Powell and hlB mother and .later
moved trom town to a little r,undown farm
and besan to restore Its exhausted 8011. Sam
made' all sorts or repairs and preparationsand the family bellan' Its bilJ task April "1.
The story has told something about. the ha�d
work, a'bout the hel'p slven by a sovernmentfarm allent and much about &011 trelltment.

THE CORN WAS' MADE

SAM' met Mr. Burns In tOW!i. one day
In September. The agent's «listricll
embraced several counties, and he
had been absent tor' some time. The

two had not seen each other' for several
weekll.
"Hello, Sam!" accosted: tlie agent."How's the corn?"
"That corn- 1'& aU rlcht, Mr. Buena,"

replied Sam, "and I'd like you to come
out one day this week to see It gatheredand measured."
"All right. I'll be out Friday and bringalong the committee that's gOing to re

port on the. contest acres In this county.Will It take long to gather the corn '1"
"Yes, It's going to take quite a bit ot·

time, tor unless I'm mighty badly mis
taken' there's sure, some corn on that·
patch."

.

"Wen" you've trred tarmlng for 1Ii
year. What do yOu think ot It as a busi-
ness?" .

"I think It's the finest bustness. there
Is. I like It better than anythIng else I
can thInk ot, and l'm gOing to stIck to.
It and learn It."
Mr. Burns smiled. "I see." he said
"that you don't thInk. you kno.w all about
the business. Did you read those books
that I told you about?"

_

"No' air." said Sa·m, replyIng to theagent's. first remar.k•. "I really don't knoW!
much about farming. I need more ex
perience. Most at what I know I've
learned from readlng, As for those bookslI've not only read them•• but I've studlea.
them too. I've bought several more slnee

then'f and I'm gol'ng to' keep on buyin&,tlll get all nre best ones In my line. I
don't believe _It pays to eccnomtse on
books, do YO'u?"
"No, It doesn't," said Mr. Bums. "If

you know the scIence at farming It Is
easy enough to learn the rest. But yOU
never can farm Intelllgently Without
Iear'rrlng the sclenee of It. What other
books did you buy?"
"·WeH. I bought 'Bailey's .. Manual of!

Gardening' for mother. but I'm studyingit myself. There's a whole Iot to I'earn
about gardening, and every farm ought
t" have a garden. BesIdes that, I -bought;
Fletcher's 'Soils-How to Handle and Im
prove Them' and Duggar's 'DIseases of
Cultivated Plants' and ·Weeds. Insects
and Insectic!des,' ••
"They're just the books you needed,"

said Mr. Burns. "My, It you keep on
reading and studyIng this way It won't
take you an,,- time to tlnish the course
In the agricultural college wben you go
down there," '

FrIday mornIng early Bill Googe came
over with his wagon and team. and he
and Sam started In to gather the contest
acr.e. The day betore Sam had gon.e over
the patch and gathered the ears selected:
for seed and piled them at the edge of
the patch. Before 8 o'clock they had one
big load gathered and were just. dr.1'Vlng
out to unload 11 In a bin that Sam had
prepared when Mr. Burns and the judg
lng committee arrived .

The- men stood around, examined the
ears and watched them unload then went
back to the patch and Ilelped to pthEr
the next load, which required but a very
little time tor all of them. After that
Sam brought seme melons and earrta
toupes, and the men teasted In the shade
ot a tree while· he and Bill Goojfe gathered
the remainder of the corn.
By 11 o'clock the last ot the com had:

been gathered' and unloaded. Mr; Burns
and the eommlttee then measured· the
pile ot seed corn and calculated the- con
tents of the bIn •.

"One hundred and thirty-nIne bushels."
announced Mr. Burns. "Now tor the
coat."
Every Item of expense and� labor con

nected with the acre was- put down. All
this- was added up and the resun divided
by 139. .

"One hundred and thIrty-nine bushels,;
cost per bushel. 11 cents," announced the
agent again. "Well, Sam. you're sure
goIng to win some ot those prizes. Several
of the boys are going to beat you on pro
duction, but the cost Is where you come
In. Your acre shows a. bIg profit. Well,
gentlemen, let's go down to. the next
place. You'll hear from me later. Sam."
One. hundred and, thirty-nIne bushels,

and Fagan had made twenty-frve b' shels
to the acre just opposite. One always
feels relieved when a long. hard task Is
finIshed. This was Sam's feeling as he
watched the men drIve o�f. He had· done
his best and his work had been fairly
measured. He felt more free now to
fInIsh up work on· the farm and turn
his attention to school and study.
The young farmer removed the husks

from his seed corn, then went through It
and made a second selection of' the 1IInest
ears. From these ears he removed the
de!ectlve grains at the ends and then
shelled the rest· Into stout sacks.
In selecting seed cotton h'e pursued.

pretty much the same plan. Atter pIcking
the cotton tDom _the finest stalks and
bollll he had It Klnned and saved the seed.
These seeds he put In a screen that let
the small and IIntless ones pass through •

Thla method gave Sam the flnellt· seed
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from the largest and m'oat perfect plants.both of cotton and corn. He could have
sold at high prices much more than he
had to spare ot either kind. One day.just atter- the seed had been selectediand was stored awa.�. Miles Fagan cam.
over to buy.
"1 want to buy some o' that cotton and

corn seed of yours." · he saId. "How much

::rtl�.';1 spare me and what'U tbey be

"I'm selling them at S2 a bushel tOlteIther kind," Sam told him, "and' I have
only sIx bushels o� corn and twenty of
cotton seed to sell," .

"My, but that's a. high prIce'!" ex
claImed· Fagan. "Stili, I reckon they'reworth It and I'll take' the lot,"

'

"Can't let you have them aU�' said the
boy farmer. "I've promised .!:Sill Googehalf of -them, so you can Ila.v.e .three
bushers ot corn and ten of cotton seed,"
"That ain't aa. many as I need, but I'll·take 'em," said Mr. Fagan. .

Sam's school chums gathered most of
his cotton crop, tor which he paid them

e���
"I WOD the Jer.ey eow _4 t1te trlpo

to W••bl'aK'toD."
'

at- the rate of 60 cents a hunded pound&T.en and sometimes twelve of' them would
come out early Saturday morning- and
pick until nlgh-t. fn which time no leu
than a bale would be gathered. When the
last. straggUng. locks of ·tl;1e patch had
been gathered Sam tound that· hIs crophad yielded one bale to the acre. The
fl;ve baleS' he sold for $2GO and stored
away lliO bushels of seed lor feed.
The tour acre tract of corn yleld'cd

seventy bushels to thO" acre. or a total
of 286 bushels; all of which Sam put In
the barn with .that from the one acre.
He didn't lntemf to seH any of this crop,
as he couTd make more by teedmg it to
hop.
The crops were now about all gathered.

There remaIned the peas and' the pump
kins that had been sOown among the corn
and the turnips; wa·lch were not ye't
lleady to be gathered. .

Sam hauled out many loads of big
gold'en pumpkins with the one hOl'&e
wagon. Th.ere was not much market for
pumpkIns. but he managed ·to sell about
100 at Ii cents each, or·a total of $5 worth.
And still he had more pum.pklns than he
knew what to do with. He knew. how
ever. that what the family did not usew.ould be trne feed tor the hogs and cows
when- the· cold; weather of winter came on,
So Ire caretully stored them away. _

-

With the black eyed pea crop It was the
same. gam thought that he had never
seen· so many peas fn all his life. He sOld
$20 worth. gathered what would be needed
at home, and then, the vines still full. be
turned Tn the hogs and cows tor a w.eek's
teast.

.

According to agreeme_nt. Bill. Googe
came over when the stock had cleaved
out must ot the pea crop and set _to work
with a; huge plow turning und'er vInes.
stalks and all. The cotton stalks were
large. and a' great many of them. as weIl
as. some cornstalks, were left abov.e
ground. But when Sam sowed the !n'ound;
with wlnter oats and· rye and had' Googe'
.t!ollow hIm with a dIsk· It cut the stalks
to pieces and left the soil smooth and
unbroken. - .

Soon afte" _J.�-�hed sawing. Ai;
gentle rain .�.�i, la�t1ng tor a
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day. It sank In.to the 80ft 8011 and was oalled.to.order and Mr. Burns Iteppedseemed to touch the' planted' grain wit!» up. on. the rostrum to make & few:. llemark8magic. In a very short time the field: befolle the awarding of the prln. besan.from end to: end waB. one Ions <!&rpetl, "I want to 8a),," he began, 8mlIlns,"thatof peen, I am ver:'Lpr.oud that this county' Is In myThe year. was trowing old and the district. When I tell, you w,hy, boys, yOU'llgreat· bulk of the work' was done, Bam be proud allo."
now had more leisure than he had hadl' A stillness settled over the crowd, and
at any tlDle during the year. Of morn- the boys listened easerly for. the next
Inss there was sometimes a ,Idnt of frolt, words. '

-

In the, air, 'but tlie days -yv:ere yet hot' .

"What I refer to," continued Mr. Burns,and sultry. Bam's friends, Fred Martin, "Is bhe fact that some boy of this county,Joe' Watlon. and' Andrew White. had vi... some boy sitting here In this room, hasltell htm several Umes that summer I� wOD'the state' priSe-a trip to Washlnston.addition to the. dlloYB that they. lia4' Think of that,. boys. One at your club.
worked. But he' had sometnlng �bhat he has not only won the first prise for the
thought would malte a pleasant surprise county, tiut he haa beat· every other boY'for the boys, so he Invited hiS',neighbor, tn· the state. I wonder if any of you knOw.
Bob, Fagan, and those three' from town who the winner 1s?".

-

to viSit him' On Baturday. Bam's surprise As he, aaked' the. question the agent aI
was' some Ial'ge wa:termelon's, the laBt of low-ed bls eyes· to wander. about over the
the SeaBOn; that he had, oovered up with crowd of boy., as if' he himself was trylnlr
gJlass 'and kept frelh and sound. The to locate. the' lucky youth. The boys looked
mel'On crop had been Irone for a loDe at each other and. tried to guess ,the: wln
tlme, and th1il would be a treat worth. ner.. But the agent left 1t to the com
giving' on 'w,hat wou1d_probal)l� be �etr mUtee to. reveal the name"
last visit thl8 y'ear. E:ven' Bob Jillllf&ll' .They didn't bav.e long to walt, however.
would\ bee as much surprised as any" for Presently Mr. Burns sat down, and the
they. never grew mel'Ons on the Fagan cha:lrman of the committee, Itood up to·
fal'lIll a�d' knew nothing about keeplnc a'Ward the prlses.
thel'tl until cold weathell. "Sam Powell wUl please come forward,"The· bo,,1 camer and the day pllov.ed to he- said'.
be suitable for the occasion. -It was· a Sam' courd hardly realms- that· it was his
hot, .u,ltrY day and· seemed to belone name that had been called, but he rose'
more. to mId.ummel' than to autumn.. and went forward.. The chairman had
FlI'st the melons' were. carrl'ed to. the hl·m· step up on tbe rostrum beside him,

creek, near· the. swlimDlng hohl' and lacing tire a88emoly. The next words ot
dumped. In a. clear pool to' float round'. the man. caused the younc' farmer almos.t
and roundt anel cool'. Then the-boy. were, to faint-.
off on' a, hunt' 1Ior wfl'CI pape.· and Peca.JIII, "Bam Po�el1," he sud. "I wish to' Iil�·
They. found both. Winter "apes and> 'oat form you: that as·a competitOr In the BOYI'
grap-es taey foulld hanJinc. til thick, pur- Corn: club ;p:ou nave' won the first prise;ple c1Ult&rS from viDea- that· ran aloIlg offered to the boy in thla. ltate who
branchell and from tree' to,· tree. To· pt produced on one acre the. Iargellt. amount
them the- bOl'l senerally had to. .do' a· lot, of corn at the least. costo. This: prlae, COD
of climbing, bu,t, \hey liked this th·ough. slsts of '100 in, caa� to be used tn payingthey had to be careful'about getting too the expensel of a trip to Waahlngton.
far out on the weak Ymbs. "Furthermore, I wish ,to Intor.m you that
The p,,�ns� hull's' w,ere 'poPPlns open 7Ou' Jlave won the first prize offered' to

and dropping' their ·frult to ·tha sround, the. 1)oY' In this county who pr.odilced on
80 they· had .lUtle to do except to pick one acre. the best all round crop of corn,
them up or chunk theitr,ees to bring more, quaUty, quantity and cbst considered. This
down. The only competitors' they had prize consISts of one registered .Jersey,
were the squlne" ancl cr.ow� The' crowS! cow.
merely feasted, but the squlrIlell, were, "For' your achievement m faru1Jng the
busy in e\leryr· tllee,. gathering their winter' state. also presents you with this certffl
supply and storille them away In the!r' cate of honor. It Is slsned by the govenhomes In the tree holloWS." nor and stamped with the great seal of
Autumn IS. a time of b,ea,utiful colors, the commonwealth. To· win this certlfi

and the nature' . lover, I1ke Bam Powell, cate Is alone a distinction to be proud of."
prlzealt almost as 'much, as' spring. Sam Holding the cer.tlflcate in his hand. Bam
gave his com'l!ades' their firs� lesson In went back to hI's· seat, It seemed almost
woodcraft-how to see thtngs. He pointed too good to be true that be had won' those
out fo' them the flashing colors' of I!ed· and first prlze& He- was anxious' to get out
brown and green 'and�gold. For' the first '!Ond go home' to tell the ·news. How proud)time they reaUy saw tlre,sumacs flaming his mother and sister would be! .

on the lllU' or, the red birdS' and 'lilY birds' They w:ere a much surprised and pleased
making red' and blue- streaks as they: mo�er and sister who came out when he
flew swl�tly throu'gb the woods' He drew up 'at the tront gate with the cowshowed them how to sit v.ery' still and' see following contentedly "behlnd, Sam sat
the wild things, that, would come out and 011; the front seat, holding. the lines, and:
begin their worli and'- play all. around, answered a, rapid fire of qUestions.
The' houl's passed sw,lftly, and before. "Yes, I won this Jersey cow and the tripthe boys I'ea�"ed it noon was long past. to Washington."

Delng hungry and Ured, they turned, back "My, but, you can't go clear to Wash·
towalld the creek' and the poOF where the Ington by yourself,." said Mrs. Powelll
melons were· floatfng In the sparkllng doubtfully.
water. In.,a. short Ume they were there, "Pshaw! Ot course 1 'can! Lots of boysand carrylns melons. to a grassy place, travel farther than that •. Anyway, I. don·t
In the. sbade of' some trees, tliey cut them expect I'll have to take the trip myself.In halves and, exposed . the, fmcy red' 'I'll find out in a. day or two."
hearts. in a jiffy ea:ch boy had. a big "What are those papers y.ou have?"
dripping slice and was eating It between asked Florence.
grunbs ot satisfaction. "O� that's my Jersey's pedigree and,
They lay In, the s-hade and talked a long, some other papers. This cow's registered,time aUer they had d1sposed. ot the wa-· and'She's worth over ,100;" ,

termel'oD:8·. One or two; slept; and Sam andl "What are the other papers?" Insisted
the others amused' themselves by throw-· Florence. .

ing rocks at the trun'k of a tree. Sud- "Well, one is a certificate ot honor from
denJ'y some one said: "Let's g!! s:wlmm,lng. the stBite. It's· sIgned by the governor and
I'm going,' to' be fillst Inl:' Tnen the race> stamped wl·th the s.tllite seah"
began. Ev.ecy. boy was up In a second!, "A certificate of honor!" 'exclaimed Mrs.
peelins off his. clothes taster than he haw Powen. "My goodness! Did you g;et that
ever don'S before In his· life.

' for the acre of corn too?"
'rhree were s'" crose together that It "Yes'm," replied Bam, "the whole lot.

was naT.d to teU whtclr was' fillBt. T.hey: You. see" mother, I' was ahead of everY'
gave a whoop and, running' to the bank. boy In the state."
sprang into tlie air. They came' down: When at last his sister and mother had'
head tlrst, tor the water was deep. and! exhausted the suppJy ot questions the boythere was, no .nLnger of striking anythlns.. climbed' . from, his seat and led the, cow.
Chu�, chu'g, chug� they went, one' after' away to the 'pasture,
the obher.. T.he· water was. as warm as OD! It, would tilke a long time to. tell. all
an Auguat day., 1IiIld' the boys had, fine. about Bam's visit to the capital. But It
sport. They: dlv.ed after pebbles, had con- was by tar. the most delightful and in
tests of swimmIng' under wa.ter. tloating, stnuctlve-vislt be ever made. He· and his
treading. or swimming on their backs. comrade were met by a professor fllom
Someho.w that afternoon 'aeemed too the. ag,rlcuLtural department, and soon

short to the boys. They haa been swlm- atterwlUld they were, introduced to. nine
mlng' a long time' wheil Joe Watson spoke' oth8t' boys, Who hliid just arrt.v.ed. These
up Bud'denly� boys wer.e winner& of state prizes IIIlso,"My, but loolt how- low tile' .sun's get- each one being the best corn ralsel" In his
,tins.! We've got to be hiking, boys,!" Iltate.
"WeI!," sald! Fred Martln as they were First they wel'e taken to see the sec

dressing on the gEIISSY bank, "we'ye hadi retary of agr.lcultu.re; then in: a body tlrey
OUr last mel:on 1Ior. this yean," Visited' the president and afterward were
"And' Our last swim. too.·.. added Andrew, sh'OWD' all the wonderful sights of'the capf·White. tal. 1hey vistted congress and Mount"Yes' that's' so .. said' Bob Fagan, "but Vernon, the home of Washington and' allthey were both d1l:isles for last ones." tlle vast bulldlngs ot the departments' and"No need' to' grle.ve, boys," Bam ex- the Congr..esllionaf library and the zoo;plained. "You torget that, we'll soon liava where they' saw all kinds of' anlmal's, andsnow and Christmas.'" .. the botaniCal gard'ens, where Sam was be.
"That's the truth," they excrafmed In wUdered .and faaclnated w:ith the thouschorull. "They'll be- here before we know ands of beautiful and strange plants.It." When Bam. returned home he had $40Thls' -new sub�ct affor4�d coaverl!8ltlon lett out of the SlOO. With· _this he could'tor the boys till they' came to the place buy a. pon;¥ fbr Florence's Christmas andof parting; -

. not have to use the' money that he hadSam hlmllerf as .he walked stowly' home- made tram the crops. .As for his' mother.ward kept tllinkfng of Chrlstmalf. The he had alr.eady decided to giv:e her hisChristmas feeling was getting, In his blood, Jersey' cow.
.

and that's a· delightful feel'lng to· ha.ve. One day some time ilIfter he bad re-The young. farmer on: arriylng home im- turned from his hlp Sam sat on the doormediately set about doing, the evening step with his account book and' pencn. Thechores. He felt vigorous and fresh ahd, year's business was' about ov:er and' hehappy. Nothing seemed lacking. Never- was' flguri'ng up how' much had been madetheiess when he had f1nlslied the' chores on the little farm.
'

and gone Indoors he found a letter that "Mother," he said at last, "I paid the·
aldded to his feelings of pleasure. The remainder of our debts today and I've justetter was from Mr. Burns. the agrlcul- run up the accounts to see how we stand.1uhral a�ent. requesting him to be present eUr expenses were pretty heavy this year,
the following Saturday at a meeting o� ha:vlng to buy all the feed for stock, bee Boys' Corn club, when tbe prizes for sides groceries and fertmzeI" and other exthe state and county would be awarded. penses. �hey amounted' to ov.er $300. But

THB CORN cLU-B &WARD8 everytbJn_'s paid, and I figure that we've
.
.,. mad.e $1,200 clear. '

EVERY member of the Boys' Corn club "Surely you have made a mistake, Sam,"·In the oounty was present at· the - exclaimed Mr.s. Pow:ell. "We ha.ven'tr
meeting. There were many others made that much,"
also, Including farmers, merchants and "Well, you can 1IIgure It out for youl'bankers. -It was a jolly crowd that self. We've got $600 ot It in cBsh in thegather-ed together that morning; Every bank. The other $600 Is In stock and' feed' II:!!==�=================================one had Jils joke' and his' laugh'. The noise and supplies; €If coune' I am counting mL_ ....:.:_ t';' ad:""..&;,• ..... mali'OD the Farmer. Mu·'l and B'reeze.·lleVer. .eased for a moment until the club (Continued on-Pa.e 26.) "8,,........-. V' .. "II'U.-&
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new patenterlleaturea:
A.ir-Tight Doors (inner seal lining boards)
opening inward; Free Hand-Rail Ladder;
staunch construction; easy and quick to
build; 2-inch grade "A" Oregon fir;
haadsome, substantial appearance and ex

treme low cost - here is the best Silo
on the 1915 market.

Man,chester' Silo
10:a 20 COMPLETE, (Not Including Roof.) $10830 TonI €aplU:,ity. F.O.B. St. l.ouis, ••••

Fixtures Included: 4-H hoops, lugs, nuts,
bolts, base anchors, Inner hoops, U-bolts,
cable anchors, ground anchors, etc.

Every unit perfect, every proportion
scientifically exact.

Makes the best silage of any
of them and costs the least.
Booklets, Literature, Cha�ts and Tables of Comparison, free

on request. Agen!s for territories .apply at once.

ne Manchester SupplyCo.,�t...'T. St. Louis, ..

Unusual Farm Prosperity
Probably no year in the history- of the
country, has promised such universal pro
fits, to fimners. Every farmer, regardless ofwhat
he grows, must share in this prosperitr.
It is there_, yOW' big year for buYing a car-for gathering
a lot of pleasure from aD you� hard work.
For your purpose. DO other line or cars offers a selection of
such genuine values a8' the Three Regals. They supplr
every known motor-need. Regal's' eight years of experience
in rugged, enduring construction is built into each of them;
Compare them with any" car-anywhere.

A Licht "Fo.r- lll6lncb wheel baee $ 650
A StaDdard "FOUl'" ••••• , • •• 101&
A "'V" TJP8 "£ish'" • • • • • • •• 1250

All modele are 5 ..a••engel" ca ..aclty-fully equl ..ped,lncludlng electrlo li8ht. and
star.ter-h�ve crown fendere. dem�untab1e rime and on....man to....

·Bend for literature and name of nearen dealer.

10040 Piquette Ave.

DETROIT, MICa.
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�peed Teafed
8parkPI�8
Reliability-
We make sure that you get itin Champions.

•
We test them long and often

111 the motors they must serve
.\\ e subject them to everyco�

ceIvabl� speed and load strain.
Tha t s how we get the invari

able d.epeI�dability which you
appreciate In champions,

•.���e��
"O·fo-� ...�
�

are absolutely depend
able in Overland
motors.
The plugs we ha,'e de

veloped for Ford-Stude
baker - Maxwell - l\letz
nnd over 60 other cars are
nlways installed in the Dew
cars at the factories.

Their makers know and
want you to ha\·e Cham
pion ReJiabilit)'.
0\'& 75% of all Amer

ican made automobile.
stationary and traction
gasoline engines are origi ..
nail}' equipp<-"'<i with Cham
pion Spark Plugs

.
'When you replace your plugs insist on Cham

pIons-for reliability. Your dealer will supply
you. or write direct to us.

Champion Spark Plug Co.
l"j1Jlj AYODdale AYeDlIe,' Toledo, Ohio

�.nd namj! and Add.re!!l (no money) and set this high ..

erade unmntchab:e flUof,Tound or square POIDt, on 20 dan
free trial. 11 SIlrulied it is tbe best razor .on e�er used and
1riJb to keep it !end $1.40, if not return it. Th.ill razor

II lIlade by 8. seCl't't proceH that insures ft \'"eh-et sha\-e.

D. A._AlEMAN. 230 E. MARKET ST.. LOUISVILLE" KY.

$500 IN PRIZES
Besides Liberal Commissions
Here is a chance to earn a band9'1)me

prize during rbe summer months. be·

sides a liberal comrnisslOD on cVC!"J

su���riPi�fce . .-\.Weeii' Globe·Democrat,
one of the oldest and best·kno'wn news,

papers in the country, wants mOfe sub
scriber'S and will pay �'ou well to work
for tbem. It is the larg"st and best

edited semi·"eck!y in the country-iO
p�ges each i.,s�e-eontllins fill the ne"&

of the worILl. sporting news, rod and

gun news, serial stories! short stories
and humor. women's page. markets 3Dd

two pages of farm news. New price
only 50 cents per year.

EASY TO MAKE MONEY
,

E,"erybody will subscribe when you
sbo,,; them the pap"r and tell tllem yuu
",·a.nt to earn a prize, Contest clusf�s

September 2<1. The time is short. Make
rour application today.

APPLICAl'IQN BLANK
WEEKLY GLOBE-DE110f;BAT:

St. lA,uu. )10.
Gentlem-en-Please send me a Jet ..

ter authorizing me t.o obtain M"1lb!crip ..

lion.. for the Weekb' Globe-De.,_,rat.
, to keep" de1llgruoted commllifilon on
e&l:h suhscription and to he cnterell
on �-fJur hookJi In connection ",ah the
sabaocriptioD 6lOlrds.

Same ...•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••

Addre!l8 .••••••..•••••••••••.•••••••

Reference8

�+ .,.... - -..-.
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Wheat is Beginning to Head
Corn and Kafir Must Be Replanted in Some Sections

DY OUIt COUN'I'Y COIUUllSl'ONDEN'I'S

HEADS nrc beginning to fill in Kau
sus wit '1I,t, fields. Hunvy rains en.used
n, gl"l�1t t nlu,ny n crcs to go down, but

tho bright sun is bringing much of it
back lip ngn in. SOllie repl!ltlting musb
be done in (,01'11 and knfir fields. Those
who got the first crop of alfalfa out of
the wily before the heavy ra ins were

very forbunn te. Rnst will do but little
dumugo aceording to J. C. Mohler.. SIlC·
rotary of the stnte board of ngrlculture.

K,\.NSAS.

Jlo<lgcnuUl County-Too much rain for che
grou"lng crops. Wh eu t promtses a halt crop.
Corn Is back wa rd. Cattle and. horses doing
well.-J'ames M. Boone, l\Iny 31.

SO��ll!ritll;1 �t�)U::�;�:��¥hltl�t �.i�di�l:ll��t t?h�e��:
1111\ ruder is \"1.:'1')1 good. A gren t deal of corn
mus t 00 replanted. Oats STowing slowly and
art} very wuody.-A. Spangler, l\'Iay !l4.

Cheymlllo Cuunty-Four inches of rain
this week. Corn oom lug up and the st and
is rn l r, l"nnnel's planting feed. Grain looks
vcry good. Potatoes and Corn frozen down
but are com lug out all rlght.-E. D. Kyle.
�lny ::!O.
Wllshlngton Count,y-It wlll be several

days be rore fnnuers en n get in the fields on
account of wet wua t Irer, Lots of alfalfa
down. Corn 110t all In. ''\'ht.!at looks very
good. Cabbage and tomato plants scarce.
i'll'S. Dlrdsley. May 28.
I..anc Coullly-'Weather cool and plenty of

rain. Farmers busy wl t h their spring crops.
wn ea r look s good and will be heading soon.
Alfalfa about rendy 10 cut and the crop Is
good. Pastures good and stock domg nicely.
-p, "'. Purrrgo, l',Iay 26.

....

Greeley CUllnt�--Fanners have been able
to work o n l y four days in the fields the last
('WO weeks as they are too wet. Foul' inches
of rain this week a nd :!V. inches last week.
�t'al'ly all the listed crop will have to be
rcpla!lted.-F. C. "'oods. ?Iay 28.
:Furd Coullly-'Venthel" cold find wet. All

crops comIng on fine. Wheat. oats. aud bar
ley hending in sonlC of the fields. Weather
has beeu too wet to put up alfalfa of which
there is a. hea\·y Cl'Op. Horses anel cattle
hIgh. Wheat U.20.-John Zu'rbuchen, May
28.
Crnwford County-Continued rain has

stopped all fann operations. Corn about all
planted but is In need of cultivation. Wheat
and oats look fairly well. Sonle alfalfa
being cut bur tbe weather is venr unfavor
able for curing the hay cI·op.-H. F. Painter.
lIIa�' 29.
Thomas County-Too wet to work in the

field neal'ly all week. It rained all night
May 26 and all da)" Ma)" 27. Things are

not growing well because it is too wet. Grass
good and stock doing well. Han'est will.
begin in fl\"e or sIx weeks.-C. C. Cole.
May 28.
Finne,. County-A very wet and cool

spring so far. Farlners busy planting when
the ground Is dry enough. Alfalfa I. being
cut. Hail did sonle damage to the first cut
ting of alfalfa in sonle parts of the county.
Grass is fine. Cream 21c to 24c; eggs 12Y.oc.
-F. S. Coen, :\Iay 28.
pott,awatomie County-SteadY hard rain

for the last two weeks. Corn all washed
under and covered. "'heat badly blown
down In spots. -..All the kafir and corn crops
will ha\'e [0 be replanted. Alfalfa crop get
ting very woody and old because it cannot
be mowed.-S. L. Knapp, May 28.
Pawnee County-Wet weather continues

and we had a hard rain. hall, and wind
:Horm this week which dalnaged wheat.
gardens. corn. trees. and buildings. Corn
will have to be replanted as the ridges were

waslted full. Stock doing nIcely on -pastures.
Wheat.$1.25 to $1.30; eggs Hc.-C. E. Ches
[erman. :\lay 29.

Cowley County-Sott wheat lookIng well
but hard wheat has rusted sonle. Farmers
ha\-e been kept out of the fields for two
weeks on account of wet weather. Corn
small and weedy. A great deal of kafir
will have io be planted over. Crop of alfalfa
badly damaged. Eggs 13c; butterfat 21c.
L. Thurber. :May 29.
Brown County-Rain nearly every day for

the last two weeks. and more than 6 inches
of water fell. Corn washed badly. Ground
thoroughly soalted. \Vheat beginning to

head. Hessian fly will damage the wheat
again. 'Vheat $1.45; corn j2c; oats 50c;
eggs 15c; cream 2-lc; old potatoes 75e; hogs
$7.25.-A. C. Dannenberg. May 29.

Dlcldnson County-Wet and cold and
farmers have not been able to get in the
fields for neariy two weeks. Some alfalfa
put up and some In the swath. bur most of
it Is standing yet. Some corn badly washed.
Lots of kaflr must be replanted. Wheat
damaged 60 per cent by the fly. Oats look
ing good. \Veed� are thlck.-F. �1. Lorson,
llay 29.

Russell County-Extremely wet and cool
weather the last week. Wheat looks fine
and is almost headed out. Feed plant\ng Is
held back on account of wet weather. No
damage from Hessian fly or chinch bugs.
All pastures good and stock doing well.
Harvest will be a Ilttle later than la"t year.
Wheat $1.30; corn 82c; eggs Hc.-Mrs. Fred
CIa ussen, �(ay 29.

Leavenworth Connty-Heavy raIns are

washing the corn fields badly and making
It necessary to replant a number ot fields.
First crops of hay have not been cut yet
and all farm work Is delayed. Many bridges
are out and the roads are washed badly.
Wheat Is heading and lots of fIelds will not
make 50 per cent of a crop.-George S.
:llarshall. May 27.

Wood"OD County-It Is still raining. No
l\'ork done for the last 10 days. Many acres

ot altalta cut and on the ground and many
acres are to be cut yet. It Is too wet tor
all the crops bu t most of them look fair

except oats. Prairie graHH very good and
pastures fine. Cattle doing" .11. Cattle and
hors"s high. Corn 75c; hogs $7.20; eggs Hc.
-E. F. Or.perman. May 28.

Republic CountY-Cold, wet weather the
last we�k has been hard on corn. Much re ..

planting being done on account ot cutworms
aDd red aotB. Wheat and oats Dot as good

as lu s t YOIl,r. Some wheat badly Iutestod
with chinch bugs, Fh':;t cutting' of alfalfa
ready to cut but w ca.ther will not permlt
culling it. Tho ylclt! will be lighter than
u8ual.-E. Eri<.:ksoll, May !!1).

OtU'K'6 Coullt)'-Chlnch bugs deat rnyed by
rains. \Vhont Iook l ug better. l'lLstul'CH,
potatoes. n.nd rn pe 1001< well. COJ'n and
]iaflr IHlVO surrercd a setuuck, Tume grasN
past.Ul·CS being lmdh' cut up by catlie and
horses. Nine inches of rain the lust two
weeks. Berries and young orchm-ds 1001"
wen. Corn 60c; 1<8.flr [iOe; eggs 14c; crellin
33c.-H. L. Fen'ls, May 28.
�lorrl8 Count,y-\Vet weather has pro ..

htbltcd a nv field work for two weeks. AI ..

fulfil. should have been cut 10 dnys ago.
About two-thIrds of the planting Is done.
SOI11e replanting wIll be necessury. Fnr rrrera
behInd with their wor-k, Outs doing fine.
Early planted corn Ii good stand. Whoat
looks very good, Some oorn being mar ..

��.ted at 65c; I'"flr 55c.-J. R. Henry, May

IJarber Count,y-Enough ru.ln to mn.k.a two
crops If it had como as needed. Some fields
too wet to plunt and some I"aflr covered and
will have to be plun ted over. Corn Iooks
w el l, It has been out of the question to
think o� hurvest lng alfalfa on account of
rains. but most of It Is cut and in swath
or shock. Whea t looks good and the fly
and rust will' t.nk e only n 8n11111 per cent ot
It.-G. H. Reynolds, MuS 29.

Genry County-Four Inches of rain in four
duya and the creeks are out ot their ba.nks,
Hundreds of acres of corn badly damaged
by the hard rains and w1l1 nave to be re ..

planted on the towtu.nds. Wheat looks fair.
First cutting of alfalfa will be almost a
tota 1 loss where it was cut and not put in
stacks or in the barn. Stadt doing tine.
Lots of grass. Bad weather fOI' Iltlle chlck
en8.-0. R. Strauss. May 29.
UlIwlins County-Two Inches of rain and

3 inches of SllOW on ?tin)' 18 and a very
hard frost on l\Iay 19 which damaged some

gardens and fruit. trees. F'rorn 2 to 3 Inches
at rain on' �Iay 27. Whent Is rrom 15 to 30
Inches high and Is begInning to head. SprIng
grain Is very smu ll. Prospects are good for
the biggest whea.t crop in the history of the
county. Farmers behind with corn planting
on account at wet wenther.-J. S. Skolout,
May 28. '

IIlende County-Wheat heading nicely and
the height is good so Ihat it can be cut
with a binder. A few pieces contain weeds
but nlost of it Is clean and the nice long
heads promise 15 to 25 bushels an acre. It
Is better as a rule than 'last year. Four'
Inches of rain since last report. A lar,ge
amount of alfalfa cut and In the shock and
the yIeld Is large. Spring crops comIng up
sio\vly on account 'ot cold raIns. Harvest
will begin In about fOUl' weeks.-W. A.
Harvey, May 29. '

Trego County-Hea,')" rains last week and
ground thoroughly soaked. Wheat growing

���I,r c�:.\, t��ei��� �',!'f1�t a�illlso��h�,;,edi.;
plant yet. A good deal of feed to be put In
ye,t. Not much old wheat to sell. Pastures
very good. Stock doing well; Weather too
cold for corn. We had two frosts last week
and about 5 In.ches of rain that nearly all
wen t In to the ground. There will be a good
crop of peaches and small frults.-W. F.
Cross, May 28.

OKLAllOAIA.

Caddo County-Wet weather the last 'two
weeks has caused the wheat to rust some.
Oats fine. Corn backward on account of
rains. First crop of alfalfa good.-S. .A.
Gllmore. May 29.
Pawnee County-Ten or t2 inches of rain

this nlonth. Several bottonl fields were un ..

der water. Some corn getting weedy on
account ot wet weather. Oats heading.
V. Funkhouser, May 28.
Grant County-ExcessIve rains are lower

Ing the prospects for a wheaf crop. Thou
sands of tons of alfalfa are rottIng In the
fIelds. Oats look well. Pasture Is "ery
good. All kInds of gardens lookIng very
well.-A. C. CraIghead, May 28.
IIlcClaln County-Ground Is too wet to get

In the fIelds. Corn Is from 12 to 14 inches
high. Cotton Is up. All the crops need cul
tIvating. Wheal looks very good. Some oats
look fine but others not so well. Pas lures
good. Cattle are fat. Eggs 10c.-L. G. But
,Ier, May 28.

Canadian County-Another wet week which
was bad for hay ing. A great deal of alfalfa
badly damaged. Corn growIng nIcely. Wheat
is rusting badly. Oats lookIng very good
and are heading. Some farmers wlll begin
cutting the second crop of alfalfa June 7.
H. J. Earl. May 29.

Garfield County-Lots of raIn lately and
much alfalfa was damaged and some not
yet cut. Wheat and oats look good. A few
wheat fIelds are fallures but the average
Is excellent. Gardens and potatoes doing
well. !lIuch fruit and blackberries. EIght
Inches of rain in May.-J. A. Voth, May 28.
Reaver County-Weather condItions f6r all

kInds of crops continue excellent. Wheat
wlll 'be as god 'as last year. Livestock In
good condition. Ground Is In good condl
tlon for 1V0rking and a great many farmers
are takIng advantage of_ It. Wheat $1.;15;
cream 20c; eggs 10c; kaflr 45c.-E. J. Wai
ters. May 25.
Tulsa County-Plenty of rain. Not quite

all the plowing done yet. Most of the corn
that Is up needs to be worked. Some dam
age to wheat and oats. Some alfalfa saved
and some ruined by wet weather. PraIrie
grass good but weedy. Gardens poor. Storms
hard on young pigs and chlckens.-D. M.
Trees. May 28.
Alfalfa CountY-Plenty of rain. Wheat In

the head and Hessian fly working In It
Some. Oats good. Most of the farmers had
theIr first crop of alfalfa cut when the rains
came and they have not been able to bale
or Htaek It since and It Is practlcally lost.
Pastures good. Stock doIng well.-J. W.
Lyon, May 28,

Delaware County-Weather cool and
cloudy. It has been raIning almost every
day for the last 10 days. LotH of corn to be
planted yet but the ground Is so wet we
cannot plow what Is planted. It Is too wet
for bUgH to bother the wheat. Early oats
good but late oat. do not amount to much.
-Frank Rock, May 28.
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Slorekoopo,..
Railroad Mon
In,potto,..
aan.
Emllloyo.
Photog'
raphen
Melangers
Boatmen
Flah.rmen
Pollo.m.n
"untan
R.port.n
M.ohanlo,
Flremon
Army Me.
Physlolan.
Farme,..
Plumban
Aulol,t.
Garag.
° ",ners
Hou••keopon
Dell.erym.n

Eleotrlol...
Watchman,
Moth.r.
Nu,..••.
Milkmen
Mlneri
Swltohm.n
Conduoton
Brakomen
Contracto,..
L1v.rymon
Hotel,
Sohool.
Jar-Iton
Faotcrle.
Boy,
Girl.
EVERYONE

The Famous

DELTA
Hand Lamp

should be In every home. Not a, mere

toy, but a light, durable, and hand
some ALWAYS READY Electric Hand
Lamp. A inere push of the thumb
switch floods the darkness with a

br!lllant, steady white' Ilght. The
switch need not be held as In the or

dinary flash light. The Del to. Is built
for IlfetIme use in a brilliant black
fi!namel steel case, non .. tarnlshable,
m'lrror-glasB reflector, especially made
Tungsten globe, and Imported ground
and polished lens. It Is rapidly d_ls
placing the unreliable -lantern, lamp.
flash light, and candles for every pur
pose. There 18 no danger' from- �Ire
and no matches are needed.,

-

It will
give a steady, 'penetrating light In any
position. Rain. dusl, acIds or weather
do not affect this lamp, and It Is per
fectly safe around ga:Bollne,- oil, hay.
or nny Inflammable materials. Do not
risk fire In your barns or outbuildIngs,
but be on the safe side and use a

DELTA. Just the thing for-dolng' the
chores on the wlDter' mornings and
evenln�s when. the days 'are short.

Will Burn 40 "Boors.
On One Ordinary Dry Banery
The Delta lamp, on a test, hns

burnen for 40 hours without ceasing 00
a single dry battery. You do not need
a special battery for thIs lamp; the
ordInary No. 6 dry cell whIch Is used
for automobiles, gas engines, door
bells, telephones, etc., Is all that Is
necessary. Often discarded batteries
from automobIles and gas engines will
run the Ilght for months. You do not
have to bother about ordering a spe
cial battery from the factory for this
lamp when you need a new one, llke
you do with the common flash light.
but just connect up any ordinary No. 6
dry battery. This gives you the cheap
est Ilght you can possibly get, for one
25-cent battery will last for maoy
months under ordinary use.

Mall and Breeze Free Oller
We have purchased direct from the

factory a Ilmited quantity of the Delta
lamps to distribute among our read
ers. Although the regular price of the
Delta Is $2.00, we wllI furnish you
with one of the lamps carefully packed
In an individual carton free and post
paId If you wllI send us only one 3-
year subscription and $2.50 to pay for
Bame. If you are at present taking
the paper extend your subscription for
another three years, and It you do not
wIsh to extend your own, subscrIption
get one of your friends to subscribe
for 3 years at $2.50. This offer ,will
be made only for a Ilmlted tIme.

Farmers Mall and Breeze
OepL B. L. 10, Topeka, IaDsas
.••..."" .••••••......,_

� USE THIS COUPON �
� FARMERS MAIL AND BIlEf2E, �
_ DepL B. L 10, Topeka, laD. �
� Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.50_
• for one 3-year subscrlptlon to,
� Farmers Mall and Breeze and the,
� Delta Electric Hand Lamp free_
• and postpaid as a premium. ,

� �
Ii N!lme •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �
� ,
� Town •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
� ,
� State •.••••••••..•... R.F.D .....• ,

� Premium to be sent to �
� ,
_ Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
� ,
� rown ••••••••••••••••••••• /••••• ,

� State R.F.D ...•.. �
.................................
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Study the Tractor Returns greater investment in this form of
power.

BY E•. R. BOWEN.

A man should figure the investment in Why Some Renters Fail
:a. tractor when compared with animal .-

power on the basis of results against Wdlen I read what "s. S." had to say
results. That's the only plan on which about long term leases, it set me to
!l. man figures everything. else he buys thinking. I talked with It few renters
and it's the only basis on which one and judging from what they said and
should consider the question of investing by close observation of the haunts and
in a tractor, Now, let us consider trae- habits of these and other renters, I find
tor and animal power on .the basis of it to be a fact that where It renter is
the results which one can get from his dissatisfied the chances are that the
investment. fences. are not kept up; the manure is
In the first place, even if we consider allowed to rot in and around the barn;

.. tractor as replacing only one-half as straw stacks are burned instead of be
many horses as its rated traction horse. ing plowed under; the orchards are al
power, statistics show that the yeady lowed to grow up in weeds; the hedges
eost of the tractor will be from one. are not trimmed; the buildings are

third to two.thirds less than horses. allo�ed to fto to pieces, a door off here,
This in itself would show that if neees- a hinge there, a board loose here, and
.ary, a man could afford a m�ch largei. a hole in the roof that could be patched;
Investment in a tractor than in th� the fence rows are not mowed and weeds
horses which it replaced, because the are allowed to grow, or in other words
yearly cost of the tractor will be much the place is allowed to go to rack and
Ieas

. ruin instead 'Of the renter putting in a

I� the .flecond place, a much larger feY' mi!lutes' work at the proper time.
investment would be justified in a trae- Nme tJI?es <?ut of ten the excuse the
tor if it were necessary for with a renter gives IS that it is no use to fix
tra�tor much larger crops �an be raised. things up when. he can only rent for
President J. H. Worst of the North Da- one year a� a time, for ;when he gets
kota Agricultural college states that by the place fIXed up some one will come

adding one additional dollar's worth of along and offer mor,; rent than he can
labor to ·each acre there i. little ques- pay and the place IS rented to some
tion that the average profit would he one else. Then he must move on an

much increased. The Kansas State Ag. other run-down far';". • He asks wh�tricultural college has proved that by good it does him to fIX up another man s

plowing deeper and at the ri�ht time place ol,lly. to have to move 'off when
the size of the crop could be Increased he gets It fixed up.
as much again as when following ordin- If this iii 80, and I am afraid it is,
ary methods. The North Dakota Agri· what is to be done? I think the rent
cultural college has likewise made ex- er should go ahead and keep the placeperiments .with similar results. up and show the' landowner he ·means
Now, ;,he significance of this is in the business. The landowner will then givefact that the tractor is the only power him the term lease he desires, if he has

A Tractor I. Well Ad'Rpted to Many Kind. of Farm Work, and It Can De ti�ed
at a Satisfactory Profit.

by which the additional work required to
raise these larger crops can be done effi
eiently, The tractor is the only kind
of power which is sufficiently eoneen
trated, which has the necessary endur
ance, and which can supply the amount"
of power required for doing the heavy
farm work in the right way �t exaotly
ihe right time.

.

The fact that with a' tractor a man
can increase his crops is proved clearly
by the experience of tractor users. A
prominent horse breeder recently wrote
to one of the farm papers in reference
to the use .of a tractor and in his letter
said, 'fHow many readers have horses
�nough at all seasons to do the things
they would like to have done? I supposefew would say that they had enough
horses' at all times and still fewer would
realize how far they missed having
�nough." Another tractor owner sa1s,I put in 165 acres of wheat, which
made 10 bushels an acre over any wheat
where the ground was prepared byhorses." Another tractor owner says,"When I threshed my wheat this fall it
made 12 bushels an acre more than >

where horses were used."
Returns to the dollar of investment is

the. thing which determines the amount
which a man can invest in power. In ---------.....---�__

many cases the investment in a tractor an acre. If this farmer 'makes the landwill not be larger than in the other produce 30 bushels an acre, the landf�nns of power which the tractor will owner would get 10 bushels an acre, Ifreplace, but the question which should the landowner then rents the land todetcl:ltline whether one shall buy a trae- another renter for one-half the crops,tOI" IS not whether the investment is he would get 15 bushels an acre for a

71OI"e or less, but the comparative results year or. more, then in about four orrom the investment. Comparative reo five years the laud and buildings are assuIts In using a tractor and in using poor as when the first renter went onhorses prove' beyond question that the the land. Has Ihe gained or lost by thereeults from the tractor power in the chan�e in tenants?
way of decreased cost and increased L. W. Timmons.erops would justify, if necessary, a much Ashton, Kan,

any business about him. The renter
must, however, be sure he does his part
and not be afraid of doing a little more.
If a farmer rents a place that is -produe
ing only a general average of 12 bushels
of wheat an acre, the landowner would
get a third of the wheat or 4 bushela

Enough political crookedness
has already come to light in
Kansas City, Kau., to amply
Justify the investigation into
the charges of election fraud,
always too grave a charge ever
to be passed over. Fifty-two
citizens in one precinct made
affidavit to voting for a candi
date who was credited with. only
one vote in that precinct's of
ficial returns. A great deal of
looseness and illegality has been
shown. For years thel'e has been
much talk about shady condi
tions under bossism in Kansas
City elections. Daylight and a

cleanup is needed. The most
searching investigation is amply
warranted and no official need
be expected to apologize for
making it.

TENS ot thousands of farmers have
found a way to save big money on paint.
You, too, can save from 25% to 50% on ¥our

next painting job-I.n't that worth while? Can you
afford to throw money away? Write for sensational
facts on real paint economy-backed up by nation-wide
tests and unquestioned evidence.

If you are going to paint a house, barn
or out-buildings, or do any interior painting,
send today for information that will save you a lot
of money.

This important money-saving informa
tion comes from an absolutely reliable source
John Lucas C& Co., Inc., who for 66 years, have
been recognized leaders in the paint industry.

if-s,;Z;;;;iii'" ( ,

(lnCOl'POrated) =

Office 87, Philadelphia, PL � •

\
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Four
Sh.ovel
Pin
Break

$21SG
FouI"'Shovel Sprln.o.T.rlp·, $22..'95No "levers, .alway,s In balance, simple'

constr.uction. Can 'be 'balanced 'from a
weigbt of a boy 65 lbs. to a man weighing300 lbs .. in a moment without .11 waench..
The only cultiv.ator equipped with eccen
trlc balancing adjustment. Equipped with
hinge seat ·which enables .the .operator toride or walk. W'heels ape 'made with -oon
cave tires. VI'rite for our bi� Farm Im
plement Catalog.
SWANSON.• ·ST. JOSEPH PL.OW CO.

St. J.os�ph. Mo.

In Fav. ef F.arm Agelits
A :pros.p.er,ous jfllll'mer of !Pottawatomie

county sadd recently, that if Jrls county
should hire a county farm agent and the
.agent came -on his :place he would "kick
him off." This farmer lhas a silo, is
using sorghums for iltlage, is feeding

I his cattle on this sUage supplemented-----------------' with cottonseed -eake, and .on .his ,bottom
land is growing 'alfalfa. .18:e ;is -follow
ing a good ilystem of fa1IDii� l&nd is
making ,money.
'There were just one of two things

Own.... or ..AMERttAN"Well'DrlD-: . WJ:ong ;w.ith .thj� i'w.1lner w.hCll ,he ,ss,id
iDg anil �pe'ctiQg .:Machines lIDIik;e, .t�at Jle :would ;kick the .c,oun�y .agent ,offIlargel}lrofit9lelther_ a 'l'egular iJNS1-' lins lP1l1ce. 'Eltber l1e aoes nut how
;J1eIB or,a !side line. The demanlilfor' .

whene ibbe uae of co11tonsee.a cake 'iiorwella.ls large, and from,olll\ex- t'" "'..1! ...

t d '" d t. tensiv.e line comprising .81 ea ,me lJiceU!lng orlgmlll e '; ,..e·, 0.68 !DO
..tyl•• anaJiizea.�eeandU!leet' ,kno.w who v.1.o1!ked ,out dihe lUse of ;sor·.
a macliin!,lIlliitali1e ifor:almaat. Ighums as ·sillllge IlliD.d iis mesponm1i1e !for.any locaht;v_ -ionnation. and J

t � ·th '1 .' =
.

Jh atairanged forialmost ..1UI iJll.ndi 'mos i,n,' e 181 os m .:n:8'Jl8a.fl� . e �. oes
.0....._. W.rneus l/OUr·.ngu' ..... 1 mot> ]knew wth.en .ana lho;w �he ,s.u�hum�ents.-"'- F..._�que.... CJ1ops:he 1S 'llBing '110 ;prof.it8ih1� �eameIRE AMwCANlim WORKS. 'mo ,be ,cu:}tiiVAteli in ,this ieO:Uilmr;y� ,or1c..r.J i(Jffj"" ....aIWGiIa: , 1.1. ..... d·... t t·· »'" ......IDept. �II. �OIL JIIlL ':.ue 1I� ,�?o :

ISuones : () ,_gIi\'!e ·.cne.U:lI" \...",ere
,cru.a"o,Ojfico: ."_Wot. _'lI/4IJ, , clle1l:it lIS due.

·-------------i l'rac:tically all ..of the 80rgllllms (lin·
) eluding lkllrfir, milo, feteriita, and ;Sudan
•
grass') ,cultivated in the United States,

, .today, 'IW.ere .hr.ought ,to this country iby
'!tihe Unitea �Stwtes ,goy,ernmfllllt. 'T.he
i lKanBBiB :E�eIlim6llt ·stlll.mon ;hall aone
'molte i'ffullill ,al1Y otber ,orgen<:y ,to jpf,£l,Ve, that sorghums make good silage 8IIlil fto
get them under general use for this tpllr·

,:pose. it WJLS .the ·Rtg:riculimtnal c.dlhjge
.' 't'hat 'began the llropagando" fivc ;i¥IlOirs
I :ago. 1tbllit has 'T.es:u1ted in more itihan
10,000 .silos .in this :Statc. We ane in·
debted ·to the scien·tist .and to the �i·I 'nrent 'Bila:tiom; .for ·eo'l1tonseeil ,cake 18lIld
,a knowledge ..of lho,w t.o tuse:it. lit \\'\las

iI�������' \the .iB:a'lHlas State .Agni.cw.tlLl1al c.dlll:'lge
, .lIInd iF.. D..Coburn, �ho talke.d and ·;wn;o.te
.: alfalfa until now fliis state prllQuces

Get My Big New
Book-Read My 5,

Profit Offer

-
.

, <Get·tIleCidalogne-S_!
I :$1'00 a £ar--BIiIII 'Now

1·.Bulld .before the .war I•.

. 3��� �;�.eBr:;;r�e�is t��
.

our ,big .p.oduclng ....w .and Iplaning mill. 'Iocated 'In the .

-neaet Jof }Louls1ana'a b68t t

lumber .eglon. D.onU ·pay
retail yard price.; 'We S&Ve
you the ,profit '�hey aak-:
at least $100 a car. !
W.e Fumleh Ev.eJly.thbur�at .

Producei'll Prle�Tlie
Beok Mak.. 'onJer-

iIW .liIlqphl
Our new ca.talogue ,sive.
lowest mill list prloeR con all
,kind. 'Of lu'mber. _"'!flnglea,
'wln.dow., dO.ar., .mlll .w;ork
and·bliliders··harAware. ·.Buy
your 'house .or lbarn iblll
dlwBct. If �ou can',t .Dae .....
tull car get .your neighbor
'to opder with �U.
�e 'l'oda:r-'COBtII '!loth-'

las;to .........a.me .

A postcard will bring yOU
the .book. Let.us send .It.
'Get 1he 'facts <on
il'u)m,b e,r c.ost..

, <Write tod�y'.

'\Vhr ,dae Silap SpoiW
I .trie.d ,to (gi.ve ihe"factl!, just.as ,th�y]

:w.er�, w.hop. I �.Jlote .y-on ,aliout.my silo1
aome ,time ago. .1 w'UI now tell f,on;"".bat.l think .caused £he sUage to ¥liil'l

l
In ·the state ol]Jharui' home At

A1:cbison, G ov e r·D 0 r 'Capper
found one paUl· engilQle "for
every foor 'CW1dren, ·and a 'so

perintendent conceded to 'be
'1IIl'fitted for her ·dUties. 'Bnt the
ward 'of control of the Hotlges
1ltlministration, 'which .holds
over during Governor' 'c:1apper's
\teIml and whlch made >these ;ap
lpolntments, .is still ...DIlDing
;1Ibings 'in -.the lold way. 'Phe 'C81te
,of :these <Ol'J$h8!Ds is 'costing ;the
iiltaie JOf 'Kansas .mOlle 'llhan lthe
:maintenance of the .a�er.age
child, ricb or poor,' and the
<orphans ,De ,getting :Iar less ,out
of iit. '!lnstitutional ?ltie \UDder
iincoJqpetent ,and lProbablw�b
attendants, ;is ,DOW recognhed
:as 1:b'e ;IIoollest ;method ·.o.f ibIimg
�g .1\11 01lp'h8!lled ,Ch1J.dr.en, 'lllhen
"omes, ,ailop:fiion, :and lthe �beJm.

. fits :_a .afiectiou ,or ;fa�lme
m., !l'.fladll" ,be !folUlI'I f9r ,thCUl.
&.opes8lve :states r81te ,disC8lld
� lPork1h_eJ. (QllPhan ,.st1nm�
lIlearly Slway,s mamae4 � ,.

�e 1DDDiher .of pol:itlClil 'm-
�. '1

----------------....................--1
[ haool (mlttniiine.il �'Ilg.�er lJiIlo.. llike min!!'jI! ince n: tWlllo:t.e robe lfiiT-st �tffiter. �mh.e \c0ir-
penterWl.0 lbuiilt mw lliillO.i8aiiil. iit \\V&II 'lJlutjsafe � !put I'lllie �oo!fu!:g lin tti� ,as lit
wuni11l ('lliutll!n.e" 1W'. .h:en !ftouJk;ell'IW'Mih '\w.lId;m: •
My neighbor did not believe in this
theory "Rud "h,ad 'ihe floming in 'hIs 'silo
put in tight. The result was 1:11e -Silage ,

in his silo was good up to the wall
mhfle 'it s·pailed 'in mlne. l'he 'cBiI'penter!

_JeFt :� % ·inch �Bpace 'for:c::ve1'J .:t>0�l'd �; 8taDdanl T-wtne. 8 .oentll:el'cotimg my ;8do. I -tliink tms "let ·m' TWI'IE CounclllJllull...l•. Be�r •• n�
conaidellable ·air 1 ' , ,order:1igbl.now. To'IDttoduco
... i ,I r�ltlr�:,d ;:� �o�lcu:�:!���I tlimk, however, that ms greatest. NaelLaBam_? �lJl' prlce.1l..1lielo.....t. sEiD NDWlm1stake �as 'in !putting in o;lternate� Marvin c. vanDerveer. CouncD. Bluft•• .IowaJoails of green and illy mater'illil. 'The. _

dry forage held t�o much: air••The aver·
_ TRY TillS RAIGR flEirage .man. w.ho ..

·fl115 a ,Silo w.i.ll .not be wi ..30 DAY.�able .to fill It slo\V�y unless .h.e ·.o.wns .the Jut write,4tlvlnl nBDle and address, and,r.....r lOs.c';1tt.er .and .the Jlower.
.

.The �a.n ilie

����:�!fu::�::;r�, i:.J�u.e �"fc'll.!hires WJll .want ito Jee'W hlB llIlachme ,go· rI.k·nothlulr. '01: _',31t�ANY'inrr• It 'costs ,too much ,under ,such . I_..,._;A �. ,... ......._.-
.co':.ditioDs .to lfill slow�y.. ',The thiIlgs
rwe '\\Iant It.O leam llIIle ;ho.w :to £ill
;the .lIilo ,rapidW' .and .at the salIUl ·time
get .th.c material paoked, and ;how much
rwater .it illeall;y ,is, inecessa.cy to ·.use 'with
llUodel'atel;y ,d.!:iV ,and \\lerw dey' fodder.
[ want;to ihank j"our corJ:�ondenti! ;for
their ,.opinions ,M! ,to the ,bee.t rw;1I§ 11;0
lll1ake ,si:la;ge. ,Cha.rles .iP. iKing.
Hutchinson, &n.

:ll'he 'M1li11 and BreBtle lhall the most 'COlD'
Plate .plant 'In 'Xanaas'for the .maklns_ot 'first
cl&8s 'bEfit-tone enJrr8V'lngs 'and sino etchings.
P.Jmt1aa1ar alzten'tion Ilv.eu to Uveeto.ck and
po1ll� lUuaboatloDS .for ,le.tterbeads. news'
pe,per 'advertlsements and catalopes. 'Our
0._ 'OIIiDnot lbe .sceUed· and >Bre ,par_teed
.a.tlatactol))l. .Lo...est ,prlcas ,conalRtent .w.ltb
100d wotk. Write .tor ·Intormatlon.
TIDII 'lIIAlIL :MiD 'BBIllEZE. 'Top.. San.

HowMuch ofY'ODr Grai'n Did,You Lose?-
iIilid you' take out of your granary last year bushel for bushel 'What �t!)u ;pDt· 'in it? "Wu <&.,.. Bk51en-'W8Steil-ile
ititroyed by ra.ts, mice or ;vermin?. Was it prot�c. ted from fire. and; lightnuutN Or v.:as youT�nce.m�ilartodjhiat,af a man Wihe IC0Dtemp.late.a ibll)'lDg a ({)J)'lumlb'lan'� 1(5010 IBm llut mmHy d-eCided be would make biS ela ..an;a.ry dll, .enI� ,to ,hav.e ,jt :bnrst :when .fi.lle.d ,and .his ,grain scattered all.over iflhe ground?
Til. Columbian 'Metal GranalY

.

'P.aysYollaBlgPr.Afitlhel'lr.-atY.arSave. Every Gr..... It is rat !p.toot. rue pr.o.oi, 11ghtniD,g : With. a 'Columbian :Metal GrBJOlarv you,cauoIItore,your .,raln for JefIII
jprool 'Water,T\roof You take out·grain for grain lMlat·yOtl : :l:baD_l�!IWl'lbushel. .A raise In price of thiB .amount :wlll.pay ,for It.

•
'" ,it- •

• Last year hundrelle,Uf famners.put'm tbelrowheat-wben it'was'aroundput !D. iIt .CImDOt blow ,dJiJwn, bJlrAt or .bJlrn ."'� 1t lwie.Ps .6JiIIJle.r hushel andalo.ld It later:w.hen It ,was ',w,llI!thSl2i and '.UiO,.!the grain 'IMldectly under all conditions. 'It Is couveJi�eat. l!atlfta1'J'. 'busbElI. 'They nat<OJQy p�ld.f.orJ;helr<bfns.but made a.oIear ·�oflt .af(eoonomlcal. Easily portable.dlan b.e:moved anywllere; , It fumlllh.es. m S300 to l8OO,mHeach bin. 'You sbould tio as 'weU ·this .yellr. :Aabsolute p�ctloD at a minimum cost ..No,o.ther.� room 'OaIl 'I1UIumblan Metllil :fiil!llln 'Bin ,Is the;best 'mvenmeDtJQD C8DlIDaQ.ile had at lllIUillerlCost-None.equaJ tolllhe(C!ldlumltilal_ !llllJ.J�' . leannot aftolUltoibe wUhout,onll.
DON'T WAlT UNDL�, ""'.\lR FRa: CIRCULAR I'HAV

-'

_rite DB now . .Don� put It off. Wewill send you large clrcalal'ttlll,,;Illu��4_lblll( 'hi. blBland qUo...,}'Qu,de1J,ve.edi""I_,UI.t......u�II!ab'..Jow.WoIlk CIIIullllllBneto your dealer. AIw.pro""..... I:v...d_ler.cao.ll1IillillyoQ·w�,__t trom .... ;Don't walt untll'barvJH!ttlme. -Get poned no••
COLUMBIAN STEEL TAN'K CO. 1.Q W.12t1iST. KANSAS CITY".o.�"n t1d_oDI.c.t .......... ." I

.
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More Tracior. For Hatchin,oD

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

o..tftt Du Deea Enteftd'lD the KanA. Traction Plowing Eshlblt
DBtch'_on� "'ui7 18 to :4, Ill' the Peoria Tractor Compan7.

Wheat sold for stiff prices but not be
fore the grain dealers got the bulk of

MOlt of ihe leading, tractor fi,,:_ms 0,1- it from the farmers at not more than
ready have, entered the Kansas Trac- 75 cents a bushel. I think I am safe
thin Plowing Exhibit, which will be held in making the assertion th(!.t not one

July 19 to 24 at Hutchinson. About wheat raiser in fifty 'had a bushel of
800 acres of land will be plowed near wheat to sell when prices were�at the
that city during this show, and the highest. The farmer "bucks" the meat
farmers will have an ample opportunity packer's organization, the grain dealer's
to see the leading makes .in operation organization, the hay dealer's organize
side by side. Juagin� from the letters tion and a dozen other combinations.
which are being received from farmers The farmers are busy at this season
in re�rd to the show, there will be an trying to put out their crops. The or

especially large attendance. ganizations also are busy at meetings'
The companies that have entered so in offices' fixing up plans to control the

far include the Avery company, which prices of the erops produced. Tile more

will bring five tractors; the Interna- deJftand there is for an article the farm
tional Harvester compatly, which :will er produces the stiffer is the organized
show the 8-16 Mogul and one or more of branch of big business which controls
the larger engines of the same make; that article.
the Hart-Parr company, whichwill bring Lumber has advanced $2.50 to $3 a
the Little Devil Tractor; Hall Brothers- thousand feet. Corn is selling at 80
and Reeves Motor Car company, which cents' a bushel but the ·farmer has none
wil exhibit the Bull tractor; and the to sell. He is a buyer from the grain

Steel King Motor Plow company, Joliet dealer's organization instead. Even the
Oil Tractor company, Peoria Tractor railroads are trying to raise freight rates
company,' Electric Wheel company, on the excuse that they are not making
'Mayer Brothers company, Sweeney: money. All this helps hold the farmer
'l'raetor company, Simplex Tractor com- down. This is the reason so many boys
pany, Chief Tractor company, Bullock leave the farm. They think they can in
Tractor company, and the Oliver Chilled. some way. work ,!p to be a member of
Plow works. Thel'e are several other the organization Instead of one of -the
<companies that have' given formal notice contributors to it.

. .

that they will enter, 'but so far their Fa�m boys have ambltlOn� but I must
blanks have not been received. flay m some respects poor Judgment. I
Every effort 'will be made to care know -several renters who ride 'in auto

for the large crowds of- farmers who mobiles which have been bought on time.
will come to Hutchinson to see thil I know a young farmer who bought an
ehow, Admission to the grounds where automo�i1e only last week and pa.id $150
the plowing, is to be done,will be free, down-It was. not a Ford. ThIS man
as well as admission to convention hall has been farmmg f?r 12 yea!s. He is a'

lind to the lectures on tr,action engines. good worker and lD that tl�e he has
The aim is to make all of the Informa- mana�ed. t? save $150. It .IS easy to
tion about, power farming available that see h!s flnieh, I suppose this man .has
is possible. ' con�rlbuted en?ug� money to varIOUS

buslneas organteattons to buy a goodfal'1ll. He probably will quit farming
in a few years and move to the, city.
This is only one of many cases. Bigbusiness cites the number of automobiles
owned by farmers but forgets to cite
the amount of outstanding notes against
them. J. E. W.
Montgomery County, Kansas. '

Feeding Wheat to Hog•.
The Kentucky E�periment station ob·

tained 98 cents to $1.115 a bushel for
wheat by feeding it to hogs last year
when hogs were selling at $7 a hundred.
weight. If hogs had sold for $8 a hun
dredweight the return would have been
$1.25 to $1.33 a bushel. Manifestly it
will not be profitable to feed wheat to
bogs as long as it is selling at present
prices but when it drops to the figures
paid last year at harvest it will be more

profitable to feed it than to sell it pro.
vided the prices paid for hogs are sat-
isfactory. .

,

It ordinarily is estimated that ground
wheat has about the same feeding- value
as ground corn. The price of corn, there
fore, is a factor which should be con

sldered when deciding whether to feed
or sell the wheat. ' The Kentucky ex

periments show also that ground wheat
returned 7 to 10 cents more a bushel
than soaked wheat. The results of the
experiment are described in detail in Bul
letin No, 190 which can be obtained by
writing to the Kentucky Agricultural
Experim�nt station, Lexington, Ky.

Co-operation Mig�t Help
I talked with one of my neig�borsyesterday concerning the prospect for

the farmer. We drew a picture of busl
ness conditions, the way business is run,
and what the farmer has to say about
it. My neighbor stated that the war
has not helped the farmer. Big busl
ness through its various organizationshas fixed the prices paid for farm prod
ucts; The packers, e't'ell with large ex-

,ports paid only $6.50 a hundredweight
for hog!lla,stwinter. Hay: netted the farm
er not more than $3.50 to $5 a ton.

May.Have Stomach Trouble
I have a colt, 11 months old, which walks

wi th 'Its head held to the ground In the
morning or at any time after It has been
grazing a few hours. It seems to get all
right atter standing around the 'barn for
awhile. If the colt runs from the pastureit will be all right by the time It gets to
the barn. The first time I noticed this
trouble was about a month ago. Can you
tell we what the trouble ls and give me a
remedy? A. L. A-
Bherman C'ounty, Kansas.
I believe your colt is .utfering from

some form of stomach trouble that.
causes colicky symptoms. You say the
symptoms usually appear after grazing
or eating other coarse fodder. If ani
mals overeat, especially when coarse
fodder is consumed, dilation of the stom-
ach is not at all uncommon. •

If the grass is wet there would be a

tenden.cy to gas formation which would
still further dilate the stomach and cause

colicky pains. The pains may be so

s,light that the animal manifests only
slight restlessness such as walking with
its head close' to the ground and the
symptoms disappear as soon as the food
has left the stomach, passing to the in
testines.
I suggest that you limit the amount

of coarse, easily fermentable food and
feed quite largely on concentrates. I
believe the animal may entirely over
come the condition in a few months if
the proper diet is fed.

- Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
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We Pay Beat Price.
for Your Wool

SMel 700r Dame anel, addl'�.. ana
70B will reeelyc FREE our Quota
tion Lbt repJal'17. WRITE toda7.
ST. JOSEPH WOOL CO.
733 So. Fourt.. St., st. Jo.eph, MOo

METALSTACKCOVERS
Save your hay and alfalfa'with a KruetzerMebl
Stack Cover. Made of heavy galvanized metal,oectlonal, eas,. to bandle. will not blow off. Lillbtnlnll proof.Will last a life time. Save. IEapan.. 0'H.lI llama, Lo..
-r.�'f' tP.�:�.,:�:.,It":�:.:.citH��II�,Mn:lr;�lll��!alva dealers.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
1'1'10 W.121h St...t ' Kan... Cltll. MOo
Abo ballclenof ColalDbiu MetalSilo.,GRia Bial, StockT.....

Exira Special 20-Day OHer
To Mall and Breeze Readers!

Here Is a chance for every housewtre who reads the Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar
clBsus Sliver Plated Table 8poons. During the past 5 years we
have given away thousands of sets of these beautiful table
spoons, but never before have we been In a position to make
such an attractive offer as we are now making to the Women
tolks who read the Mall apd Breeze.

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price on
these spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price, anytocat-ueater would ask for the same grade of goods.

We have searched through the silver plate markets of the
world and have never been able to find, at anything near the
same' cost, goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and ot
such beautiful destgn as this justly famous Narcissus set. '

Full Standard Length and Weight
These are not small sized dessert spoons which are usually

offered as premiums. These spoons are all full standard table
spoon size, 8'4 Inches long-handle 5'4 Inches long, bowl 3 Inches
long and 1'l� Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design,
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly pollsbed and
the handle finished In 'the popular French gray style. The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both side".

The gray finish of the -hand le contrasts with the bright polIshed bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleasing,
We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those

or our readers who have received these spoons on other offers
we have made In the past. We know they will please you, tooand If they don't you can send them back within 5 days and we
will cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

Here Is Our OHer:
For the next 20, days. or as long as our supply lasts, we will

give one set of 6 Narclss"s Table 81)00nS free and postpaid to all
who till out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay for a
three-year new, renewal or extension subscription to Farmers
lIIall and Breeze.

We will send one set free and postpaid for three one-year
subscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $1
per year. One of these subscriptions may be your own
renewal, but the other two must be new subscriptions.
If you want to be sure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before our offer Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and
send It In today. Address

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

,"II""""",."""''''".,,'''.'',, L

= Use This Coupon No",!
=
:
l
:
I Nam , :

= Address ' III

I (It you send 3 on.. • 7ear subscriptions, use a separate sheet of paper tor the a ��.�a:�!�•••••••••••••••"'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�

Publisher Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay In advance for a

three-year subscription to Farmers ,Mall and Breeze. You
are to send me as a free premium. postpaid, one set of 6 full
.lze Narcissus Sliver Plated Table Spoons,

This Is a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription.
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not be reached by . the digestiv.e juices,.
aDd a !\tialent !(lotio will r.esui'L, .

ea.tra.tion of Domestic Anima.ls 'is the Do noll require the. tired horse to
title Of a new book written by Dr. E. S. nand on an meliDed :plank fIeor. Be
Schoenleber and Dr. R. R. Dykstra of wU:l not He '(iOWD and l'elit.&s ta8 :should.
the Kansas State Agricultural c� Bee -that his tet!tll &r.e in II8Iltition -to
'This "book has been .prepued for the properly masticate ·his food. A little
,special use' of £a.rmers and. stock'ownel'B' dentistry ODce or twice.a year� ofteD.
:as weH as Jior vetel'inar:ians .aad 'agricu1. save. many dollars' worth of fee'd�a.nd
tural students. The use. of ,technical frequently �he lIItima.I's Ufe.
-terms has been avoided' where possible. [·f 'farm horses 'Were tl'e&ted with the
'The book contains many h4tts and sug- considera.tion which they· deserve, they
;gestions which will be useful to ev�ry s�?BId: 'COlH tuo_ugft the. spring work
person who handles stock, The many WIth sound fe�, s�n� Deck and '�oul
;pictur.es

.

and band �ketches .illustrating. ders, and �.eep In if!l'lf iflesh. There 18 �!'the actua'l operations .are .strong features. aclv.amtage m wm'kmg ,a hMse d� unt:�l
.A Iose amounting .to thousands of dol- �e �s J;loor� and if, he becomes diaableil,.�
latS .OCCUl"S through avoidable mistakes III 'quite sure tG. 'Ml "he faubl M the
.every y.ear. This "book has· been w.rit. f&rIDer,.and Dot the :hone.

felice relt. P.... Boiler ra_ ten to give instructions lIB to how-te
prevent these annual Iosses; The thor-

liT B'BILIX ... KOCH. C)ugb training and ·extensive e:x;perience
It'll 'a long, 101l;g w.q from Uae .junk. >Of the .authors. in actual praeti� make --=-.

.heap of a .boiler-factory in the next t�e 'book eSl'eclB.lly valuable. �t IS.P1i�- Tile COIHI1lmp'tion -ef ater by alf8llifa
nearest city, to .the viney.arod 01' berq llshed by the Orallge ludd Com,pany, C81n be connolled ta· a censi<ier.able ex-

patch, or even line New York. tent by pasturage or frequent .ellpping
fence of Borne farm; without serious injury to the plants, ae-
but a '6kilHul farm- Mitel Do Not Like Briae cording to the United States Depa�ment
er at North .li&ir.. of Agricu'UW'e Bulletin .No • .228, "EUeCt
mount, in southern I used to have a lot of trouDle _lilt of.Frequent Cutting on t_he 'Wa�r .�e
Ohio, f.8n cl that mites in the hen house. I mea JII&1I7 14J.uuements o� Alf�lfa an.d .Rs BearlUg'
br.idging the pp different remedies, and I have found. 8De em P&stun� Wl�h a limited amount
would result in beD- that is cheap and .satisfactgey. Ii ill -of ster.cd .mol.ltW'1! In the ground, .often
af,it to the woo ewong .brme.

.

.
.

.

thlil '�eatest amou.ut of ,d£a�f&. can � \The farmer want- I :nIeJke £_.e that an itbe lumps i(jf 'Bdt Obta�d bl ·IIi)Jro�. the 'CI1o.P .to grew
ed fence posts-1iIe aJ'e dissoiv.ei1, ana'�n 1: apply ttae � ,Dbe water -re!l.Ulr.ement Il'8 ·tille 'lew
had a wn�y.� to brine ito the .Bit1e wlills,·perches and �st, m the falm or SP�Dg, �� Ih:f �.set up, and his Dor- nest boxes with an old broom. 1t ill �ng the leaf sunace lIit a 1Dl� ,dur
-der fence, teo, W&l weil to ,be ca.reful ·to soak 11;]1 place. mg � summer ;th�ough clip�mg ar Jl�s"
getting out of con- where mite eggs ma,y ,be .d�posited. In tu,r.lI!ge.. 'fIbe eff!ca:cy of th�s '�Il:q�
d i ,t ion. He hap- ahont two weeks mllike aDother applica. the mOIsture dunn:g the ,� ef Mouth
pened to notice some tian of the brille. After ·that 'it is nee- has heen 'ohse�ed m�y times.

.•

eld boiler tubes on ell8lUY to use the brine t1ibout three times A .copr of. thIS buHetln�r be -obtallled
'a boBe-r 'factory a yea.r. This will. kee,p the 'cracks in OB .lI:,pp1�catlon :ta �he. ,'llTmted ,Btd.ea .De
i U llk he a p, over the wood so salty,that m,ites £i,nd it dif� parimeDt 'Of Agr.lculltu'l'e, Wall'hmgt�n,
w h i c II hutm ..signs ficult to find a place to live. If you D. C.

'._

advertising -ehlil'Oll .have • 8J'l'&Y pIlmf) it ill __er to ."l)'
for u1e cheap." the brine with i� thllll witk .. _oUIL
.It Aidn't take him Liberal, Kan. . Anise Bauersfield.

long to effect an ex-

Livestock shippers .are .assur.ed of full change -w i tb t11 e
liabUity by r.ailIoads for damages under '0 'W'1l 'e 'l" tI, '110 1InIe1I
existing freight ra.tea ·by a decision of Boller Tllbe8 For country produce to
the interstate eommerae commission. JJeMIe P... !be �ht in :for
The 'C0lIl�iBsion holds In this decision ' so many weeki I'ml-
that the Cummings amendment ,to the Ding in ell:eh&nge ,_ tile 1;u\)es ,8S Ile
interstate commerce act does not 'in- W.eDt .ont. .As they laad lIJIlLI'e faJlle80

they would notify him.crease freight ;ates. The Cumm�gs Ou* on the fann,'a !Cheap cement baseamendment .W:�1ch be�o�es. effectIve
was put up for each tube, the pipe wasJun� .3 prohibIts a�y luna·tlon of the _ into tllitl, 1IIl aameaW eap was

liablhtr •

of the r�llroads f.Of lOBI !If p1lt OIl.....omore fM f1m thall any Deed ofIiItock m,�med or killed dar.g tr.�5. it, aDd "Wires .strung, pipe _ pipe, asThe raiboads declared the Cumm1!tgs s'hown. Weatller or wind can llave little
�mendment automa�cIIU,.••a d"! a nee d effect on ilueh fenoe posts. TIle atou.livestock .ratllII. ThIS deClBlOD 111 favor -wire is imperVWot! to 'cattle, aDd wbile
of the shipperB DO dOll'bt will save them tbe cost ani tr.eu.ble mar. be a trifle
many thousands of dollars between 1a.rger at the .ta� t... WIth molle ·unal
lune 3 and tbe final decision in the Ience pom; the farmer declares they'Dhearing for a general increase 18 llv.e· lIatVe been werth it, many 1UiI8I ..,er.
IItock freight rates OD western roads. in ihe end.
The argument. in the heaziDg for the -------

proposal of hlgher rates in the. West
will be heard in Washington, June 22.

BY H. R. OOX.

f·inal try-eu-t !prece� the .P&DalD&-.Pa
eifie cx_positiGR, it is elL1p8ctecl tlhat 'aU
t1le leading 8!how 11e1161 win meet· at
Kanilas ICity, whence -the SIIJII Francisco
'exhibits will be iorw.arded on special
tra·ills opera ted .on jpailsenger schedu'les,
arrangements for which have drel!ldy
been made with the :r.ai�1'oads. The ·cat·
tle show ,wt San iFr.anciscG.., is to epen
October IS.
.Follewdng 'are tDe &fnceJ:s '6f the .;Am

erican Royal for :1:9'1>5: President., E. IF.
Caldwell, Burlington Junction, Mo.; 'vice
president, Robert H. lIazlet�, EI DotadQ,
Kan.,; treasurer, H. C. Duncan, Osborn,
:Mo.; secretary, !R. 1. Kimle1; !Ka._
City; ailsistamt seeretaw, ·John )(.
Hazeltcmt Kansatl City.

In a sense, farming mJght be called
a warfare against weeds. Some farmers
emerge from the struggle victorious,
while others go down to defeat. So pow
edul 'are weed enemies in reducing crop
yields, wbi'le at the same time m-ul-ti
plying labor, ·that the farmer should, !lit
every 'l.11lln, strengthen his position
aga,inst them. He s'hould bear tlhese
invaders in mind in planning' the crops
·he will grow and in deciding on the fields
where.he ,"ill g110W these crops, in choos
ing the implements he will use, in :buying
his seed, and in many other farm ae

thities. Lack of cwreful planning with
reference to weeds is apparent in neILrly
every ,community• .Here a man plllD,ted
more corn than he 'cou'ld care for prop
erly. 'I'heraa man has left his field in
meadow too many y.ears. Here.a man
did not thoroughly prepare his land for
IIMllilfa. There a maa ,has seeded clover
that was full of weed seeds. .And for
just such causes weeds not only make
serious inroads on ,the eurrent crap
yiiel.ds, but at the same time thorougb'ly
infest t-he land IIDd iiol1tify themselves
agaillHt future attack�
The importance of keeping weeds in

subaeetion cannot be emp'hasized ,too
stJ'ong.ly. It 1111:8 been shown in experi
ments with corn made QY the UnIted '

States DeplI,rtment of Ag.ricultW'c that
weed eradicn.tion is it-he princlpal 'benefi
cial lJ'esult @f cu'ltiv.ating this C1'Op ·after '

planHng. This mCMlS that in cu�itiv.lI!t
ing t'he corn 'crop the im,ptements usee
shouM ,be des�glred primaTi'ly far :accom
plis'bing ·the ·destruction of weeds in the
easiest ·and cheapest w.ay. It .seems to
indIcate, fu·r:ther, ilihat as "",eed conbol
becomes more t'horotl;gh, intercultural
illtla:ge of g.rowing 'CI'OPS may be 'accord
ingly decreased.

--------

Alfalfa Yiehh ad Water

tattle Were Profitahle

Where-I. E.' E. MiH_...h?
'WIll E. E. liIiddaugh, fto 'tIeDt the

Farmers Mail "and .'Breeze aD article
allont tis· ginseng gaMeD, ple&1I8 '8'ive
hie address! :8:"'18 letter 1l&TTlei no date
liDe.

- ,

let J..1ice Be o..e

Oscar DIlebn 'Of Cha:se ·county.. Kansall,
who marketed ill. 'shipment 'Of .steere
which topped the market in their dalls
Dot long ago bas no buR 'to .find With .

the cattle -mmet, says the !)any Drov
ers Telegra.m. But Mr. :Duelm, fo'�ows ..
method different 'from that practiCed by
most feeien last winter.
"'I have been r.aisingmy :O':'D �!l:ttle 'amd

most Df the·feed used to fatten 'fh'em for
3D yea:rt!t' 'he eaid. "'When faTllleJ's 'break
away ,from the CIlsrom 01. buying 'high
priced feeders 'and moet 'Of tile feed
used, aDd begin raising their own 1!attte
alld feed ·tllere '1rill be 'little 1!OlIIplaint
of 108BeB. .1 'keep 11. registered .bu. -amI
good grade ClOWS. Y dehorn 'aU my lIteer
calves at -we&iling time. 1: buy !.year.
old buBs �a keeP them two years. "!"her
Me good '8liUerll lor beef purposes wllm
I am t"eadJ' to ilillp088 of them;-

. WALt
.

liD nEB.

A 'iawsuit was recently ,in. f1rli llIwiiIg,
aCOOJ!ding to E¥ery;beiy's l4:&ga&ine, and
dulling its progr.ess a :witness w.as cross
examined as to the habits and character
of the defendan,t.
"Has 'Mr. March a reputation 'for be

iIlg abnormally .la.zy 1" ask.ed the ,coWlsel
'briskly.
"Well, sir, it's this way--"
"WiU you kIndly aBswer the questioll

asked t" struck in the ·ira'!!cib1e lawyer.
"WeU, .sir, I was ·gamg to say it'. thi.

way. I don't want to do the gentle!,
man in question any .�justice, and I
won� go S0 :liar a.s to .say... sir, that he'.
>la:zy, exactly; but if it required any
voluntaI:Y work on his part to digest hit
food_hy, he'd die from lack of :nom
ishment, sir.

� the 'P'lflMl'e cd �UiSly "IIeOllring
Dew ad NilU!wd ilRlblMiriPtionll .

te tile
great home mll!gHiIH!, iIle BouekoI4, "e
have ;made vraDgelD81l'ts ... «ive. _away
3� >OifficiBIl wall'mapa ., wenem
tlWifJes _d"United··8tUn With'* 1910
6eUIIIJ compl_.
Dis \home, or rGifiae, library w:dl map

is i8. by 30 mcJles in .me, .,lendidly
� with flc&utiful hailf -caDell en the
lteariest euamel paper. It .hOWl! the
miiJIro.a. lUI. <Wmy poBtclffiae '&lid CGIl
tains a complete index of the popuWiuD.
of every city 'M �ft i'll the sta.te se·

lected. 0.' one Bide iB the lateet map
of your state, on- the other Biae the
late� .map of the U'm:ted States.
We can- iSu,pply alIese special maps f�r

any of the f.1lowiIlg states. Kansas,
Oklahoma, Missou.ri, Nebr.as'ka, Colorado,
T�s, Seuth· Dakota, Illinois, Iowa,
MinDesota, :Wisconsin, Nurlh Dakota,
Utah, Ar'kaIlsas, Inliliana, l\ficb.igan, Mon
tana, Ollio, Wyoming, Idaho, Ken'tiitiky,
&Iso special swgle sheet c'haril of the
UDited States.'

.

There � in additio:a to the maps and
census, maDy other vaillable ,fatures iii
eluded in this cbart.
We are making a sp�cial offer on 'this

wODderful map as follows: 'Send 25
cub for ODe year's subl!cription, neW
m- .tenew� to our pQPular family' jour
nal, the Ilousehold, and one of 'tM val
uable wan D18.pS is y()urs. sani free and
prepaid. Be sUre ·and give the na.me of
Btate map you desire.. Address at once
De;partment W� M. 12, Household Maga·
'zme, Topeka, Xa.a.

Royal in Con\'eation Han w.teIa Fer SeN SMDWe..
The AmericaD Royal Livestock s'how

will be held .in Convention Hall, ·Kan
sas City's great audi-torium, the w-eek �f
October 4 to 11. Tltis was decided by
the directors at a meeting held May Silo
This hall, which has been used for the
Kansas City horse soow lor severa.l
years, is situated in the lleart 'of the
eity, and is Admirably adapted for ex

hibiting liv�stock. It bas a seating
capacity of 1'5;000. Stabling facilities
for the exhIbits will be provided by
erecting substantial wooden structures
on a vacant lot just across t'he street
from the main entrance to ·the ball It
Is expected that arrangemen·ts will be
made for switching the car. contain-
ing the exhibits direct to the halt If the mother i. wort'h keeping the
,As the American Royal will be the calf should be worth r&ising.

liT O. H. GLOVER.

Sore. shoulders a'llil I!ore neeks may
be avoided by bringing the horse grad·
ually ·to his work. The_ best colla-r. is
made of leather and' without palls. 'Fhe
hGlse will ahrink in weight WIder heavy
spring work, and if Y611 are 1I6t ,carefui
the col'lar that fits at .first will be too
lIIIrge and lIru-ise !the ahoulders. D ie
always well to slip the collars off dur
iDg tke DOon hour and Q wafilh the
IfftGuldt!l's ill cold water 'both 'at lIeOD
and af,ter the day's work is done.
Be careful about 'feedill! com, wbeat

or ·barley. If the horse kDew enough to
milt hiB !hay with these "concentrates"
ail wG1lld be well, but since he .does 'DoC,
aDY >of the grain. mentioned maiY ':fonIl
a compact mails in the .stMJl&OO .tila.t 'ean-

• _-----.!)C



This massi;ve ,book has saved thousands of dollars for the
, Atnerican farmers. It will save yo.u $25 to $50 on a "Blue.

Grass" buggy, 801d on 30 ,days' trial and unlimited guarantee on work-
_,

_ .8ns�.� materiaL .

. .It. � the remarkable at�ry of .my blg ;buggy factory, how I 'startedsellli;lg dired to the farmer at low pnces under bcmded guarantee, and thelremarkSble success that has folloWed. It shows pictures of �y buggiesmade froID .real pheto�phs soyou see the buggies as they actually are, the,l8Dle 88 'thoum you were'lookiBg at 'them. My :Bu(gy Bargain Book tells howa buglY abpulCf -be made ad HOWS why BGhon's "Blue Grass" is well made� everJ' particular-the best buggy on the road. This book -will convince you
· thatrou'l"egetting th�bargain�:«'f�our life when you buy

':DO'·nOMS··""Gmss�s"

-'
" ',' ':R� At factory-Prices

, Made right here atmy own factofy and .sold direct to you at a saving of $25 .

to ISO. Wlien you buy � "Blue Grass" bu.ggy you k�l two bi}'ds with one stone.
You' save a pti)Cketful on money aud you get qualitythat IS unsurpassed anywhere in ·the world. The Bohon "Blue Grass" full wrollght, straight grain,
second, �oWth -bickery buggy is a w.�der. The French head springs make
easy riding and the Bohon special-self·oiUng axlesmake this the lightest run-
Dinlt buggy ever made.'.

_

.

Split hickory .shafts so-strong a heavy man can stand on them without their
even cracking. Waterproof tops hand made and beautifully proportioned. Seats
richly upholstered, cushions being made by hand. Ample leg room between seat

· and dashboard. Body is strep,gthene4and beautified with a natural finish hardwood.

ilat bottom. Seats securely 'fastened with faur strong seat rods, and have hinged lidto 'acco�odate side curtaulS, 'rain aprons. wrench, etc.1

30 Day Road Test
There'. an offer that proves·my coafiaenCle In this bugu. It Elves you an opportunity10 8ee for youne1f .s no rilk whatever. I let you live the ''Blue GJ'IlSI" buRY B 30 dayroad tesUlght on� own roacla. U It IIn't everythine I claim send It back. I'U pay· IieJl[ht botJI ways and the free trlal doe8D't COlt you a penny.
l"ut this� to any practlcal teat. ,Make It do the things It would bave to do

In reel uae. I want you to know beyond all possibJUty of doubt that this bU&'&'Y will
live ),ou the very .besltpoealble 1erVice. I makemy offer ,tID stroneer by giving you.

�3-0 000 B d UNLIMITED
.

-IP
-'

, 'on' . GUAllANTEE
My Big Buggy B� Book containS a reproduction of this

t

bond; a sjg_ned CQPY 01 which goes - to you with the "Blue Grass"
Buggy. The Bona means that I am absolutESly compelled to live
PR to every word at.my agreement. ·1 couldn't vialate it even
if 'I wished. The big bond protects VOu.

Every buaY Is lent out under unlimited guarantee. "U you ever find •
flaw In workmilnshi., or material, tlO _aller how lon� "ou·.,. ,IIa4.._" ""UV. "

JUII let me know anil I'll make It right. .

I abo offer a complete line of BiDele and double bam... manufactured
ander out own patent Of;beIt oak 1anDe4leather. AU harness�
Send Back the Buggy Bargain Coupon .

Learn bow real b!1ggies are made. See why Bohon's '''Blue Grass" Buggies are of highest grade 1vet save you $25 to $50. Get details ofmy factory-to-you selling plan. my 30 day road test, my un-Jlimited gUarantee andmy $30.000 Bond. Send. .the coupon. .
'

D. T. BOHON, 4161 MaiaSt. JIanoodsbarl! .Ib. USE THIS COUPON NOW
'

.-;---------41D.T.BOBON. i4161 Maill Street, �
I IlARRODSBUftG. KY. I
I

Withoat obliptiq m. iD uy way, plea....ad "me yo... IIBauy Barll.iII Book. .

r

I NAME I
•

•

I ADDRESS !
I P. 0_.&:S_TA&L..-----------:J.._ ------
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!Fal'mel's Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the rarm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It gives thc best·
results. The rate is low: 5 cents a word; four 01' more insertions 4lh cents a word. Here is a splendid opportunity tor selling poultry, Ilveatock, land, seeds and nur
sery stock, for renting a farm, 01' secu rIng help or a situation. "'I'ite us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advcrusement oaow,

WYANDOTTES. PURE SUDAN GRASS. 25C A LB. PRE-
paid to your station. Advantages of our

seed:' 1, Kansas grown. 2, No Johnson grasl
or other pests. '8. Inspected and approyed by
the Kansas Experiment station. 4, Not
grown near other sorghums. 6, Good ger
mination test gIJ"ranteed. W. H. Gould &:
Sons. Dodge City. Kan.

Adt1erti8ements under this headtn(1 tcill be inserted at

�C�:��fl:;'ct ::�;�r��t;;;:1:::U����·�Hoc;�'!�:,1tt;i
ROfSE COlMB WHIIITE WdYANDtOTITEpEI'rGtGS RED POLLED BULLS AND COWS. D. F.rom S lOW qua ty an egg s ra n. .1

•

een
Van Buskirk, Blue lfound, I{an.

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM- $1.00. 30 $1.80. 50 $2.50. 100 $4.50. Garland

'boldt. Kun. Johnson, Mound City, Kan. STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
right. D. H. Blbens, Larned, Kan.

PLY�lOUTJI ROCKS.

AFRICAN KAPIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that watch I

Imported last year direct from SoiIth Africa,
the sure-crop early maturing kind. This was
of medium height. I can guarantee that
there was none ot the tall nor short vari
eties grew In this. Discard your mixed,
late-maturing seed and secure this pure
strain which produces most see.d and best
fodder. There is not much that Is not mixed,
so write early for sample. $1.75 per bushel,
f. o. b. Osage. quantity discount. Asher
Adams. Osage City. Kansas. _

WHI1'E WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COC'K-
erels rrorn prize winning stock. Eggs. 16

for $1.00. 50 for $3.00, 100 for $5.50. We
guarantee nine chfcks per setting or .duplt
cate at halt price. Cockerels $2.00. 3 for
$5.00. G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice, Nebraska.

BIG TYPE BARHED ROCK EGGS. HALF
price tbls season. A. H. Duff, Larned,

Kan.
FOR SALE-FIVE YOUNG, FRESH JER
sel' cows. U. F. Denlinger, Baldwin, Kan.

F'OR SALE-100 HEAD SPANISH JEN
nets. with four stallions. Saint Gall Ranch,

Fort Stuck ton, Texas.

BAHHED ROCKS. HENS $1.00 EACH.
Eggs sc. Baby chicks 28c. Mrs. J. B.

Jones, Abllcnc, Kan,

ORPINGTONS.EGGS.
'Horner

REDUCTION ON BUFF
Price �3.00 PCI' hundred.

Davis, Walton, Ran.

ROCK
Mrs.

UTILITY BARHED ROCK EGGS. "BER
muda Ranch" quality. 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00.

FrallJ{ Hall, Toron to, lCan.

FOR SALE-TWO SPOTTED SHETLAND
ponies. one and two year old, good ones.

FISHEH'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING-
Bill Bailey, Humboldt, Kan.

15 $3 t��tti��� ¥;°tl'ilti $�d��;�o��lC;�'nn�e;lse�e��G. WJlson, Kan,

.Ad�t. "'"ler thl. heBdlng "'"' be Inserted 0'
WANTED TO BUY A PURE BRED POLLED 6 cent. a word. Four or ",or. Insertions ." cent. a """'"
Durham bu II, 2 to 3 yrs. old preferred. each Insertion. No display type or tllustrailons admUted.

·John Frost. Blue Rapids. Kan.

WHIT1!J ROCKS. PUHE BRED EGGS.
75c. 100 $3.50. De l l ve red In Kansas.

SchmIdt, Newton, Knn., R. 2.

FINE BARBED HOCK EGGS I"OR HATCH- S. pC;;!.Ur.;;:g�RJ;!,r;;r���r.;,�rd�.XCJ'a�:i.IVr��:e SA,nLaEr-esS.Ht,�oTLbAiaNckD. oPnOeNblaEY'.S-brFokIVenE toYEr'IAdeR. SCI�:n��S, ����1��'Ka�ESTERNIn g, $1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Wm. C.
eggs $1 setting. U hundred. 'Martha Brown, "

,Mueller, Hano\'el', Kan., R. 4.
Pnrkcrvlle, Kan.

. John B. Greer, Marlon, Kansas.

HOME

COLLIE PUPPIES, FINEST EVER. CHOICE
$5.00. Frank- Barrlngton� Sedan, Kan.

20 WHITE ROCK COCKEHELS. $3.00 AND
up; scored by Alhcrton. Eggs fOI' sale.

W. W. Pressly. Meade, Kansas.

PEDIGREED MULEF001'S, BOTH SEXES.
History free to those Interested. 'Sinn's FULL BLOOD SCOTCH' COLLIE PUPPIES

Mulefoot Ranch, Alexandria, Neb. for sale; sattstactron guaranteed. W.. ·H.
Smee, Zurich, Kan., R. -R. No. 1.

LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. UNDER 50
8 cts.: over. 7 cts. Baby chicks 15 cts.

Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan.
HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL. TWELVE
months old, evenly mar-ked and excep

tionally good breeding; satisfaction guaran ..

teed. Price $40. Wiebe Brothers. Lehigh,
Kan.

WHITE HOCKS. PURE BRED, FARM
range. Eggs 15 75 cents; 160 $3.00. H.

'F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kan., R. 3.
9 ROOM MODERN RESIDENCE. 7 BLOCKS
Agricultural college, Manhattan, $a,800.

terms. Frank Miller, Lang""n, Kan.BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, FROM MY
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18 best pens and yard, at 'h price. $1.50 and
years. $1.00 for 15, $4.00 fur 100 eggs. $3.00. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullin-

Josins Lamber-t, Smith Center, Ka.n, ville, Knn.
====================�=

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS, FOR SALE- F�l�ot��L�oiiieC���s� ..

-;;'t?ir�?eR��G:!�I�t��
fh�e �����e��w.an800� ��t���rj,��te����ck� farm raised. Belden Bros., Hartland, Kan.

Priced low for quick sale. E. R. Ridgely, "BELGIAN HARES"-FLEMISH GIANTS.Mulberry, Kan. Rufus Reds and Golden Fauns. For sale
by Osbun &: Fink, Garden C'lty, 'Kan., Box.
No. 196.

WEIGHER-LAYEH BARRED ROCK,S. 225
laying averuge ; lOG premiums. Fancy

mat lngs, 15 $2.00 to $7.50. F'Iock 15 $1.25.
100 $6.00. W. Opfer, Clay Center. Kansas.

,

RINGLET BARHED ROCK PIUZE WIN
ners. Eggs prices cut In half for balance

-of senson. Wrf re for 11111ting list. 1\1. P.
'Thielen, Barred Rock Fancier, 'Lucas. Kan,

RUODE ISLAND WHITES.

ROSE COMB WHITES. BEST LAYING
Show slralns. Write for booklet. Eggs, 16,

$1.60; 50. $4.00: 100, $8.00. Col. Warren
Ru"sell. Odessa Farm. Winfield. Kan.

ONE GOOD POLLED HEREFORD HERD
bull, D. S.; also Poland China herd boar.

"'III exchange for younger stock or other
property. Write at once. Ben Anderson,
Lawrence, Kan., R. No.1.

SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPS 4 MONTHS
old at 6 dollars each. The best and smart

est varmint dogs living. Lyman J. Cottman,
Wakefield, Ka_n.

H1�,�rth�/����lst�I�.L���rns��RHe����: '

-A-,-B-A-R-G-A-I-N---G-O-O-D--S--R-O-O-M--H-O-U-S-E-,
�;;c�b���(eeJ'-t,n���'I'e:;'�ICjj'elf�!��O �gsr!g�! modern except beat. Desirable location.

erate. Rates furnlsbed, and full Information. ��900leav��0!or�N,1 ll:�g�eitan���. Douglas,Start a -herd, Mention this paper, and breed
preferred. Paul Johnson, Soutb St. Paul, FOR SALE-J. I. CASE ENGINE GANGMinn. plow. 6-14 Inch bottoms, wood break

discs. 4 extra breaker bottoms. Nearly new.
Price $150.00. �rant & Yoel Hdw. &: Imple
ment Co., Le, Ifoy, Kan.

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt, Wblte, Burlingame, Kan.LEGHORNS.

fl. c. W. LEGHOHN EGGS. 24 $1.50. SPLEN- FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS.
did layers. Mrs. Emmett Irvine, Simpson, Dollar per tlfteen. Elsie Hummer, Earle-Kan. ton, Kansas.

----------------------------------

PUHE SIl'WLE COMB BROWN ·J�EGHORN SET DUCK EGGS NOW; THE BUFF ORP-
eggs $3.011 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, Hills- In g ton kind. $1.50 per 13 eggs. Mrs. H.'boro, Kan. E. Bachelder, Fredonia. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$3.50 per 100. Wyckoff-Ycsterlald strains.

Hlgll scoring stock. Harry Givens, Madison,
Kan.

FISHEL PRIZE STRAIN WHITE INDIAN
RUnner duck eggs. $5.00 100: 86, $2.00.

Jas. A. Harris. Latham, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP-J. I. C. ENGINE. 15
horse power. In first class shape. J. X. C.

separator, 28 by 48. In fine shape, good belts.
ready to run. Cost $2.500.00 new: wilL take
$650.00 If sold In ten days. Don't stop to
write; come and' you will buy. J. H. Lee,
Harveyville. Kan.

.Advertisements "neler this heading wtll be In8erted al
6 cents a word. Four or more insertions A}6 cents a 'cord
eacl. insertion. No display tl/P6 or iU...tra"flon. ad.nttled.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHOW
winners for years. Fawn Runner eggs U.OO

pcr 15. $3.00 per '50. Pure Whltc Runner
eggs $1.25 per 15, U.OO per 50, $7.00 per 100.
Free catalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia,
Kan.

SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.
honey free. Produced by one of our Calif.

aptartos, Explains grades, sized packages.
prepaid prices. Inspection allowed before
payment. Sample for dime to pay postage.
Spencer Apiaries. Dept. D, St. Louis. Mo.

EGGS. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN. WON
f'lrst on cockerel, pullct and pen. $2.00

,t:e:ad��' K!5ri?0 pel' 100. H. N. Holdeman,

FOR SALE-ENTIRE FLOCK OF FINE
pure bred Single Comb Brown Leghorns.

36 hens. 3 cocker-els. Por quick sale $35.
Paul e-m, EIIswq_rth, Kan.

BUTTERCUPS.

PURE BUTTERCUPS. SPLENDID LAY
ers. 16 eggs $1.50. Etta Bldleman, Kins

ley. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS SCOR
Ing to 96 Y". $5.00 per 100 wHhout cor

.respondence gets best eggs promptly. Sat
Isfaction. Mrs. Albert Ray. Delavan. Kan,

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR AUTOMO·
bile. 16 horse Buffalo-Pitts double engine .

T. B. Hubbard. Beloit. Kan.
ANCONAS.

NEW ERA COW PEAS. PURE. $2.50.
Harry Partes. Tyro, Kan.

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS, GOOD
running stock, for good clear land. Ad-

dress D. H .. care Mall and Breeze. •

WANT CLEAR WESTERN KANSAS LAND
for desirable 9-room modern (except heat)

residence' I" Lawrence. Kan. George Cloon,
LeLoqp, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In win ter when eggs mean money. "Frost

!proof combs." The largest, handsomest Leg
horn. Selected eggs. 100 $6.00. 50 $3.5�. 30
$2.75. 15 $1.50. Satistactlon guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poul n-y Farm. Mesa. ,Colo.

PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY.
Heavy layers. $4.00 per 100. Lucie House.

Haven, Ran. WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS. CLEANED,
$2.50 per bu.· Geo, S. Taylor, Tyro. Kan.

ACCLIMATED BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS.
One bran sack full $1,00. Six sacks $5.00.

Frank Hu Il, 'rol'on to. Kan. -

lIfINORCAS.

S. C. BLAC'K MINORCAS WITH SIZE AND
RHODE ISI.AND REDS. quality. Eggs for hatching. 15 for $1.50.

.."""", $5.00 one 'hundred. W. F. Fulton, Wafer-
18. C. RED EGGS $3.00 PER 100, $1.25 PER ville. Kan.

30. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kansas, ====================�
Box 2.2.

WANT CLEAR FOR EQUITY. 10 ROOM
house, barn, 8 lots In Winfield. Price

$5.000.00. Mtg. $1,000.00. Progressive Realty
Co .• Winfield, Kan.

FANCY RECLEANED CANE SEED ONE
dollar. German millet one flfly pel' busbel.

Hinton Hardware, Hinton, Okla.

SEVERAL VARmTmS. MILLIONS CABBAGE. TOMATO. P01'ATO
plants. postpaid. 20c hundred, $1.20 thou

sand. Will assort. Acme Plant Co., Benton
ville. Ark,

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR YOUNG
live stock 12-25 H. P. Avery tractor, A

No. 1 mechanical shape. used two seasons.
Perkins & Son. Box 74. Edgerton. Kan'.

'31r1�0�EperC?r�0��f? m�G!:at��:O�/�v��; EGGS FIFTY CENTS SETTING. DARK
ners now. $5.00 pel' 100. H. R. McCrary, Cornish. Brown Leghorn. Light Brahma.
Concordia. Kan. Richard Jordan. Hastings, Neb.

ROSE C'OMB REDS-WINNERS AT TO- INDIAN RUNNER BREEDING DUCKS
peka and Wichita. Kan. Yard eggs $2.00 75c. Ducklings 12c. Ancona chicks 10c.

per 15. Farm range U.50 per 100. Free cat- 2-400 egg Cyphers Inc. $25 each. New last
alog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia. Kan, season, W. E. C�mpbell, Edgerton. Kan.

SOY BEANS. DROUTH RESISTING PLANT,
legume. grow erect. yield ,10-30 bu. per

acre; good stock food; 290/0 protein. 'H. E.
Bachelder. Fredonia. Kan.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR LAND-USED 56
H. P. Olds Gasoline Engine. comprctetv

overhauled,' Just the thing for Irrigation.
Kansas Alfalfa Products Co .• Newton. Kan.

WANTED-FEW GOOD JERSEY OR HOL-
stein heifer calves. Will exchange year'

ling S. C. ,White Leghorn hens for same.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch, Eli< Falls, Kan.

CHOICE WHIPPOORWILL COWPEAS.
fine germination. $2.40 per 'bu. Fine qual

Ity tested cane seed 70c bu. Sacks free.
Brooks Wholesale Co .. Ft. Scott. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. I can supply you with

from 600 to 700 In June. 1894 shipped this
Ilprlng. Prtce 10 cents each. Mrs. Chas.
lj:11I. Toronto, Kan.

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR-
Ing. egg-producing. prize winning flocks.

All popular breeds chickens. ducks, geese,
and turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer's
prices; prepaid to any. address In the U. S.
by Insured parcel post. Save money. Write
for prices. Trap nest tor 75c. Norfolk Breed
ers' Co-operative Assn., Norfolk, Neb.

SELECTED SEEDS. CANE, GERMAN
millet. kafflr, maize. feterlta. corn. All

raised In Greenwood county. All orders
filled promptly. Ask for samples and prices.
A. M. Brandt & Sons. Severy. Kansas.

FOR SALE OR. EXCHANGE. '500 ACRES
of good timber land In Eastern Arkansas.

WlIl -trade for good wheat or alfalfa land
or smali ranch. Must be part alfalfa land.
A. W. Smiley, Sparta, Ill.

ROSE ,COMB HHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively. Six grand pens mated to roost

ers costing from $15.00 to $40.00. Eggs at
sacrtrtce prices nfter May 10. 15 ,eggs $1. 25;
36 eggs $2.00; 50 eggs $3.00. Order from
this ad or .send for catalog. Splendid range
flock $3.00 per 100 eggs. W. R. Huston,
Americus. Kansas.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN,
non-Irrigated alfalfa seed for sale as fol

lows: $6.00. $5.00, $4.80 bu. All Winona.
Sacks 25c cx. All orders fllled promptly.
Sample sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
Co., Winona, Kan, ....

BABY omoas.
DID YOU KNOW THAT UNTIL, FIVIil
years ago the recent presldeht of the

Kansas State Editorial Association was 8

farmer? On account of health considera
tions, the owner of old established county
seat newspaper In Arkansas valley town.
western Kansas. official county and CIIYpaper doing $6.000 business a year, b g
equipment, wishes to sell or would trade
for land. T. P., care Mall and Breeze.

BABY OHICKS FROM WHITE ORPING
tons that are wortb the price. Sharp,

lola, Kan. HOME GROWN ALFALFA. SWEET
clover, ml11et. and cane seed at lowest

price commensurate with splendid quality.
Write for samples and prices. I can also
meet seed house prices on best clover. tim
othy. cow peas. Asher Adams, Osa'ge City,
Kansas. •

TURKEYS. YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED
'baby chicks for the least money. Guaran

MRS. teed. At Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center,
Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
John Mltchcll, Lafontaine, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2 PER
1L Mrs. Grace Dick. Harlan. Kan.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn and Indian Runner duck eggs. Leghorn

eggs $5.00 hundr-ed, Duclt' eggs 6c each.
Send express prepaid. J. ·L. Shaner, Rt. 8,
Topeka.

SUDAN GRASS. OFFICIALLY INSPECTED
and approved In field 'by member of the

Kansas Experlme!lt station. Gu'aranteed
free from Johnson ·grass. Germination above
90%. Prepaid. five pounds $2; ten pounds
$3; fifty pounds $10; one hundred pound•
$15. M. L. Douglas. Manhattan. Kansa)!.

BOURBON RED TURK)Jy EGGS 25 CTS.
each. Mrs. Goo. W. King. Solomon. Kan. ,JL1IJMB3�

.A4�f8 tmdw thia """ding fIIIIl be inIHI!:ted a

6cents a word. .Four 0,. more insertions AW' cents a W01'�
each Insertlun.,No display'tl/P6 o� lIIustra'tlons adm-iltcil
... ...,..,..

• .1'

1915-LUMBERI BUY IT RIGHT! WE'LL
save you big m')ney. Farmer's trade "

specialty. The mill direct to you. Thlnk��
It. No. 1 dimension $10 plus freight. "

require no payment until material Is un'

loaded and proven satisfactory. - Send blylnow, for estimate. Local Lumber C'ompan
Tacoma, Washington.

'

-----------------------------------------

.BOURBON 'RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breeder. Choicest quality. Big

Winners at big sllows. Eggs $8.00 per 11.
Frce catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyer., Fredonia,
iKan.

PLANTS - TOMATOES. KANSAS STAN-
dard. Dwarf Champion. Dwarf Stone, Tree,

Beauty. Stone. Matchless, Earliana. $1.75
thousand. All cabbage $1.50 thousand.
Peppers. 40 cents hundred. Sweet potato'es,
Southern Queen. Bermuda, Early Triumph
$1.50 thousand; Yellow Jersey and Yellow
Nansum. $1.25 thousand. All plants 25c hun
dred. John Patzel, Route 3, Topeka, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF
14 first premiums at St. Louis, Topeka

and Wichita. Eggs $3.00 and $4.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Stover &: Stover, Frcdonla,
Iran.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Council 'Grove, Kan

sas. buys direct from the farmer. Write for
particulars.
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I HAVE SOME CASH BUYEHS I"OR SAL
able farms and ranches, owner-s :-:.. �YI write

C. C. Bu ck lnghurn, Houston, Texas.

249 A. IMPROVED WHEAT J"AND. 150 A.
good wheat goes If taken at once at $25

per a. H. E. Morton, Obcr-Hn, KaD.

WOULD YOU BUY AN IMPHOVED LYON
county corn and alfalfa farn}? For large

list of ·bul'll'alns, ad d reas E.' B. lHUler, Ad
mIre, Kan,

FOR SALE-10 SMALL, WELL IJ(rPROVED
farms In Haskeli Co., the garden spot of

central west Texas. H. L. Sherrill, owner,
Temple, Texas.

, -

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LAUGH AND THE WORLD
LAUGHS WITH YOU

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN U50 TO UOO
per month: travel over the world. Write

.A.,lvertisements under elu"nTleatllua w11l be Inserted at ��fy�' k::.dWig, 401 Westover Bldg., Kansas

::;gtl,:e=::�te;ra�t;;;'��ti����i�rio�:;'!'d�ttr:t
� .

GRAY CO. LAND FOR SALE. $l2·.50 TO
I fl�������IPG�';"E���i�;:;:ra111��A::R��;$30.0'. J. H: Kimes, Montezuma, Kan. other government positions. Trial examina
tion free. Ozment, 38R, St. Louis.

Any woman can manage a man, if she
MEN-WOMEN WANTED. $75 MONTH. can only prevent him from knowing it.
w���erro';.'e�lst jO��'Siti�;;annc��: �g���;l��\�: Don't accuse a �of dumb luck whoFranklin Institute, Dep't W 51, Rochester, has sense enough to keep his mouthN. Y.

shut.

AdtJcrtiscments under this MQ,f.linV toill be inserted at

;':;:���!?ei��t C��iBc;:i��t��'�S:ili�t��t1C:;::!':!t�nt�;t
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to $125 monthly. Age 21 to 50. Ozment,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR 3S'F, St. Louis.
cash. No matter where located. Particu- ------�-------------

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Neb.

BUY MEADE CO. LAND. GOOD CHOICE
wheat land $16 ac. up. Close to town.

Come and see me before you buy. J. P. Bal
lard, Plains, Kan.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN COLOR,,(\DO
land: Irr lg'a ted and unlrrlgated. Write us.

Bank - references. Levan & Co., 421 Col,
Bldg., Denver, Colo.

MODERN RESIDENCE IN HUTCHINSON
for sale, $4,000. WJll trade for land near

town. Will buy land If well located and
'prlced reasonable. Percy Lill, Mt.· Hope,
Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-60 ACRES; SMALL IM-
provemen ts: 3 mi. station, 4 mi. In terur

ban, Labette county, Kansas. Want 10 or
16 acres, resIdence tract, Kansas or Mo.
Write Box 363, Lathrop, Mo.

·

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! SEND FOR FREE
magazine 1200 bargains. Farm lands,

business chances, any kind anywhere. Our
service. free to buyers. Western Sales
Agency, Mlnne.8Polfs, MInn.

FINE. QUARTER FOR TRADE; 3'1..
miles Cherryvale; best bt ack land; dandy

Improvements. Price $12,000, want good 80.
Will carry difference back on quarter: would
take merchandise for part. Bowman Realty
Company, Coffeyville, Kan.
---�------------------------

FOR SALE OR TRA.DE-PART LONG
time 5%. 250 acres Barber ce.. Kan. GO

·a. tillable, bal. grass. Six room house, barn
24x32, 100 ton stto, 5 mi. town, %. mi. to
school: R. F. D" phone. For particulars
write Hal H. Darnall,. Sawyer, Kan.

·

160 .ACRES 1% MILES FROM HEWINS,
a R. R. town. 70 acres In cultivation, 20

acres In alfalfa, balance in meadow and pas ..

ture. Good Improvements. This Is a good
farm. Crops go If sold by June 15. $46 per
acre. Write John Zimpfer, Hewins, Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS: CROP PAYMENT
or easy 'terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests you. 'L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
Ry., St. PaUl, Minn.

·

OKLAHOMA SNAPS: 120 ACRES ALL CUL-
tivated: $600 cash balance terms; 36 acres

two miles city: $300 cash will handle: 295
ncres finest bottom: 200 .Rel'es cultivation.
$32.50 acre with terms; all Improved. Write
us for llats, Leflore Co.. Real Estate Co.,
Poteau, Olda.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka, located 0]1 the

most beautiful street In the city, near limits
of city, two blocks from street car, two
blocks from fine school, fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61 % ·by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood finish, 10ur fine mantels and
grates, 01 oak, brick and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
who want. to move to the ca.pl tal city.
Price $5,500, worth more., Cash or -terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead 01 the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
ca.reMail and Breeze.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. Send cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.

IF YOU WILL TRADE YOUR WEST KANS..

East €1010. land clear send fuil description
to Progressive Realty' Co., Winfield, Kansas.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unimproved land for sale.

H. L. Downing, 111 Palace Bldg., Minne
apolis. Minn.

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK
ly for cash, no matter where located; In ..

formation free. Black's Business Agency,
Chippewa Falls, wisc., Desk 9.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
able farms; Will deal with owners only.

Give full description, location, and cash
price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

FARM OR FARM LANDS WANTED IN
western ICansas. .Nebraska, or eastern

COlorado. For stock raising and ·.dalry.
Liberal ·terms required. Lloyd E. Hansen,
Norris, S. D.

.

.A<1"ertlsement8 under this headfn(l ,1IiI! be inserted at(j CC1l/� a wor(l. Four <WlIlore i'userttons"� cents a 100J'd

�i. iU3cl'Uon. No ('Usplay t'UPB or l11ust,,.ations adm,Uted.

OVER 15,000 MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
this year for government jobs. $65.00 to

$150 month. Vacations with pay. No lay-.
offs. Sport hours.- Common education suffi
cient. "pun" unnecessary, WrJte immedi
ately for free 1I.t positions now obtainable.
:Franklin Institute, Dep't W 51 Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED. MEN AND WQMEN TO QUAL-
Ify for government posltibns, Several thou

sand' appointments to be made next few
months. Fuil Information about openings,
how to prepare, etc., free. Write Immediate
ly for booklet G-6S. Earl Hopkins, Wash
Ington, D. C.

�

,Ad_em...ts under tllfs headlng ..m be Inserted at
6 cents a toard. Four or more insertions ..cW' cents a word
each insertion. No display tllP6 or i"""tnUl..... cuimttled.

AGENTS WANTED-EITHER SEX-MAKE
quick money and become sales manager

for big substantial company: wonderful new
Inventron ; cuts high cost of living: 100%profit: fast home setter. Culinary Utilities
Dept.. Desk 809, 111 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS-A BIG SUMMER SELLER-
Something new-concentrated soft drinks.

Just add water-delicious soft drinks In a
jiffy-any time-anywhere. Popular for
the home, picnics, parties, socials, etc. Guar ...

an teed under U. S. pure food laws. ,Light
weight packages-by parcel post-no delay.
Enormous demand-Agents COining money
-$6 to $12 a day. 250 other fast seller.
all bl;; repeaters 100% profit. Agent's out
fit free-Territory going fast. Be qulck
just a postal today. Amerlca-n Products Go.,
2408 Third St., Cincinnati, O.

.,Adverttsen....tR und... thi" heading ..ill be fnserted at
6 cents a word. Four or more ineerttone 4U cents a 100rd
each insertion.No d'splall tllP" or !lInstraUons admitted.

OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABER LINED
Silo, the only non-shrinkable wood silo

manufactured. Address Taber Lumber Co..
Dept. I, Keokuk, Ia. -

TO TRADE-'ONE OF THE BEST HAR
ness stores In western Kansas, and a fine

r-esldence. for land or stock. A. Lundy &
Son, Natoma, Ran.

Atl"""lfse.mmts under this heading ,cm b. Inserted at
cents a word. Four or mor'c insertions AM' cents a wordach insertion. No display type 0.' illustratIons admitted.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 CLIENTS
made. Searches, ad vice and 2 books free.

E. E. Vrooman & Co., 885F, Washington,D. G.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

.

PATENTS THAT PROTECT. CAREFU'L,
honest work in every case. Your Ideas

may bring you weal tho 64-page book free.
Established 18S0. Address Fitzgerald & Co.,S16 F St., 'Washlngton; D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventfons," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money,." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

"You can't teach a hen anything,"
her mother said. "They have dono mpre

to cover
harm to the garden than a drove of
cattle would. You can teach a cat, a

dog, 01' a pig something but a hen
never!"
"H'ml" excluimed the child, indig

nantly. "I think they know as much
as the roosters!"-Youth's· Companion,

Anticipation is one of the greatest
pleasures in life. If we could afford to
[my a lot of the things we want, we
wouldn't want them.

Governess-How many commandments
are there, Peter 7 -

Peter--(glibly)--Ten.
Governcss=-And suppose you were to

break one of them 7
Peter--Then there'd be nine.--Cartoon.
"I notice that you publish a verse from

the Bible "every day," said the caller to
the editor of the newspaper. "Do yoursubscribers eyer read it 7"

-

"Should say they do," replied the edi
tor. "Why, it is news to most of them."
-Cincinnati Enquirer.
Mrs. Exe--My husband got a: letter
today saying something dreadful would
happen . if he didn't send thc writer a
sum of money.
Mrs. 'Wye-My husband gets dunned

for his bills, too.-Boston Transcript.
In the Trenches

"No blankets, Captain."
"Well, boys, we'll just have

ourselves with glory."

The Two Kinds
An optimist is a person who smiles at

knocks] a pessimist is a person who
knocks at smiles.

Partial Explanation
The reason you can't get Central

whee t\ fire alarm is turned in is that
everybody calls at once'. 'Why you can't
get Central other times isn't known.
Walnut Valley (Kan.) Times.

He's Had His Turn
''\Vhy don't you see that your daugh

ters learn to cook?"
"vVhy should r 7" They wouldn't cook

for me. Let their husbands supply the
material for them to practice on."�
Pittsburgh Post.

Prayer
If father gets the notion in his head

that he is going to accomplish every
thing by prayer, it makes it hard for

,Advertisements und.. • this heo.dtn(l1D111 be Inserted at
:ac::�����: lo�r8;ld;����e;j��:t��Ho�n!��nr:l
MEXICAN CHILI BEANS, EXCELLENT
quality, $2.25 per bu. Sacks free. W. A.

Hooper, Stratton, Colo.

HARNESS AND SADDr"ES-WRITE TO
Inskeep & Schaubel, Manhattan, Kansas,

for their new illustrated catalogue.

USE PAULI BROS.' FAMOUS ANTISEPTIC
Mole Eradicator and Freckle Pomade, 25

cents each. 1829 Field Ave., D. 8, Detroit,
Mich.

SAVE YOUR ALFALFA, USE OUR CAN
vas stack covers. cheap. durable and

.Advert1sements under thisheadlny, ,om be Inserted at quickly adjusted. J. B. Lynn & Son, Wln-
=�ttn:e!!'t��: :O°dr8�ra'!lf�;;:��ea�,�����tfo��:!��,.ltt::' _f_le_l_d_,_I_c_a_n_.

_

BUY A 'PONY RIG FOR THE CHILDREN;
carts $22 and up; 4-wheelers, $35.70 and

up; send for our catalogue of 68 styles pony
vehtoles. Beardsley Carriage Co., 220 S. 4th
se., St. Joseph, Mo.

, t����o'!��'�::,��e����!�fo����':ts��o�eao1l.1nsertion. No dlspla'u type or illtudratLOns aclm'itted.

GET THE LATEST SONGS SIX MONTHS
before they reach your city. Send twenty

five cents for three new songs and catalogue.
We furnish any music published. Bong'
poems wanted also. Etna Sales Co.. 1431
Broadway, New York City.

.AdverUsements 'lnd... this headl'!ll ,.m be Inserted at
6 cents a word. llour or ?umoe (n8el'hofts J� celitH a 1001'(1
eacll. insertion. No display type or IliusiratlOJt8 admitted.

ICANSAS UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION.
Room and board in private home for

young women. Modern house. Address Mrs.
J. D. Newton, 1536 New Hampshire St.,
Lawrence, I{an.

TWO CAR LOADS OF HEDGE POSTS FOR
sale. Select Hc. No. 1. 12c. No.2, 7c.

S ft. corners, 40c. 1 car load are seasoned
posts. Cnn ship ove r 'Mo. Pac. or Santa Fe.
J'erry Howard, Mu lvane, Kan.

THE NICHOLAS-DERRINGTON CARBON
remover gives your engine more power

and speed. Increases mileage forty per
cent. (Guaranteed to do more than ciatmcd
for. Write fol' particulars. Nlcholas-Der
rln g ton, Box 185. To pek a, Kan.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weel,ly published In the' West.
Interesting and instructive departments for
young and old. Special offer, six months'
trial sUbscrlption-twenty-slx big Issues-10
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

CHrROPRACTIC DOCTORS MAKE LARGE
Incomes; our graduates earn $3000 to $6000.... yearly; !be independent: worl{ for yourself:TO CLEAN STRAW HATS. SEND TWEN- this big paying pl'ofesslon easily learned byty�flve cent,!! (coin ,or stamps) for recipe corresponuence; special rates now: il1us�for cleaning straw hats. C. O. Lowe, 807 tr<ltd book free. American University, Dept.East Sth Court, Trenton, Mo. .(310), 162 No, ;o�arborn St., GAleago.

mother, who lias to get IIp each morn

ing ill order that the children muy
'

Ita ve
clothes and grub. I ain't knocking on

prayer, mind you, but I don't pray for
things that you can get without it.
Atchison County (Kan.] .lIlail.

Right Man in Right Place
Officer (to resorvistj-c-What buslness

Were you in 7
Reservis·t-Furniture mover,
Of'ficer+-Ah ! We'll put you in tho

vau.--Boston Transcript.

Disappointed Winner
"Did you vote for prohibition?"
"I did," replied Col. Bottletop, "I

thought it would please my folks and
make no difference. I had no idea so

many other people were going to vote
the Ilame way."-Washington Star.

The Office Seeker
A man with a deep and steadfast

longing for office will run excitedly
around begging everybody he see's to
sign his nomination petitions and then,
When he finally gets enough signatures,will put on a clean shirt and ann!lunce
that if the call of duty comes he, will
not disregard the summons.e-Ohlo Stat�
Journal.

A Young Feminist

A Statistician
"Lady," said Plodding Pete, "do you

keep a dog?"
"Yes."
"An' a cat?"
"Several of 'em."

"An' I suppose, mebbc you have some
thing to spare to feed a hungry way
farer?"
"Yes. Are you hungry 1"

"No. I'm eompilin' statistics fur de
Society of Useless Information to show
de reckless extravagance of de rural
population."-Wasbington Star.

Don't Forget This Law
The law regulating the business of

commission merchants in Kansas became
effective May 22, on its publlcablon ill
the statute book issued that day. It
is designed to protect farmers, shippers
and handlers from unscrupulous com
mission merchants, and insure honest ae
counting, It really does not become
operative until July 1, 1915, but all com
mission merchants must be licensed to
do business on or before that date.
Afterward it will be unlawful for a
commission merchant to do business as
such without first obtaining a license.
The secretary of the state board of
agriculture is charged witb the admln
istration of the law, and interested per
sons should address him, at Topeka, for
blanks and information.
The term "commission merchant," is

defined by the law as including every
person, firm, exchange, association or

corporation, licensed to receive, sell or
offer for sale in this state, any kind
of farm produce.
Under the definition of "farm produce"

is included all agricultural, horticultural,
vegetable and fruit products of the soil,
and meats, poultry, eggs, dairy products,
nuts and honey.
Commission men are required to make

their applications for licenses by June
1 every year, and SllOW what kinds of
produce they expect to handle; and fur
nish satisfactory evidence of their char
ncter, responsibility and good fai th, TIle
license fee is $10 annually, and the com
mission merchant must also give an

indemnity bond to guam.ntec an honest
accounting of payment to the shipper'
of farm producc.
'l'he right is given the secreta.ry of the

board to investigate all complaints of
unfair treatment, and hc 11'1a.y reyokc or
refuse a license to any firm for these or

.

other reasons: Unsatisfied judgments,
failure to account, false statements, com·
bination to fix prices, fraud, deceptio�
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE·
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bugains ue worthy of your cODsider�OD

� .

I AT ti Alladv... tisinf1coPII�"ecla IYO Ice disC07ltintla.."" or-r' .ur. and c/lange of
COfJI/ intended for the Real Estate Department must
�«;: i�h�'tt��;:::1'�bY'tdx"tl'07I'*:�"bectt;y,:��':.'il:ei"h:t
,as.... A II forms in thi. department of the paper
010•• at that time and it i. impos.ible to maks
anll c/lanoes in the pages after thell are electrotllped.

FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN, MONTANA.
Wonderful grain and stock countrYi rainfall unfa11lng. mild winters. dellghttu sum

mer';; healthful climate, crop failures _uniknown, extra fine stock rancheJl, natura
alfalfa and timothy land. greatest "non-Irri
gated grain growing section In United Statel,
holds record winter wheat and barley. No
destructive Ins�cts. Write for literature.... VV.
Studebaker, State Aeent, McPh_o,.s-oS.

HONEST bargain. In PralL Co. land.. 820 a.
Imp. stock farm, running water, 38 a.

alfalfa, $17,000. 160 a. 1st class Imp. farm,
'$10,000. 480 a. Imp .• on river, market clos..
Have good bargains In western lands.

Cl..rk '" Keller, Pr..tt, Kan.

BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS_
Finest pasture tract, 3,860 acres at $17.Beautiful Impro-red farm. 620 a. at '32.60.

V• .&.. Oflburo, Eldorado, Kan.

FARM BARGAIN
One of the finest SO acre Improved farms InNemaha Co .. Kan., for quick sale, at a ereatbargain; terms. DO trade. ...

SEWELL LAND 00., GARNETT, KANSAS
lIS YEARS TO PAY FOR STOCK FABlIIIN

CRASE COUNTY, KANSAS. '

320 acres 6� miles town, 70 acres culti
vated. 10 acres alfalfa, timber, 260 acre.
best grazing. Everlasting water. Five room
house, extra good barn, orchard, te'lephon8,
1� miles school. Price $12,&00.00. $1,600.00
cash, balance 16 years at 6 per cent.
... E. Bocook '" Son, Oottonwood Fallii, Kan.

FOR SALE. 40 acres, Improved, three miles
Valley Falls; � mile school. $100 per a.

120 acres, Improved. 3� mi. Valley Faile,
� mile school. $SO per acre. Bargain. In
any slzo farms. Write or see
Harman Farm Aeen"y, V..lley Fa1l8, KaII.

WE OWN 13,600 AeBES IN FERTlLB
Pawnee valley, smooth as a floor; belt al
falta and wheat land on earth;--flve set. of
Improvements; shallow water; will sell 10
acres or more.

Frizell '" ElT, Lamed, :KaD8_

CathoUes Attention
Ford County, Kansas, has four blS Cathollo

churches, building a ,60,000.00 church InDodge City, now. and a ble Catholic Collepunder construction one mile north of DodgeCIty. We have choice level landl dark loamfertile soli trom�lS to U6 per acre. Write
for our big land list.

L. L. Taylor'" Co., DOdge City, KIm.

u:.:! �C:NB.S\vbb'ISt�,P8�:�.!'0�s�ms. Write

ALFALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write for price
Ust. O. R. DavIs, Valley Center, Kan.

'

1140 A. FARM, modern Imp.. 110 a. altalta.
Neal A. PIckett, Arkaos... City, Kan.

Land For Sale By Owner
m!nqu��.ters3�U :::1. a t���' ix::�t.:::. H�"l-�:;
n,600. Will give terms on part. iAddrell

J. W. Boese, Pawnee Bock. :s,m.
960 A. Hamilton oo.: all grass, plenty water.

$6 a. Walter '" Patton, Syracnse, Kan. 1-2 SectloDW�.at Land
IIAHeme inKansas"
12� miles west of Liberal; all good smooth
land. - Mixed soli. A fine farm proposition,11'111 Itand Inspection. price U2.60 per acre.
Carry some on land If desired. Write or
wire the owner,

' -

2211 ACRES, five mllel of Syracuse, Kan. 4
room house; 2 buildings, 14x16; barn, well,

Windmill, corral. All fenced and orOls
fenced; 35 acres CUltivated. Water at 10
feet. Price $12.60 per a. Terms.

VIc L. Harris, Syracuse, Kan.

KIOWA COUNTY
Land bargains. Write for d..crlptlons. Sneral of my own farms; can make rerms to
nit. O. W. PllUllpa, Greenaburc, Kan.

FINE Imp. farms U5 up. Catholics write.
New church. John Collopy, Turon, Kan.,

160 A. rich level, 12 mi. S. Garden City, Kan.
$12 a. ,J. E. Deordorf, Owner, Kenton, Ohio.

);'ORD CO. farms, Catholic College and com
munity. l\llllikan '" Turner, Dodee City, Kan.

GOOD Imp. 90 a. 3 mi. out, $70 per a. Easy
terms. necker '" Booth, Valley Falls, Kao.

EASTERN KANSAS corn, alfalfa and wheat
land $40 up. A. E. ()Inrk & Son, Pomona, KB.

SU1INER CO. wheat and alfalfa farms. 'Write
for list. F. J. 'Volte, Conway Springs, Kno.

BARGAIN-Choice, well Imp roved quarter.
Good terms. J. E. SulllvuJI, Eftlnghum, Kan.

DU'. FARMSl alfalfa, corn and wheat lands
$50 up. 110 t '" Kohler, lIerlngton, Kan.

LAND In Nemaha, Marshall, Pottawatomle
Cos, $30 and up. T.E. Rooney, Senec.. , Kan.

FARl\IS and ranches, northeast Kansas, $36
to $125 acre. Geo. Loch, Marysville, Ken.

FREE! Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan, Hosey Land Co., Columbus, Ks.

FARll bargains In northeast Kansas. Send
for Ust. Compton'" Royer, Vulley Falls, K".

FINE HOllIE. 640 acres, smooth as floor, 8
room house, large Ted barn, never falling

water. WlIl send photo If desired. 100 acres
wheat, 200 spring crop, % of all with sale.
Wheat made 30 bu. last year. looks better
now, Write me for price and terms, and list
of other bargains.

B. C. Buxton, Utica, Ne8s Co., Kan. '.

FOR SALE
!� J. THAYER. LIBERAL. IANS.A fine alfalta farm on the Pawnee VallgyIn Pawnee County, Kansas. AddreBs Box "

e..re Farmers MaD and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

MISSOURI2-Rare Bargains-2
Choice level 160 a, farm, U a. cash. Also

well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a.. Perfect title.
Immediate possession. $50 a. Terms. We8�
ern Real Estate Exchange Co., Syracnse, KB.

WRlTB Beden II: 00., Iprlillrfteld, lIIo., for
price,! on era,ln, stock and dairY farm..

KERAN '''' WEGNER, real eatate, Loekwood,Mo. Write for Information, English or
German,

120 A. 3% mi. Ottawa, 6 r. house, large
barn, other 'outbulldlngll, orchard. shade,

well' watered, close to school, special price.
Owner needs the money.
80 ... very fine, 3� mt, Ottawa, 7 r, house,

barn, other improvements, orchard, shade,
well watered, erose to school, best 80 Dear
Ottawa, special price.
80 a., 4% ml. ottawa, 7 r, house. barn,

other improvements. A dandy. Owner wanta
money. Will consider small city property.
Write for full description of the above.

Any of them wlll look good to you; they
are choice Franklin County bargains, Come
at once, fine list to select from. We also
make exchanges.

Man8fleld Land ,Co., Ottawa, Kan.

WHEAT LANDS
uO per acre, up. Nothing better. One year's
crop wlll pay for lands. Buy now and double
your money. Full particulars cheerfully fur
nished, If you mean business, No trades.

Geo. W. Day, IIle..de, Ken.

180 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. cult.lbal. timber. R. F. D. and phone. U7.6u
a. Terms. J. A. Hunt, Marshfield, ]1(0.

_

80 A. WELL IMP. 2 good springs. Cistern;60 a. fa�",i�=�r�or�d�I��r. Lists.

18 .&..' close town, .prlne, bonN, bam; 10 -..
oult. f610. OtD�r ,barealn••

MeQuar:v, 8ellIrIDaD, lila.

W,RITE US TODAY
for tree IIthog.aphed maps of
Nes. County, Kansas, and list of
land bargains.
Miner Br08., NeH City, KAn.

ES,tabllshed 1886.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy pavments.

Ellie Thornhill, H..Istead, Kan8as.

A'rTBNTlON, :I'.&BJ1EB8.
It you want a home In a mild, boealthF cli

mate with' pure water and productive 11011 ....
where land can' be bought at a reason8lbl.
prIce write Frank lII. Bammel,lIIanllfleld,lIIO"

S�U!�A:!lg�n��lnF�trv�tI��, ::::-:r.
house and barn, v�ry best of Boll, fine loca
tion for a home, � mile to school. Price
feO.OO per acre. Write '

F. S. Blce, Oran, -lIUssouri.

A SQUARE section smooth wheat land 10
miles out, $4,000, ',4 cash, balance easy

6%. J. 1\. Jacl,.on, Syracuse, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER
FARM FOR SALE

,/ 160 acres; 100 acres In sweet clover. Write,
for description.

J. C. Hurst, Owner, Holton, Konsa8.

GOOD LEVEL HALF SECTION
dark loam land, two miles Copeland, Gray
Co .. Kan. $25 a. � cultl..ated.

MUST SELL-12 highly Improved alfalfa and A. H. Kam8, Owner, R. I, B. a, Ford, Kan.
grain farms; will pay car fare for 30 days

to see these lands. Tate, Howard, Kan.

HAVE 10 GOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10,000 a.,
well watered, Barber Co. Wheat and alfalfa

farms. Terms. Kackley, Hutchinson, lian.

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa. corn and wheat
farms. Righ t prices, easy terms. Proctor

II: LeGrllnde, South Haven, Sumner Co., KaD.

WHEAT, OATS, CORN, ALFALFA lands.
Famous Sumner County. Kansas. ¥.t wheat

with farms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

BARGAIN: Improved 200 acres, 120 culti
vated; 40 bottom. running water, Umber;

1>rlce $12,000. Will consider small trade.
Write Studebuker, Salina" Kan.

1I10RTON COUNTY, KAN" LANDS.
320 acres, level, black loam so11, shallow

to water. Price $1400 cash. Investigate.
Cecil B. Lone, Richfield, Morton Co., Kan.

BIG MONEY In grapes, strawbe�rles, toma-
toes and�poultry In sunny Bouth MissourI.

10 acres, U20; $3 month. 20 acres, UfO; U
month. 40 acre •• USO; UO month. Good land,
Well lettled, on R. R. Maps and fo.ctl free.
.&.. Merriam; EllIII a Benton. Kaa•• Olt)', KIm.
FOB SALE. 40 acres. all In cultivation, all
fanced and crOSI fenced with wire; good

four room house, good barn, poultry house,
and other outbuildings; buildings all new,
good well In yard. 1 mile from county seat
ot 1600, on main line of Frisco B. R. B., F.
D. and telephone, price U,S60. Terms.

R. S. PhUllpa, Marshfleld, Mo.

80 Acres Only $1800
Only 7 mi. Wlchtta. Good, smooth black

loam soli. Plenty bldgs. Possession at once.
Only $6,000. $1,000 cash, time on 'bal.
R. 111. Mills, 8chwelter Bldg., Wlchlt.. , Kan.

STOCK AND GRAIN BARGAIN.
Square section 2 mi. of Waverly. Fine loca

tion. School on farm. Fair 6 room house.
New barn. Orchard. One-half fine blue
grass. Price $50 per a. Your terms. This Is
a real bargain. I do not keep bargains. I
sell them and am going to sell this one.

W. H. Lathrom, Waverly, Kun.
GARDEN CITY

ALFALFA LANDS
In The Big Dodge City Country
Have been establlshed here fourteen years.

Thousands of acres of choice land to select
from. Prospects excellent for big crop.. This
county produced SIX MILLION bushels of
wheat In 1914. Write for our big Ilst.
Choice lands, $10 to $35.

L, L. Taylor'" ce., Dodge City, Kan.

I own and offer for sale 760 a. shallow,

t{!��r Itr���, ';11 t�n3 a'i'}�?f':. e��!v.Ga��T�esC�tlo
to $-150 per acre, any size tracts. % cash,
bal. In 10 annual paymenrs.

B. L. HART, Owner,
PRATT CO. well Imp. choice 160. 4� mt.
Preston, 130 a. wheat, % goes; bal pas

lture. Phone, rural route. $10,500; 10 years
on $8,000, Chas. E. Dye, Pre8ton, K..n.

LOWPRICED LANDS
,S.1I0 to ,10.00 an Acre.

2S.000 acres Ripley county, southeo.st Mis
souri. for sale In SO to 1,000 acre tracts.

�!���o�'3'�r�:eer, ��m:. ;:'{:� ;r'its,::e�bu��f�
mast for hogs, Boll adapted to clo..er and
alfalfa, mild cllmate, close to big markets.
Settled neighborhood, churches and schools.

�:�:�ti\f:" c:ghln�:�::��'::i.l°:: g���lrs�n;�:�
booklet, map, etc.

W. G. Draper, WIllow Sprinp, Mo.

Commerce Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo.
FINE �Oo acre stock farm, 240 acres culti-
vation. First class alfalfa, wheat and corn

Iand, 160 acres pasture. Fine fencIng. s110,
barn and other Improvements. $37.50 per
acre. Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kan. I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE IFOR SA_LE-A cattle ranch of 2800 a.; 160

a. alfalfa, 250 a. plow land, 150 a. mow
land, balance pasture land; $900 In Improve
ments besides fencing; 14 mi. northwest of
Sedan, Kansas. Must be sold soon. Address
J. A, Ferrell. Attorney for the Admlnlstr.. -
tors, Sedan, KansRs. BARGAINON

ROCK ROAD
200 ACRE&, nicely Imp.. 40 a. altalfa. to FARThMomaasndangdra���k��n�,�s.,cuf��er'sal!lai�-:rtrade. Youngs Realty Co., Howard, Kan.

trade, B. C. Empfleld, Broken Bow, Neb.
IF YOU WANT AN EXCHANGE, write
Sondergard Realty Co., Ramon", Kaosas.

Near Kansall City, a high class farm of 660
acres at much 1esl than Its real value. Here
Is a go,od chance for a large profit.
T810BOI C. PILTZEIINVESTMINT CO.
53. scantu m..... IIDII. City, Mo,

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath'
ollc settlements. Exchanges made. Write
Frank Kratzbere, Jr., Greeley, Kansas. FOR TRADE-House and 3 lots In Winfield,

Kan.. near college. Price $1100. Incum
brance $500. Want western land,

_

J. W. Jones, Cunnl�gham, Kan.
LAND, so.le or exch. Mo. to Pacific, Dakota to
Gulf. Fultz, Sll% N. �..In, Hntchlnson, KB.

BIGHAM'" OCBlLTREE .eli and trade best
corn, alfalta, wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph, Mo.

102 A. WELL IMPROVED, adjoins Endicott,
Neb. $14,000. Trade for SO 0'" 160 a.

Eastern Kan. 320 a. Meade Co., Kan., for
land north and west.
Bader'" Webster, Junction City, Kan.

180 ACRES In north Morton County. Black
loam soil. All In grass. Every foot till

able. $16.00 per acre.
L. J. PettiJohn, Dodge City, K..n.

840 A., 250 cultivated. Bal. blue stem gras•.
Plenty water. 160 a, well Imp. 1 mile

HEADQUARTERS for best wheat and alfalfatown. j:5j���on,Tiil'::!atha, Kansas. lands In Kansas; will exchange and as-
sume. Jone8 L..nd 00., Sylvia, Kansa•• TEXASSTOCK RANCH.

400 acres Elk County, Kansas, fine Im
provements. near county seat. B.est f·arm In
Elk County, Kan. Sell at a bargain or trade.
for mdse. Hunter Bros., lndependenC8, Kan.

WESTERN land. In Kansas, Oklahoma and
eolorado, Wheat and maize lands In any

qUan��Ie;: C;:a�o��, t:ii�:;leld, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Arkansas farm
lauds, close to railroad, $10 to $26 1>er

acre. Shaeffer Land Oompany, 841 Reserve
Bank Bldg., K. C. Mo.

VDEAP LAND. McMullen Co., Texas. Only
, U per a. cash, bal. 10 yearly .payments.
fine Climate, all good land. F. A. Connable,

Boy or Trade S8-paceExchao__p Bool<.l1 eta. Commercial BaD Bide., Houston, Tex.�_eApnc.,.Eldorado,KaD.
BLUE RIDBON on alfalfa was won by Lyon
County at Wichita; land at from $50 to

,100 per acre. Wrl te for list.
T. B. Godsey, Emporl.., Kan.

160 ACRES; small payments, good Imp. 30
a. alfalfa, spring water. � mt. schOOl.

Might take SO a. part pay, Price $60 an acre.
A. A. IIlurray, Westmoreland, Kan.

,GOOD FARJIIS near Houston, corn. oats.
poultry, etrawberrles; vegetables, U per a.

caeh, balance monthly. Write for literature.
L. Bryan II: Co., Honston, Texas.'

FOR SALE
One all burner I. H. C. Mogul 80-80 H. P.

One Avery Separator 32-64. One 16 barrel
all tank. One cook shack. All In good crder;
only run one season. Part cash, one and two
years on balance. Reason for seiling moved
out O��h;".W�:�k:�n�iiin::l'lit.n_••

YOU OAN O'WN A FABlII
With the rent you pay. Best land In
famous corn 'and hog belt of Texas. Sold

-

On rental terms. Cropi the y-ear round.
T. Klngstou, H..rllnlrea, Texall.

SCi A. mRIGATED land, 4 mi. Garden City,
In alfalfa. Guarantee rental 3 years, $16 a.

per year. $100 per a. 'h cash, ,bal 6%.
C. I, Zirkle, Owner, Garden City, Kan.

GOOD Imp. lS0 a. N. W. MI.sourl farm, 70
mi. Kansas City, 60 mt St. Joe, to ex

change for N. Kansas or Nebraska land. Bos
215, Care Farmer8 Man and Breeze, Topeka.
FARMS, ranches. residences and merchan-
dise sto'cks for sale or exchange. Owners,

send U8 wha.t you haTe. "Business Is good."
fllf you trade with U8 you can get results."
Latborap '" Ad..ms, Blue RapidS, KaD8IUI.

I O'WN THREE Colorado Irrigated, three
Kanso.s and two Arkansas farms; all well

ImproTed. Will sell any or all at bargaIn
prices, easy terms. Will consider other prop
erty In part pay. For particulars, addre..

Box 184, Independence, III_w_a. _

SI:lI!d���::f�'fo;fl�:lc:o$l�orrrll�::r��
ment $60,000; good $25,000, $20,000 and
$H,OOO general mdse, All want farms.
G. VV. Goldman, N. Y. Life Bide., K. C., Mo•

FOR QUICK SALE. 160 acre. of land north
west of Copeland In Haskell County, all

level, Buffalo, black soli. Price $125e.00.
Chas. W. ElisaeBser, LIberal, 'Kan.

FOR GENER.AL
MERCHANDISE �

A well located farm or small ranch about
fifty miles trom Wichita, lays nice and-Ie
eood soli. This stock Is wanted to run al a
perm'anent business and not as a tradhrg,
proposition, must be good. The land I am
ofterlng Is good and wlll sta",d Inspection.. ,

L. H. WHITEMAN
, UI Bitting Bide.. WichIta, Kan8....

MONTANA:FORD COUNTY FARMS. 6{0 a. smooth
wheat land, well Improved, 6 mi. Dodge

City; w1l1 subdivide; 4(0 a. cult .. bal. grass.
,35 a. Other farms for sale.

G. L. Painter'" Co., Dodge CIty, Ken.

IUO A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Nesl
Co.• Kan. In compact body; 90% tlllable;

'l,eOO a. bottom alfalfa land; rich soli; 600
.; In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease
8,000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
$80,000, term.. For particulars addrese

.,. F Edw..rd. Nees CIt)', Kan....

II
II
II

•
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ARKANSAS

-ARKANsAs FARMS �B BALE (lLAS8-

-BestSto;;k-Gr;;:!n-H-;:;' F;;:;m 1;- thl;-Bea;:
tlful O"ark Valley. Best Located-Attrac
tive Home-Health-Bcenlc View. Price,
!Half Value, 205 acres, All Good. $7,600-
Terms- J. P. Hodp, Manatield, Ark.-
NEW TERRlTOBYopened up In S. W. Ark.,
by M. D..... G. Railroad. Farm, timber,

fruit and vegetable land; good and cheap
homes for those who come now. WlII, help
you to locate and give you free Information.
See or write Beece Lamb, ImmI, Agt., M. D.
II; G., e27 Central Av., Hot Springs. Ark.

FREEGOVERNMENTLAND
lo'orm.lloo I FREE HAP aDd Ilet, ArkaDoaw Dirt.
Geo. R. 8telnbauoer. 1101 Plue 8treet, 8t. LouJa.

OKLAHOMA
F. liI. TARLTON II; CO., wlll mall you. list gf
farms In northea.t Oklahoma. Write them.

,

Vinita, Okl¥oma.
SHOULD, YOU WANT prairie pasture land
good a. any In U. S., % tlllable, ,8 to $12

].ler a" write

80uth��u BealtJ' oe., McAlester, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms from $5 to
$80 per acre, unimproved U acre up. Write
for large list. Baker Land Co., Poteau,
LeFlore ce., Okla�oma.
TWO GREAT BARGAINS In garden spot-of
Kay County. 160 a. all bottom, large house

and barn. 'Snap $10,000. 160 a. 1% ml Co.
•eat: 8 room house, large barn: extra at
$11,000. Get my list of ,bargains. Easy terms.

O. K. RealtJ' Co., Newkirk, Okla.

WHY STAY IN DEBT AND PAY INTER
EST ON' mGH PRICED LANDS

or remain only a renter when equally good

���: I� 6:�a�0�ea ra��ke$��,c!�e ...nn� �:� Eie:.
Frank Meadows, Hobart, Okla.

.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma;

price ,tram UO.OO to $35.00 per acre. Write
tor price list and 11 tera ture.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER
One of the best valley farms Ih northeast

ern Oklahoma; 25% cash; balance long time.
Extra strong land, no overflow, splendid
Improvements, two or three sets of gO.od
buildings; 648 acres; can be divided to make
two or three good, farms; 8 mi. east of
Vinita, C�lg�O����;'r?��r..ra, m.

COLORADO
A FEW BEAL BARGAINS In land. 160 acres
all farm land, 5 miles from town, % mile

to school; good little house, 20 feet to soft
water. 85 acres In corn now. $15 per acre.

Harry Maher, Deer Trail, Colo.

For Rent-20 Farms
Until March, 1920. We furnish alfalfa seed
for half each, 160 acre Irrigated farm. Only
rent required Is ,1.00 f.er acre each year,
put In ..building materia. Option to buy on
ten annual payments. Wonderful opportunity
,for stock, raising. WlII be here to show
farms until June 10th. Come NOW.

E-.C. Hammond. 1\losca, Colo.

WYOMING

Improved Farms For Sale
We own and wlll sell at bargain prlcea,

Possession this aprlng, If wanted. terms 11
annual payments, on both principal and In
tereat on crop-payment plan, 160 acre level
Improved farm 6 miles R. R. town; also 820
acres Improved adjoining R. R. town. Guod
schools, fertile sol), pure water, no hot winds,
DO Irrigation. Banner winter w.beat section
of the West. Write at once f<lr aetalled par-
ticulars and descrlptiYe literature.

'

....

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Owners),
Dept. I, Cheyenne, W:ro.

NEBRASKA
JaBIGATED lands UO p�r a. and up.' Graz
Ing lands $5 and up. Write for Information.

J. F. OalbaulI'h, North Platte, ,Neb.

CHEYENNE 00. wheat averages 26 bu. Corn
35. A few anaps at $15 to $80. Easy terms.

OailornaKrats,BondedAllatractor8,Sldae,.,Neb

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Grass Cattle on the M 1r t
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

- ar.n.e FLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas
Half-fat Steer. Will Not Be a Profitable PO.lesRon For Some

Tim�Wheat Price. Slowly DecliiUng
,,,"

Wf!I?rk�:'::�a��� ,&c:.��"fu�c;e,b�f.�lns
LITTLE RIVER valley landa rich and cheap.
On railroad. Bobt. 8ee810na, WbKhrop, Ark.

WRITE YOUR WANTS for Ark8D8a. lands.
W. B. Lane, Bope; Ark.

BEEF prices worked higher during
FOB 8A.LE-120 ACRE STOCK FARM. the first half of last week, on the
6 miles out, good grass. $16 per acre. Kansas City market. After Wed-

Gentr;r Dealt,. (lo., Gentry, Ark. nesday the market was not so brisk,
due te rather liberal suplles of beef

D!' INTERESTED IN N. E. .A.BKA.NSA8 grades. It Is the season of the year
'arm and timber landi, wrlt'e for Ust. when the general market Is undergoingF. JI. M_r, Walnut B1_e, Ark. a change that may be noted with profit

by the owners of medium class, fed1211 A.. 4 mi. of,Waldron, Co. seat. 65 a. In cattle. Grus cattle from the Southcult.; valley land"; 2 set. Improvements;
are beginning to appear in large num-

goo�::Lt;��, r�a::e:.r�al:fi.rn,Ulr&�n, bers at Ft. Worth and St. Louis, and
a few are coming to the ,.Kansas CI ty

I7STOP PAYING BENT I Own your own market. Killers always substitute these
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan as far as possible for the more expen

tells you how. Rich, sure crop land, no rocks slve grain-fed steers. The transttton
or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blod.ett Land from grain to grass Is later this year
(JompRD7, Desk 8, Little Bock, Ark. than usual, but It will gain Impetus
-80--A-C-B-E-S-,-,b-e-n-c-h--a-n-d--u-p-la-n-d-,-"'�-I-th--6-", ,I for the next ,few_w_e_e_ks.
cleared. HouBe, barn, orcbard, etc. Good

nelgh,borhc.od. 6 miles out. Price U,865.00.
Other farm lands for sale. Write

J. L. MeKame,., Imboden, Ark.

Common to fair stockers •••••••
Stock cows ..••.•••..••••••••••
Stock heifers •.....•.•••••••••

Stock calves ..

Killing bulls •••.•..••.•.•••••

Veal calves •••••••.••.•••••• ,.

"HOGS.

1t15@
B.60@
6.00@
7.00@
5.00@
6.50@

Choice hogs, over 200 pound••• $7.60@7.77%
Choice hogs, over 260 pounds .. 7.56@7.72%
Light hogs, 150 to 200 pounds .• 7.60@7.80
Rough to common 7.26@7.60
Stags. , 6.75@7.45
Bulk of sales 7,55@7.76

SHEEP•.
Fed lambs •.....•.......•.•••. $10.25@11.15
Clipped yearlings 8.25@ 8.50
Clipped wethers ,............. 6.75@ 7.15
Clipped ewes 6.1S@ 6.50
Goats. • 4.50@ 5.00

Prime Beeves Hav!I a.. Place.
Highly finished cattle will find profit

able outlet in spite of the larger num
ber of gra·ssers, but the half-fat grades
may not fare so well. Demand for
prime beef from hotels and summer re
sorts should be greater than usual this
season, because the war has stimUlated
the "see America first" Idea.
Receipts of cattle and sheep at the

five western markets were greater last
week· than the week before. Receipts
of hogs were less than In the preceding
seven days. Kansas City received
21,800 cattle last week, 21,700 the week
before, and 18,900 a year ago. The
Kansas City hog receipts were 50,300
last week, 56,600 the preceding week,
and 41,625 a year ago. The sheep re

ceipts were 41;-400 last week, 34,660 the
preceding week, and 37,726 a year ago.
The "following table shows the pre

vailing quotations for the different
grades of stock In Kansas City last
week.

Wheat Prices GOing Down.
The price of wheat steadily declined

last week. Number 2 hard wheat sold
for $1.48% on Monday, and the same
grade brought $1.41 Saturday. There
were seveear reasons for this decline.
Italy's declaration of war brought the
price down a little, but not so much
as many persons had supposed it WOUld.
Stories about Hessian fUes and chinch
bugs helped keep the price up. Re
ports that great damage had been done
In some sections by storms, and that
the wet weather would cause trouble
from rust; made the market hold firm
or even climb a half cent. Then the
fact that sunshine will make much of
the )'odged wheat straighten up, and
that cool, damp weather is Ideal for
the heavy fillin:g of wheat heads, made
the buyers uneasy, and the price slipped
down a few cents.

'

Smaller receipts of grain also helped
keep the price firm. Kansas City re
ceived 686 cars of Wheat, 126 cars of
corn, and 50 cars of oats last week. The
previous week the receipts were 671
cars of wheat, 217 cars of corn, and 59
cars of oats.

FAT STEERS,
P.r.lme heavy corn fat .......... , 8.65@ 9.00
Good to cholce................. 8.15@ 8.60
Fair to good................... 7.75@ 8.11
Western steers, cholce.......... 8.35@ 8.75
Fair to good................... 7.75@ 8.30
Common to fair kllIers........ 7.00@ 7.70
Prime yearlings •.......•..... 8.35@ 9.35

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime $ 7.00@ 7.75
Good to cholce................ 6.50@ 7.00
Fair to good.................. 5.90@ 6.45
Cutter cows 5.40@ 5.85
Canners . • 4.50@ 5.35
Prime heifers •.•............• 8.50@' 9.25
Fair to cholce................. 7.75@ 8.ot5
Common to falr ..... ,......... 6.50@ 1.45

QUARANTINE CATTLE .

Steers, grain fed ....•.........• $ 8.00@ 8.50
Steers, .meat and cake fed... .. . 7.25@ 8.00
Cows and helfers.............. 4.75@ 7.35

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected feeders $ 8.00@ 8.50
Good to choice feeders ..• ,..... 7.75@ 8.00
Medium to 'good Btockers...... 7.35@ 7.70
Common to fair feeders........ 7,.00@ 7.30
Selected stockers •.. ,.......... 8.00@ 8.50,
Medium to good stockers ...• ;. 7.50@ 7.95

Hay Prices in Kansas City.
Total receipts of hay in Kansas City

last week were 391 cars; the weel< be
fore, 464 cars; and a year ago, 188 cars.
Quotations follow:
Prairie. $12.50@13.50; No. � $10@12;

No.2, $6.60@9.50; No.3, $4<Q16. Tim
othy, No.1, $16.50@16.50; No.2, $,14@
15.50; No." 3, $11@14. Clover mixed,
choice, $15@16; No.1, $14@15; No.2,
$12@14. Clover, choice, $14.50@15; No.
1, $12@13; No.2, $8@1l. Alfalfa, choIce,
$15.50,,@16.50; No.1, $14@15.50; stan
dard, U1@14; No.2, $8@11; No.3, $7@
8. New alfalfa, choice, $10@11; No.1,
$9@10; No.2, $7@9; No.3, $5@7. Straw,
$4.50@6, Packing hay,-$3@3.50.

Butter, Eus and Poultry.
Quotations on the Kansas City mar

ket were as .follows:
Eggs-Extras, -new white wood cases

Includedf 18c a dozen; firsts, 16%c; sec
onds, 14 �c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 27c a pound;firsts, 25c; seconds, 23c; pound prints,1c higher; packing atock, 19¥"c.
Live Poultry-Springs, 2 to 3 pounds,26c; broilers, 24@29c; hens, No.1, 12%@13c; roosters, 9c; turkeys, 13c; ducks,llc; geese, 6c.

WISCONSIN

New Book on Fruit Growing
A book which should be a welcome

addition to many farm libraries is "An
American Fruit Farm," by Francis New
ton Thorpe. The author is a member
of the state horticultural association
,of Pennsylvania and has had many
years of experience on a fruit farm in
the Lake Erie valley. Much valuable
information on selecting, planting and
cultivating fruit and ways of combatinginsect enemies is given, but the charm
of the book lies in its easy, interesting
style which makes the reading of it a

pleasure. "An American Fruit Farm" is
published by G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York. The pricl,l is $2.56.

80,001 ACBES cut-over lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us, Brown Brothera Lom
b... Co., BhfBelander, Wla.

WE WANT more settlers to locate on the
rich, mellow clay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Write for free map and f()lder.
Foast Land Oo., Box 101, Conrath, WIs, How a Boy Farmer Won

'(Continued from Page 15.)
In the prizes I wo� they are really a.
part of it. I think we've really got over
$600 worth of stuff that we didn't have
when we moved. I Just counted the most
Important things-the chickens, the hogs,the cow, the corn, the hay and the potatoes. You see, we've got over 400 bushels
of corn, and then the Jersey and the Plymouth Rocks and the Bet-kahn-as count
up, for they are more valuable than com
mon stock."
"That's doing just fine," said his

mother. "I'm so glad we came back
here. We could just barely live in town."
"Yes, It's a tolerably good beginning,mother. We can do much better. I ,think

I'll raise two bales of cotton to the acre
next year. It has been done, and I know
I can do anything that anybody else does."
Suddenly he jumped to his feet .and gave

a big whoop. His mother, startled bythe yell, came running to the door.
"Look! Look!" shouted Sam as 'he

danced about, Mrs. Powell did look, and,
what she saw was bil:' flakes of snow:
falling thick and fast.

THE END.

NEW YORK
ft... ,., ....... ""-

1110 MONEY MAKnfa NEWYOBK farms for
sale now at half actual value by 1\lcBumey

lit oe., Bostoble Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

-ILLINOIS
MODERN farm homes; fine new buildings,
only $300 cash, bal. crop payment. Valley

Park Improvement AS8n., Edwnrd8vllle, TIl.

CALIFORNIA
IN SACRAMENTO valley, 40 a. $45'0. sen,
water, .locatlon, everything right. Address
Box 6, Pleasant Grove, Sutler Co., Calif.

IDAHO
IMPROVED Irrigated lands, $60 a. up, WrIte
for booklet. J. (J. Llndse,., TwlJi Fa1l8, Idaho.

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY 'lIIOBTGAGES a speCialty.
Write us If you wish to borrow.

Perkins lit Co., Lawrence, Kan.

FARM LOANS, MIssourI, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Arkansas, low rates, liberal priVileges,

most favorable terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow. �

The Deming Investment Co., Oswego, ][an.
Branch offices: Wlchlta,Kan.; OklohomaClty,
Muskogee, Durant, Okla.; Little Bock, Ark.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK CASH for property or busIness. No

COHB. atock, grain and daIry farms. 50% matter what or where It Is. SpeCial terms
cheaper than same quality land farther to owners. Dept. F, Co-operative Sales

east. Howard .11; B1eh'!rd.on, R..,.eDlla, Neb. man Co., LlneolD, Neb.

7.45
6.85
8.00
8.6'0
6.50
9.75
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LIvestock auelloneer. Write for open dat9lo

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, KaR. Tr.t.:�=
I am .elUng for every year. Write lor open date••

WILL MYERS, Livestock Auctlonll'
_.LOIT, KAN.A.. A.k the br••den 10 North CeollllK.n.... FOR DATES ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER IA..of Howell Bros., breeders of Duroes and I\erefonllcan make you money on your nezt .&Ie. Write for d._

8Q an Auctionoor
Travel over the country and make bIg

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that wlll pay as big wages. Next.4 weeks' term opens Aug. 2, 1915. Are youcoming?'

_

Missouri Auction School
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pre..

818 Walnut St., Kan.as Clt:r, Mo.

SA'�VE YOUR PIGS
Get' a Snre Getter Pig

Foreep.
The great veterinary In
strument the "farmers of
the hog belt" are all talk
Ing about. Gets 'em alive
and saves the mother.
Worth their weight In
gold to every farmer. Or
der one today; have It
when you need It. Price
$3.00 postpaid. County
agents wanted.

R. C. FOLLET a co.

FREE DOWBOY
Walch Fob

1l!:n'��\�t�:!�!,\:Wlnft:l!.-reathe. bolner
�����:lt�u:l�nb:���t :�IY���-Jeb�'rr:l '��d
cylloder, black handle. Gun 2Jt In. long. Hol
.ter 2� in. long, genuine leather, tan color.
Make. a Deat appearIng and lervlceable walck

fob or can be worn on belt 88 ornament. Worn
by men, women, boy. and gtrla. 'rho one real
weltern novelty. Sold In bIg ctttee at a hlgb
prIce. Sind 100 to pay 'or S-montha trial IUb- '

:i�I�1>'{Vl3'O'�r�!���e ��'k'a::,IJY8'tf§a.��n1=':
The Household, Dept. Fob·272I Topeka. Kan.

FREE
This Famous Sawing Awl

IYOU can sew old or new!
:harness, saddles, canV81t,
tents, rugs, carpets, Quilt..
shoes, grain bags ami
many other things. YOII
can use an), kind o'
thread In the Mye..
Awl, and it makes _
lock stitch same as •
sewinl!; machine. It I.
very SImple; a woman.
can use it as well as a
man. It is one of the
most practical d e vie'e 8
ever invented. They are
put up with two needles;
one is straight and one
curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxe�
thread with each awl ready
for use. Tile cut does nol
showFull size. With needl.
the awl is 6� t«, lonK. III.
the M),.r. F.mou_ Loll"
atioh a.wlng Awl. It II
the only Sewing Awl made

, with a groove running
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,
and has what Is known as
a diamond point. Ev�
teamster and farmer shoul"
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there Is us.
for one in almost everf house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nice�

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrench
are kept in the hollow handlll
which has a screw top.
Anyone '.wlto will Ren"

to pay for a one
yenr'lI subscription to our

farm paper can Re
lect one of IIlyerll' Lock
S tit e h Sewing Awl.,
wltlch we will Rend bJ'

mall, postage paid, •• a free
Ulle Coupon below.premium.

MAIL AN D -BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with "over 100,000 readers. Establlshed
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
farm journal in America.
,•....�. .., ..,...., ...

Pub. Mall'and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please 'find $1.2&'

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year, •

and one of the famous Lock Stltoh Sewlq
A.wls free and prepaid. '

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.:.: ..�'-!'i�

P. o :'tCIK�

County State '_','.' R.R.No.o.u;a
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. ,.---------...

1
Your PIckMyBand 27 BIk, u.s.Yr.-OId:Soeneer Young, Osborne.lD. I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING Stallion•• '�OOI' Yuur pick my b.nd 18 bl)l. 2-yr-old. oIalllon.. t3OO. !legloterad:tI.....look AUlltloBeer. Write for datee. Pereheeons, �OIlUd, blg-boneu, exira "_,hy. Sire hl.ck 2'200 lb. imported,

'"

dame mOIUy ton imported b}aqkll.1t1e the peddler'IIlru8t tha, mak.. ·etemonl dearJ
R H i

"'"------------------' t�.e:�g:-j���:���.�tl�bll���:�O�:�I:.,�:J.ae���:....ro:.��:'r'i::.r..• L. arr man, Bunceton, Mo. , .

•• III....I... lacl.atpu.. b..cllI""...o... Addr......bov. FRANK HOWARD.
lIIanqer LlYeBtoekD�

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanlal and W..t

.lobo B. Snyder A :!1?1'p�":U�':rf�I!� °1iJ�hn8�. s30h�:ot:.r ��"g!,��!t�nfas�' N..
""'ck, "'al _Ie and JOner.1 .al... HUTCHI••ON. "".. braBka. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan,

Ed R. Dorsey, North MissourI, Iowa and
Illinois, Cameron, Mo:.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South.

�--��-�--_�__�_�_�_v. 16th St•• Lincoln. Neb.

Bazlewood�s Berksblres' c. H. Hay� S. E. Kan .• So. Mo. and lD.
.

Okla., .20. Windsor Ave., Kansas City. 1II0.
§prillil boars, bred lilts-Immune: pmced to sell. .

w. o. HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA. KANS.

June 15-Oeo. F. Mueller. St. John. Kan.
E'olaad ChiDa HelP"

Sept. l-C. D: McPherson, G'rantvllle. Kall.
Sept. 29 and 30-J. n: Gurthet and Ed W.
Cook, Pattonsburg, 110. �

Oct. 15-0. B. Cleme taon, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 19-5lgel Brown•. Reeds, Mo.
Oct, 20-A. F. BUnde and Geo. Br-own; sale
at Tecumseh, Neb.

Oct. 20-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham, Kan.
Oct. 26-Herman Gronnlger 61: Sons, Ben
dena, Kan.

Nov. 3-J. L. Grltflths, Riley, Kan.
Jan. 21-A. F. Blinde and Geo. Brown; aale
at Auburn, Neb.

Feb. 15-Herman Gronnlger 61: Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Feb. 16-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 17-lild Sheehy, Hume, Mo.
Feb. 17--H. B. Walter, Etflngham, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Har�er. Westm'oreland,' Kan;

Spotted Poband ChIDa Hop.
Sept, 23-Thos. F. McCall, Carthage, Mo.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.
Nov. 2--Alfred Carlson, eleburne, Kan.

Duroc-Jerse;r.· Ho...
July 28-Dr, C. E. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
July 28-& L. Guthridge. Clearwater. gan.
Sept. l-W. W. Illtey. 61: Sonll" Wlntleld, Kan.

IlDlITERED' HAIP.SHIRES �r.o �I�":I� I'::'�n!f �ctt. l!=g·ef·����o:Olfo":�x_an._pIIon.p....n_. C. E. r.(f;.BY.Oll1......K.iID. Nov. 3-Martln Kelley•. Verdon. Neb.

�:ri: �4�Ge�: ��:::"i' ��::. �� Center•
Neb.

.

Feb. 24-J: M. Layton. Irving, Kan.

Cbes&er WIlIte Jfop.c..T.o..m&Sons,l!agfDrd;.lln/=�:,..H"!.!}= Feb. 24-J. M. Layton, Irving. Kan,
:t:��!::�·;.:dN:r:e:.�mf'�.nb:rl�nx��5r:�C�; :�:e�

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPH}' :r.:'do·��t���::ra:/�
mall. Write tor prices. Hwry Spurling. T•• 'o""n•• III�

BEBKSWBES.

IIIgh - €lass Berksllires,
Winter and sprinll pillS ot olther sex and
ou,",tandlng bonrs a sj)8c.lalty. Write

J. T� BAYER. YATES CENTER, KANSAS

Big Type Unpampered
BERKSBIRES

Cholera Immune. 150 80\\"8 bred to Fair Rtval
10th. IOog's 4th Masterpiece, Truet.ypc. King's 'I'rue
type, and tho great. sho" boar King's 10m Master
piece. All JonI'. Jarge and heavy boned; 80\'8 farrow
every week from March 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred so..
and lilts to tarrow ROOD. Open gUts and boars ready
tor service. Not B poor bnck or root. Every man his
monev's worth, E. D. KING. Burllallon. K.n....

Sulton Farm
Berkshires

.

The Greatest Winners 01 tt14
Winning at the tlve leading state talr.,

Missouri. r tnter-arate) Iowa. Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma. where are held
the largest swine shows In the world-

i over 100 Championships, tlrsts and sec
'onds. IncludIng Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each .how an the lOOO-pound
DUKE'S BACON.

f Herd headel"8, foundation 8to�k and
.how ;yard material our .peclalty.

SillteD FarolD. l.aWJ!eDee. ......

.

.......tar..I W.lllfts••··res W..nllnl' pip tJO '!""h
�IVlVU na ,. a pain1Dot m.ted. 8adifac.
t10D Kuarante.d. F. B. We..._ Frankfort. KaIu.

Sltaw's: Jrampsblres
!I"�::,::�J:::�Ii����t�����
prJ.... All DI..ly belted, Satllfactlon

=.t WAlTER SHAW;UWlCItItI,1u;

F.r· .'.pllilr. 11'131: ...... IhIIId• ,. COLLIB DOG8' .oUfDIIItU., Ir.1 Sl. GnB£ RATBKBS.
WRl'l'B Co •••••••_UII. ALT_T;,a.u..

Pralr.le· SIoJtC

,Hampshire
Farm.

Purt! bted, well-belted BOWS and IIIlta tor 111.;
will farrow In Aprtl and May. Also, berd boar

r and BeYeral sprioK boar8, all well marked and
gond, blood. Writs tor Information: satilfaetlon
,guarant.ed. E. O. BURT, Eureka. JUm8&8.

O. I. C. B008.

o. I.e.,BRED'SOWSandGRTS
A few tried'sows and IIl1ts bl"8d forsummer farrow;
boars ready for'servlce; pain and trios not related.
Beet I ever offered. Very r8llBonable prices.
�.N H. NEEF. IioONVILLE, MISSOURI

TIJRNER'SCIIESTERWHITIS
JUDI Ptle... 2SOwpriilg plll,..hlle and ",owtby.W.hlte JIoek
and Clmf Sel"'" breedlng. '13eacb', Pal.. ns, TrIo. f35.Buy
_rly and�..ve oruexpl'fJSl.One 01 the largHt and belt herd.
In the '0'••1. A...OII·'rIlruer.Wilber. Ba.... 0... Neb.

o�·L c. Private Sale!
'III'March and .�.Jlrll pip at $15 each. Choice Sept.
boan t15 to If25 eMh. Sept .. gilts bred to yonr
order. Write for turther Informatlan.
ClUS;I'f. Sl'fYDD. Emn.lull.� .... (.ltdllla Ceaaw)

MAPLE GROVE 0.1. C'S.
Over 100 head of pIg. from iwo to three rnontho old at

the following prlcea ; cholco of Utter 812.00; litter aver
age 110.00oBch, all under average lold 81 feeder. i Sep ..

lember, October and November Rllts '16 each; bred

r���:re��:h�1�r:tn;ob'l�oe:oa:d� r�:�t.. ��
mott popuJar stralnl in the country. EllcC Individual
paranteed to give lati,t.ctlon.

F.J•.GREIN·ER. BIUINGS.MISSOURI

PUBEBBED STOCK SALBS.·
Claim dates tor' public lales will be pub-

1I8hed tree when such sales are to be adve....
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Bre.... Other
wise they wlll be charged tor at reeular.
ratel.

Jacks and Jennets.

Sept. 15-W. H:· RonejiIe, Atlanta, Mo.
Oct. 15-Oeo. Lewis 61: Son. Stahl. 140,

8Il0rtlaom Cattle.

Oct. 27-He.nry a Kuper. Humboldt, N"eh.
Oct. 28-E. E. Dnwell & Son, HIawatha, Kalil

Ho18telD cattle.

s. w. '1...... ud. W. Oldaluua.
BY A. :a. B'UNlrlDR.

A. L. Guthridge or Crearwater� x:an. •. Is
clalmJng July 28 for hls Durac-�ersey. hoc
sale. He has a numb·e ... ot nicely bred ·tall
boan which he' Is anxious to. dispose ot
betore that date and it you' need one write
him, w.Jthout delay. mentlonlng F.rmers
.Mall and Breeae.-Ad...ertlsement,

HolatelD DlBpersloD sale.
Geo. F. M'ul!ller; St. .Tolln·, Xan.. will dis

perse his herd ot Holstein oattle at auction
Tuesda.y, J'un·e· 15.

.

'Dh", offerJn·.,. ....1.1 con
sist ot 40 head ot' registered and high .grade
cattle. The labor Involved' In caring tor
this herd has caused' Mr. Mueller to decide
on Its dispersal. The registered animal.
consisting of 11 head. Including' both of his
registered herd bulls. all gD In the offerlilc.
For tullther particulars write. mentJonln'g' the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertl.em8llt.

N. lUlU ad'S. NeLr_a
BY .TOHN W. .TOHNSON;

Altred Carlson, Cleburne. Kan.. breeder
'of big Spotted PolandB. changes biB ad,,;;r
tlsement this week and otters' tall glltl
open. or bred· to y�ur order. Also 90 spr-Ing
pigs ot both sexes. Write Mr. Carlson for
prices and descrlptlons.-Advertlsement.

Fifty GaUoway BuDs.
E• .T, Guilbert, Wallace, Kau., offers for

Immediate sale 50 Galloway bulls' of, servloe
able ages. They are yearlings and 2-year
olds. They are grown on. Mr. Guilbert's big
Wallace coun Iy ranch and are well de
veloped and are priced reasonably. It Is
t'he place to buy If you want the be.t In' up
to-date breeding and animals that aTe well
grown and that have been handled right,
Write Mr. Guilbert tor prices and descrip
tions. Mention tlie 'Farmers Mall and Breeze
when you wrlte.-Advertlsemenl.

S. E. Ian., s� �O! anel E. MIa.
BY c: H. HAY.

Ed Sheehy of Hume; Mo.• liaB saved a
nice lot ot pigs from tlie sows he bought
In the February and' March sales and Is
otterlng them at farmer's prices. They are
among the best spring pigs we hare seen
and ars' of the, very. 5est breeding, sired by
Smoath Columbu's, McWonder. Wonder
Chlet, BIg Wonder and others. It you want.
a good young boar 'by one of these peat
hogs It will pay' you to write to Mr. Sheehy
at ance.-AdverUsement.

·Cholce Guel'D8ey Bulls.
The Barr-ymore Guernsey Farms are offer

Ing our readers three very choice bull •. They
are good Individuals' of the. very best breed
Ing and will be ot great value In building
up your herd. They carry the blood' ot Ray-

. mound ot The Pr-eal, Glenwood Boy of' Had-

North &Robinson Co.,Gr_lsIand,Neb.
baTe .. lot of good retrl.teJPetl .tailioll. _d· .a!l'ell· tor _Ie ·ft at

tracUTe pricN. Write tor .ore Illtol'lllllUoll•

E'UImBaBD' .0B8E1Il
-----

18Sp_ofMulesl'or'Saie
Located:on the &mbard farm,�ml1.. 8Outhwe.tlol KeD-g:!��DAP��!"B�\t��:.r:=dJf=

MULE � .OOS.. :DUfoc' Ie....., fAIt .......MUle FOetHop: 81_ at .n '!dnd. for r
' -'''''HI, - DUll�

won In 1912,'13.;,71 'IHb.n .1I!7_bUd-t. ::'rI.T."\\.u:.: t ' We have ab: fair boara and thl'lIO'IIJI!lq
:ro.........to. lIENIC·6. BAJR.Il:'lf.WIImID.-. o. r yea�llng boars. by' Be...elator and perf_.

-----------.---,---=-_':"'-' � ���e.and' out M our' tiest' herd BOWl.

,�Mwe Foot Hogs. W,rlte for price•. and' descrlptlonlL
i lf� :�b=;== : 1••I11� IrO·., KIrklin", ...1.1'.
Dr.I. 6. L a.....ar............... :-------------

������������t._.-..-..-..-.---.-.------.-..-.....

......D_a::UJ1.lDdO:�::�:rf..rO,.__ � .lLnlawoOf.f. hllCS•�DV .�", WIIID BO.r and «lIt lale Noy. 10 IIICI)J
J.B.DUDoa... F1...... _.(...I......_..�...) f

.

We offer 40. brM BOWS,·at atttacfiv.e
pRees. / Bigi weIr gJ'Own Bpring. gilt8.O,UR.'OCS "pOOI'II'�!-L�� Be t f b di-' ........:. '

GIl, ........_ ....""_ 8 o. r�e ng. .A.UUl'e88,. '

tOl" Qat..... Be. ALEX Co HILL, HoDe..xa-
----------...,.---�--. 1 • .n. a SDaM� ........ DIISAS
Ash Grove D1U!oesn�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Choice Beptemlier bo,," and'lll"; beoklnl'orden POLAND' 'CJlJND;tor sprlulIlIllIs·at" and" eneh a' weaDlnlr Slm... .

"Am SWEENEY. BUCKLIN. KANSAS . +. : Plp-5lr tnle-pecUrreed. Pairs and.

t,IiII_ trlOI. 'Shipped' on a'PProm.

TRIJMBO� BURKS )..- DIms Bros, • .Bo1 lI, .f.obiciOlu\N.br.

Chol.. pit.; bred or open, .I",d.b,. Tile CIlia bJ' C11..... tBinTypepo- hn.nd .prlng
A., out or.tha .....1 ..... Do&11 .1.0. few f.ll,"""'.. 8pr1q "" I_a "U_W.,ellber IUo_
pip pain lDiI &rio. un"'l.t.... prleed _nable"lIId.oUle- ,I.... !".. 11'•.WA.RNER, "·ION...BICIOI!fdIioIdI.1Dwa
fIIetI.n,JIlUIhn&eed.W....e,.W.TnuDbo,P.coaINMb;.Ke. .

. -. .

.

'.
.

'OrIaInal ...·s,eW .......Rice C:ounty Herd Buroes I Fall irUts open or brew to your' ollder.11 N.. a Boa_Better Ba.,. .HI_ Nv..... SPIIIIIS boar. aod' gilts. Wrolte to. prJ'oo. UldFour 8n. Jull! be.n, 80 an. ,.n·be.n and d.l&o;.1nd by, �tlon.. Boar sale November a. ..Good iii .Nwr.ablIf CoI.,OteJ'.D_ud'mm ..... .., , D'C·-LSON C.. • ..-N... ·_.-.,"".....'8lIlu.1 qn.UIl.nd_ of'�III. PrI... rl&bL 1Ierd.!a- I 4D. �..- --.
muns. e. III. '8HEPHBBD, LYOI!OI; KAJIIIaS !------------- _

BurGe'- 'l"D.-..v Boars· iIIII'IWP. '''IIUI.CbfM...
,
..�-J .

BI. h;:{f'Wiaw,......, ... ahliI. J!aln or tdoe
TWo l�bo&J:II �'.no!!Ch 10 h8lld' 1-1'OIMl DO".ftIa�,alred 1J7.Smoeth,(,lol_bue. W.OD'
hard; 8 talI' boara. Oil.'b:rDftamlaDd'OoI. an!cl.'out 'dar,BI.WiDIld _.,WOnde01ilat 1TPria..;
ofBIirCsalna for_:.AnOa Ihow�.Adi!_ ,w:_IINr :dIocrIptlenL.q. , ,
J. •• ".-muoN, �:po�. JEAN8A8' .

-
.

Walnut:Gro••.Durocs :BlDGE W888� rMDI
ODe hl!PCl boar. alao _raJ oth.r bIIan., Spml ' 1.eaIimI1II·1!Je ,,.... -

pip, eltllar .ex; aho booldDa,ordua f�. bred'w.,.; 'Por the·aellt.•,dlQ18·_ wW'make lIJMIoIalcPl'iDea
::� I.. C ..."......AI...... 1aL onweulitla'.plft: ....UCU8.l!.�o.

BARGAIN PlKIS·ONIIJIK.JERSEYS :,liniewPol_,0IiDas
==t!'b:���!"�d�:::r.::'':;�!!i��� For Sale: Cllholee,tall'boarsl,'" 1OCICl' .nouih. to
for'faU fane...ad'"_�I Ho.n·by V ·.erlm.on WeB- bN4I.Will. u. for "''-_d·__ lp"on.,
�·�••le. 1II8'.prlnc'plp b,.tIi_, tinlldlaC·boan. Po· WAllE a_. P"'� __*S
G'.A:B'IUI:'I'I"BBM'....TEJCl'.II,��_B. ---------"'..-- __� _

.1. Ia; ........, lrUn==
..

, ,,8J!..r=::DUlGes' or SIZE. UD·IUADTI ._bl_libboa"n;:r.;. .....plon .nd eli_pion
CIIeIaI .................'..wa bMD; .... ou&oI.prlu.wlsnlilj(lO..... 8. iuIUoJl._,,-

Bred. sows and gllts� also w.eanUng pi..; =i.t�..:=�·�r.���:at·:.=priced' tor quick sa1e. Belt of' breeding. -

.JOlIN' A. BERD, LYONS. KANM8
ENOS BIG. nn P81lNDS!

BusIR'D"S DaroA&:! ''Extra iood younll boarl ready for larvlce oy Or·
" .u,. "� phan Chief and GiantJumbo; D,hardlheadenln the

8De01.1 prI'" on U nlcolall _'�thatoPi ofonrflaU,UIlan, 10&..AII$>. few cIiol.. glllI for·�·0"M.7 f.rro... ·, PrlCOtl
. m..d1b:r.'CoUDiey Gantleon.D I� IDol Golddln.Jlodll�b, Jlcbt; �11� blcb. lIu...ll,_D.A.B.Ea....--....

W�l.,1�.....-·w� ...........�

BONNIE VIIW STOCK FARM
Gilts all Bold. Sprl!lll. plll8 \ for sale' sired b7

Tat·A·Walla, Kant's Model EnoullB and A Crltlo,
al,f,,\llearllnl. II1ld·ona ..months .old HolBtaln buI1(
S . LE. CO'I'TLJD, BJlBB�N, KANSAS

Hlr8ehler'.,DuP0e8
ll���e'l:ts��&�t��nl: �'a��1�"�J'Ot!;
him i �o a be lot of spi:l1l( boara, prleed for
.«tUICK 8ale. Write' today.
1Il. L. _.SOBLER. �., ,(LUf'o

RED' POLLED CATI'LE,
Choille bull.. I!OWII .ud bell'elll; for ale. _. of

breedlna. Wdte or better come' and __ ,

�ItARLE8 MORRISON & ION; PlllHlJll)iIll'lo K•• •Hmerest Fan. D1D"oet!lI--"1'
30 October boars and. gilts. tor sale. Also
spring pigs. 'both .exes at weaning tluie,Popular breeding and popular prlcea.
Give me a trial order.. -

. DB. E. N. _�1:��M€o'OPB, K\A:N.

RED POllED' CA.mE __BEST of BLOOD LINES and caUle .

that will pleaBe yon. Caws, heifers
and 10unll baUI, at attra�tlve' pTI�es.
1·.W.POULTON·,MEDeRA.. KAN·.

«
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JIl1.l' 5, H1l5. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

HEREFORDS. I don. Mashers Sequel and others. Sec the

I
JACKS AND JENNETS. I DAIRY CATTLE •

.��_�_� , ad in this paper and write :.\'lr. T. W. Brad- ��-----_..-_._._.----...........��������-

Registered horned and double standard polled I h';?;ce�f-!o\ag::n;�m��t' for description and 8KentuckyBredRegisteredJellneis,2YearlingJacks REGISTERED HOLSTEINS !11�(il:�I,�,�:u.�Hereford Bulls For Sale . .

.
__._ for .a1e.Toclo.. a portncrobip. J.F.KERN,Butler,Mo. old bull, by Shady brook Gcrhon Sir Kormlyke, Write lor

Al80 11 few homed bel'erg; "'OliN M. LEWIS, LAIUI&D.IUHL Iioisteins Sell 'Veil at Garnett. ' further mfoflllll.lJon. BEN SCHNEIDER, Norfonvllle,••••
The Holstein sale of C, E. Bean • .lIay 25. I

POLl ED DURHAMS

Homestead Stock Farm :';,��nW���:rts�en�':.� �1:O\��SIOia:IC��(�er!u�� � ��� Maplehurst Guernseys'.
.

���: �� $��'�� ���y·Lo��h�a;W"�,��U.tOPli:�d a\�� Double Standard Polled DURHAMS Choice registered and g,.,ule "OW8 '''HI heifers fO�We h ave a few extra filll-' Hereford Bulls
bought Pauline

_

De Kol :M';.rced('� Vale at SIx yearling bulls. A number of under year- sale. A registered herd hull tOI' s810 or trade.for sate and twenty cows, Get our herd cat- $240. Max J. Kennelly of Pr-edon lu bought ling bulls. � good French draft stallions and " I' !lURUle)i SOIlTON\'1l1 E ){,\SlS.\;;:llog. .J .•J. E.'R-Ll", nu" n-18f1, Bluing, �Io. De Kol Cllfden at $200. China Segls Korn- some jacks. C. M. HOW,\RD. Hammund. Ks. •• • •.....• . ....

dyke at $170. and xtlse .Tulip Dells u t $158.
J. A. Jamesson of La nst ng bought Tritomia

PURE BRED HOLSTEINSJulip Ptetcrj c at $185 arul De Ko! Cllfden HAIRY CATTLE.
Second at $220. W. O. Young of \Yagslaff �---���--,...-.-�

�:;�ltorU:��nSa'a6��I�'1ta\;;5�Rd· c�ir.P�t�� Thirteen Head 01 Brown Swiss Callie
:\Olapel Dells at $45. J. W. Garrison of for sate, Ilall,h Bourquin,Wentwort.h, Col.
Garnett bought the male calf, Boardman's
Abdol lah, at $120. The grade cows averu.ged
$120 and the grutle heifers averaged $02.50.
-Advert18em�nt.

SIX REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
Ages 8 to 1:1 months, 'Veil JUu.rkE�1 nuu priced
rieht. State H08,.ital, 08awatomie, Kansa8 ,

JERSEY COWS
Higginbotham's Holsteins; I will ���y�!i��nl�)?!:'o�:!�,� .Jersey
A few cholee registerer! young hnlls fOT sale at prices that j r::)I:�;1 o���'";Ofl;�V' ht��I�:I�I.el';��1 h��;���.j�o���)t;l!�!el�rl�are right. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. MAN. I (hl'fl culve« from my six r�l.:h;terel1 hulls. 'I'hese
----------------�.----

t f'O\\'& UTe tired ror milk. ) will also sell 1"'01H one to

HOLSTEIN (;ATfLE Ali fomnle« 0110 h�.ll<lr�'1 hea,1 01' spr!,.',,_ cn":c� from these cow.
n n (1 sorviee- 11:'0 rfl�ls:C1ef.l hnlls. Th,l!-; stc!ck ()1Il ho, seen at 1!1Yable bulls sold. Huvc nuthiuu til oft'er now U111.1.ull rnur-h, R·.! nutes gonth of �.;"klll. Kun. Cull 01' wrue

calves from n fow weeks to tour month. old. 'rho me. F. P. McALISTFA(. ).AIUN, K ..\NS.<\S

�'!����l::;�l;��n��O,I1JrOtlnCillg dnms, some giving
DBoos, rercherons, Bed rolls. of milk • day, T. M. EWING, Independence, Kan, B F Gket-% o:e;;:.�e�;�<Ii,"�r��s�tR�'J ��ll�l�e c�t�r;

I
--- -----------

----, arrymore arm uernseysor Perc:beron hor-ses should write to Geo. w, SUNFLOWER HERD ISch",-ab of Clay Center, Neb. :\11'. Schwab 1 ' T11I',·t· Youn g Rf'g il-'l 1?1'f'l1 Bu l!s f.or salt",has been a regular advertiser in tb ls paper HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS cn rrvi rur the blood of Raymond of i h ofor several years and his stock has marie - Pr('�I, GI ..-nwood Boy of J-Jad(lon. Mnsh-good wherever It has been trlod. .Lus t now Ylltlng service bulls uud buf l vn tves from A. U. O. dums en; SP(lIH'1, Out of rtu ms of exceptional���1�:� �':tl1is�e��fllfo:fs���r�c.giIi! ;�:1�� at pl'ices never before uffered. f.J.Searlc.Oskaloosa,Kan. bt-eodl n g'. wrn e fflr prl cr-s and perl lg rees,
crop of pigs numbers about 150 and Durocs T W BRADLEY R F 0 !) Parkv'llle Mo1 of every age are for sale. ln cl url l ng bred LINSCOTT JERSEYS

.. . . . . lJ, ,.
sows and fall boars.-Ad ..-e r-ttsemen c.

! Dlu..trator 2d lIaking Gooll.
A \"islt to the farm of Geo. Briggs & Sons

at Clay Center . Neb., will con v l nce anyone
of the greatness of Hlust ru tor 2(1 as a sIre.
Of the 300 spring pigs sa ved close to 100

(.PIT_a. VIEW G···Our·IS are the get of this outstanding Dul'oC sire. TREDICO HOLSTEINSIJ-.,....., II.LL In II. Others are by Crimson 'Vonller 4th, Ohio
KIng 2d. and Grand :llo<1cl 1st. Abou I ·10
cho)ce spring yeal'Ung gl:ts ha \'c been bred
to 111ustrator 2d fol' fall Iltter� and wIll go
into an August sale along wllh about 20
Illustrator boars of extra early sprIng far
row. Watch thIs paper for latel' announce-

Remstered GaU-a'Vlil ment of this sale. But file appllcatloll any
9. .... ' JU

I
time tor catalog.-Ady£>rtfselnent.

2:' bulh; rcadv for !enloe, 00 females aU ------

AgCS. 'j'hc bl;IOd ot the 2200 pound Camet.

,_LI· _L__' N N tW. W, D1JNHAM, .., IUIeI" eWG GIl e.Dolllpllan.(Hnll Count)') N....._
_ __

I
WIde Tires.

Galloway Bulls :�::tlr�Th�r��::!�:o��e�1t:��{:?�����
found In the wheels and the wagons made

_-- SMOIY HILL RAICH- I by tbe Electric Wheel Company. 30 Elm
street, QUincy, Ill. ThIs great company has

yearibatr and two years old Best or

I
built up a business during the IR't �o y('arsbreeding and a grand lot of individuals. ,.·I,h tbe farmers o! the "ountI'Y. It. goods

Write for prices and descriptions. ��m.!,,&Dg::lea ��te;m����t��lo;,r a';.e:I�:�E • .I, CUILBERT, Wallace, Kans, I wheels and wagons are grently prlzNl on

�:;;;:;:;;.;;A;IN;;L;I;N�E;;;U;'N�IO;;;N;P;A�C;;IF;I�C:;:;;;� I farms all over the country. You can buy a
whole wagon from this company or you can
I·bny Its wide. low. steel wheels for your old
\\·agon.

. Write for catalog to. address given ..
I -Advertisement.

&0 Her,ford
Bulls Yearlings and

twotl.l-Jerdbead
era, farm and

range bulls, strong And mg ..

ged 20 yeurf lng belfers, a
carload or cows eeme with
calves, others bred.

SAM BRYIREAD
ELK'CITY KANSAS

. 'UER()EElS-ANGlJS.
F. C. Crocker, the big Duruc-Tersey breed

er of Filley. Neb.. writes that his great
boar Dusty Critic 2d Is 'lead. With the
death of this boar Mr. Crocker arid his
patrons sustain a big toss. He was a boar
of great sJze with extremely hen vy bone
aDd was the sire of the 1912 grand cham
pion boar at Nebrasl<a State Fair. :\011'.
Croc:ker has a fine lot of spring pigs by
this boar that are doing fine. but this
will be the last season to secure his get.
Advertlaement.

Nebraska
BY JESSIII R. JOHNSON •

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
DUROC H06S

nson Workma, llaell,a.
ANGUS BU(..LS
J un ve 12 bulls for sale. 1 three-yr-old. th�
res t coming twos and yearlings. Also some
y,'arllng and 2·yr-old heifers. All stoc:k reg
ist ered, D••1. WHITE, CLEMENTS, KAN.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATfLE

Young stock sired by reliable herd hulls
for sale. singly or in car lots. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawreace or
write us. Phone. Bell 8464.
Salton " Porteous. .....e 6, Lawraee. Ia.

GALLOWAY8.

Bulls fro"" 0 months to 2 y .. 'U'8; also a few femalell
of modernland Quiek maturine type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka. Kaa.
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SHORTHOBNS.

Five Shorthorn Bulls For Sak �rl�
Kingj three b",· Pionecr, R J.::TllnUIlOn 0' both W1i:heb&118ul- From St. Lo��s comes the report of pat ..
tun nnti.:\\'oIlUlllc, C .....\. Cowan &. SOD,Atlael.Kan.l ents recently lSSUf'd co,"ering marked trn-
.-------------------- I i�:�e'iseDatsnel: i�i!�r-��i'rt������n·ma(�n�Vl��
Pure Bred Dairy DonbleMoTy.(�Btraln) drop units III a vertical slide just back ofand Rose of Sb�.. laallie.. the door openings. by means of which theShorthorns Two ,rung 11(111'01 ••...._..lo

.•
g.•
lor

I
doors are rendered air Ugh t besides a con

R. M. ANDEHSOI� clrlstered P�Et�DUK.��8 tfnuous uniform �mooth �ul·fact._' interior• •
"all" Another new departure also controlled
by the Manchester Supply Co .. )[anchester

SHORTHORNS Bank Bldg.• Room 2. St. Louis. )'10 .• Is an

adaptat.ion of lhe "shIp's ladder" of the
:o.lanchester silo. with hand ,·"lls up and

Herd hul}' �f-T\'jce hulls, bull calves down and stunding out from the door. with
and n ftw h'males. PI'Jce� rea�onable.. ��i�c1StoQ"P:en !h�n��l��� tr�l�l:�

..

�.���>nt�hi�l;:KELLEY BROS., CARDNE., KANS. Manch,ester CompAny is .lust out with its

I
offer or the new sJ10 In this tf'ITitory. As
an In{lication of cost reduction, they are

Straight Scotch Heifers! ��5:ti�\::���."f,�f���a�\otlOo8.; ���iIC�:I�'::"
Five yearling heifers. 3 straight Scotch I A llodern Lighting System.

.and 2 Scotch loppe(l, Got hy a son of L. B. jones. a young plectl'len.l en�nneer
Bnrmpton Knight. Also a choice lot of tryventl.-'d. and is !lOW manufactllt'in£:. :1 farmfall and spring bulls fol' this fall's trade. €'.ectrJc plant lhat ha� many dlsllnctlve

I
.-\,hlre-'RB. features. The t':ntire plant. ('nllsi�ting of

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, Ks. �ng���."'f':> n��';�,;:;�onon:c��� t;ns�-�;���\II��
ally no larger than a. sewing machine. There
are no storage batteries. no s\\'itehhoarcl.
no belts, no (,xJ)o�ed gears nOl' fly wheels.
'VUh one of these plants in tlw homE' you
can have light instantly by turning on any
of the electric lights. This stan!'; the plant
to running, anll �'(lU can USe one light or
any number of 1fghts without fear of ex
hansting the l:'llppl�" of electl'lclt�·. 'Vhen
the last light Is IUI'ned off. tht· plant stop�,
re-ady to start \\'hE'nf:>ver n Jight Is turnerl
on, The plant has n mp�e c:apac'itr to bril
liantly light the farm home, barn and otht'r
buildings. and to operate cream sepal'alOI'S! and other housf>holcl device·s. The cost pel'
month for lighting, Including ga�ollne and
lubricating all. will not exc,>erl �l.nO. Co�n·
plete Information can br' obtntnt>ll by writ·
Ing the L. B. Jones COmpall)·. �31� E. 15th
hfillSa!-l Cft��, Mn.

SHORTHORNS
20 8ulls.12 to 30 Monllls 0.. Sb'eI by

BOSEWOOD DALE
by A ,·ol1{l;dc.' This Is a strong. husky
uunC'h of hull� l'f.'afl\' for immediate ser
\'il:e al1(l l11'iC'cd 10 tid],
Levi Ecllhardt, 1203 E.IOth Sl.,......1aD.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns An exchange hits the nail �'lllar('l:v on

the head in the following ('oIllIllPnt:
,
"The creamery bas brollght lIIan.\· a farm
lip from the give-away price to the $100·
'an al'''"e mark and then had the gmti.
I tude of being told the farmer had no
nse for it."

VaI.lant 346162 and )lareDgo'. Pearl
�91962 Iu sPI'vlce on herd. CbolC!e early
spring bulls by Vallant for sale. Thrifty
:"1 nft good prospects. Scotch aDd Scotch
Topped. Correspondence aDd lnBp."tlon
:nvitp(1.

c. W. Taylor
Abilene, Kan...

ORe necessity in raising good ('alves is
to keep t.hem dry and warm. Plenty of
good, clean bedding on a clean, dry floor

When writing to advertl"erll plea.e. anti an abundance of sunshine serve the
IlIentloD the I"arme..,. Mall aDd Hreese. purpose.

Herd hcadptl by Sir Jullanna. Grace DeKol.
Dam. se rn t-o t rtctat record one y en r. mill..
2�.OS1 pou nd s, butter 92tJ pounds, SiJ'e's flam,
semi-official record. one yeaI' as t h rec year
old, bu t t er 1.026 pounds; r h rco year's con
se cu t tvc 3.00n pOU1111s. Bull cnlves for sale.

SHULTHIS, ROBINSON a SHULTZ,
Independence Kan.

HOLSTEINS Bull cal-r•• better than
the ecru ilion TUII. Two

ready to uee. H.•. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OVERLAND GtJERNSEY FARM.
OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS

8 ..dt.. froln KaD". City on the S.rana Electric Lin••

GUERNSEYS
SOLD OUT �::�,:l�I�Te:���lt't�����t�:
to offernhollt ",\\1gn811.1915, Acordin.1 invitation
is extended to anyone wil"hillg to visit the farm,Rl"lgh.tcl'cll 11l.'rel e8(�h illllh'idllUI will mako ";000

I ����:��I �:��·��1�:�'11!� l��t����il�;:�g��:32 P��'l'I(�l �'�J1� It��\�
it.. 7 dnys. BuJi cnlves to sell thut nre right.
(;EO. (', 'fREIHni. IiIXCi)U:<;. li'-\:\,S'-\S

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER too HEAD 0 ..' COWS, HEIFEBS AND BULLS.

Clyde Girod. TO'\Nsnda. Kansas

Holstein Callie Sale
SI.John,Kan.,Tuesday,JuIie 15

40 Registered and High
Grade Holsteins

consisting' of 18 tOWS, I:3 of Wllich
.�, .

He in milk; 11 ;yenrl ing heifers a.nd
.�� fI nnlllber of heih'l' (�alves. OYer one

(llwrtel' of this pffl·J'illg. I;'; registered, including two ht·nl bulls
and three young blill eahes. E\'ery a11imal sells, rain 0)' shine.
If you want Holsteins, "Tite tocla�' for (;f1talog. Addl'ess

GEO. F. MUELLER, Sf. John, Ks.
Auctioneers-Jno. D. Sn;),del', S. Floyd l'Ul:UlIl .

Sale
01

Come to Doyle Vall.�y Stock Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

175 H d I Sh th con::;lstlng tor mllllY choice (lnilUills lhat CHIT}' Ihl'

ea 0 or orns blond of n .. ll·(i fllJ't!s :111(1 f;tsldOIl;thh- rnmill('s.
Built lip fruUI ruulllllltioli Sltwl, lJIII't'l1asl.'cI (r,lm

____________________ (he best bn'('ders flf tlte Srnllh\\·l.'Sl.
50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here Is the Barg.ln Counter ror the mnn who expects tostart In lhe Shorthorn b\l�ines", All Kinds of Shorthorn Breeding Stock froOl which to selecl- Cows.Heifers Rnd Buill, ('0\\'5 with cult a.t sl(le ot.hers clllt' to cnln' SUOI\. Included lIrc J.:rancl!;nns nIH)ultughl4!I"S ot such sires 8S A\'Onctule. Prlllct! (Jr)i'ric lind ulliN noted sires. It ,Yon wllnl Sh(ll'lliHrnsa.rne now. Write. "'Jr,,, or phone me Wl.tli to mee1 )'CHI lit P('lIbody eilher nOl'k lshull] or Silutu J:'eDePOt. Yours tor busine�s.

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas
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· Cream Separator Offer
The Melotte-the wonderful Melotte-the

great Belgian, Cream Separator-the prize winner all
over Europe-s-now shipped anywhere in the U. S.-and
on the most sweeping introductory offer. The best of all
separators in Europe or America-yours on this Rock-Bot
tom free trial offer-s-all the same price you would pay in
Belgium. Write for special offer today.
This is positively the first bona fide, no-money-down offer

ever made on any cream separator. No manufacturer of
any cream separator ever dared. make such a startling prop
osition before. All others who have ever pretended to offer you a free
trial 01' to send their separators without any money down have taken care

to get oomething out of you first. But we don't want anything.
The Melotte, introduced only one yenr ago has swept the country. And

now theduty boW-the superbMelotte comes in free-+you get the full benefit.

Imported
Directfrom

Belgium
The Melotte bowl hnngs down
from n single perfect bearing
and spills Iike a top, It will

continue spinning for hnlf
on hou rafter vou stou
t.llrning crank unless you
apply brake. Po ten ted

self - balancing
bowl Isentirelv
automattc. You
can't get. it out
of baluuce nnd
80 perfect is the
balance that it
is impossible
foritto vibrate
and effect the

skimming efficien
cy like other SPI'''·
rn I ors, The bow I

chamber is made of
specin I cast iron. pnr
eclnlu l lnedwith while
ba th i:ub enamel. The
Melobte is easiest to
clcun, perfectly sn ni
tnn' und will lust u
lifetime.

Free Duty Save $15.25
The high tariff has been cut right off-the great Melotte

comes in absolutely free of duty! You win! The American farmer
can now get the world's best-the grand prize winner of all Europe
at a price $15.25 lower than ever before. The Chicago
prh:e is the same price you would pay if you bought the machine in
Belgium. plus $[,75 for water freight,

You cannot compare any other separator to the Melotte-the
latest and most improved design, construction and operation. The tariff
uml patent urrnngemcnts have kept it off the American market. Now it
is here and to any responsible fumier on tile most liberal offer evermade.

Absolutely guaranteed for 15 years.

Sent Without a Penny Down
-

30 Days Free Trial
-

Your simple word that you wo�,ld
like to see this wonderful imported
cream separator in your own barn or dairy
bouse brlngs it to you instantly. We neither
ask nor wunt you to send us a penny. YOII
set it llP-give it a thorough test with the I

milk from your own cows-a free trial ill
every sense of t.he word-there is no C. O. D. -no lease or mortgage.
If you decide to keep the genuine Melotte, you can keep it on easy

For 25 Years the
World's Grand
Prize Winner
Here are a very few
of the h un d reds of
grand world's prtees
the Melotte has won.

The entire list would
cover this page:Monthly Payments

These monthly payments are so small that you will hardly notice them.
You only payout of YOllr increased profits. You don't need to be without a cream separator when you
can have the Melotte right in your dairy house while you are paying for it. In reality you do not payfor it at aU-it pays for itself. We want to demonstrate and prove that the Melotte does pay for itself.

. \

1888-Brllssela-Internutional
Exhibitfcn - Progressive
Prize.

t894-Medal of Highe,' Merit.
1895-Vienna-First Prize .

1897-BT'llssels-World's Ex-
hibition. First Prize.

1898-London-First Prlae.
1900-Paris Gold Medal and

First Prize.
1903-London Gold Medal and

First Pz-lae,
l004-St. Louis -Gold Award .

1906-Milan-First Gvu nd
Prize.

1907-A'11ste:.'uam - Fir �;�
Prize.

l!)U-Bl'lJSsels"-Grsmt pt'i�n
and Firat Gold
Medal.

Valuable Book Free
•_----� Place your name on this coupon, cut it out and mlli·bt at once. We

.. .. will send you our I1.Teat tree book, • 'Profitable Dairying"Free Coupon "9.. telling you everything about cows and dairying-how
"9 to feed und care for cattle-how to make more money

" than ever before out of your cows.' This book is

� wr-itten by two of the best known dairy scientists in
Merotte Separator· tl�e country; Prof. B. H: Benke�lc\orf. Wisconsin Dairy

19th St. 80 CalifornIa Ave. � School of Agrtculturul C?lIege, Mudlson, W�s., and K. L: Hutch,
ChI III USA. , Winnebago County Agricuttural School, Wiunecoune, WIS. DoesDept. (\458 caco,.".

� not contains a word of advertising',
Withoutanr.obligation on me

..
send me

, We will also send our Free Catalo'"free and prepaid your booklet. Pr!)t�table ... '.
6'

Dairying," and your '.pecinl
free-tar itt Prices. �desCrlblng. fll.IlY the Melotte Self-Balanclng Bowl

on the !rnpol"l;ed Melotte Cream Sepnrn tu'. Also Cream Separator and telling you all about thefull details nf your free trial. monttrf y-puvmcnt,

� great Free-Duty offer and extremely liberalno-money-dowu otter. .'

..... terms.
Most liberaloffer ever made on a

"9 cream separator.
Name - · .. _..................................... '� The Me.otte Separator
Ad'�reS8 _ _ -.. � 1��:t.::Sa�nd ���!:�:: If.:e��:. A•

The

................................... , ••.•••.•.•• ·.u _ •••_


